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VOL. XVIII. ,iMONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1868.

MYSTERY OF THE THATCHED MY jOY that the WOrkmen had decamped, learimg and birds and rosy beams at dawn, that there previous night's horror's. I heard the footstep a 1 the dy Iwsqucl1fs1ale.1tws1al
HOUSE. the Thatched House clean, and fresh, and Zay vias literally no space for the accommodation of second time. netmoDg when I wakened again, and the

(Fron te Monikready for the reception of us, and our goods and ghosts. So long as the summer contntued the I suflered secretly in this way for about a red, frosty sun was rismng above the trees.--
(Fomte on)chattels. 1 sprang in tbrough one of the open Thatched House was a dwvelling of sunshine and week. I had become so pale and nervous, that When I opened my eyes, the first object they

It was a clean, bright>, wholesomef. fthoroughly dinig-room wmdows, and began wahazing round sweet odors, and biight fancies for me. It wvas I was oly like a shadow of mny hands. I only met was Ada, sitting in the window, ber forehead
lovable bouse. The first time I r.aw It, I fell in the fbcor from sheer delight. Pausing at last dierent, however, when a wimtry sky closed in pntzed the day inasmuch as it was a respite from 3aaist the Pane, and hier hands locked in ber
love with it,.and wvanted to hive in it at once.-. for breath, I saw that the old woman who took around us, when solitary leaves dangled upon the night ; the appearance of twilight coming on lap'. Shre was very paie, and her brows were

It feascinated me. When I crossed its threshold, care of the place, she who ad, en my first visit, shivening bougbs, and when the winds began to at evening mnvanably threw me into an ague fit knit in perplexed thought. I had never seen her
1 felt as if I hadl opened a book whose perusal opened the shutters for me, ard jingled hier keys, shudder at the windows all through the long dafrk of shivernng. I trembied ait a shadow ; 1 look so strangely before.

promised enchantment. 1 flt a passionate long. hadl entered the room whdle I danced, and was nights. Then I look fear to my heart, and screamed ata sudden noise. My aunt groaned A swift thoue:ht struck me. I started up, and
ong to have been born here, to have been ex. standing watching me from the doorway with a wished that I hadl never seen the Thatched over me, and sent for the doctor. Isaid to him, cried,'1O Ada ! forgive me for going to sleep se

peeted by the brown old watchful mails for Yea 'rs queer expression où ber wrinkled face. House. ' 9Docer, 1 am only a little moped. I bave got soon. I know you have heard it?1
before it had been my turn to exist in the world. ' Ah, ha ! Nelly,' 1 cried triumphantly, ' what Then it was that my ears became gradually a bright idea of curing myself. You must pre- Shte unknait her brows, rose from her seat, and
I felt despoded of my rights ; because there was do you think of thle old house now l open to the dreadful murmurs that wvere rife in scribed me a schoolfellow.' came and sat down on the bed beside me. 'i
here a hoard Of wealth which 1 might not touch, Nelly shook hber gray head, and shot me a the houme ; then it wvas that 1 learned the story Herenipon, Aunt Featherstone began to ride cannot deny1 it,' she saidl gravely; '1I bave heard
'placed just beyond the reach of my band. I was woried look out of her smnall black eyes. Then of the weeping lady, and of her footstep on the od hler old lhobby about the loneliness, the un- tt. Now tel1 me, Lucy, does your aunit know
tantalized ; because the secrets of a sweetly .shte folded her arms slowly, and gazed all round stairs. Of course I woldr]not believe, though bealthiness, and total objechionableness of tbe anythmig of ailltis ?
odorous past hung about the shady corners, an't the room musingly, white she said :- tetupDgo y erifICace ocos h1chdHuebwiin e wnwanss .Ih not sure,' I said ; 1 cannot be, because
the sunny window-framtes, and the grotesque 1 Av, Miss Lucy ! wealth can do a deal, but a laeding, even by twilight, belied the courage of in havmgz alfowed herself to be forcedl into buy- I am afraid to ask hier. I rather thmnk that she
hearth-places ; and their breath was no more to there's thmgas it can't do. All that the hand of which I boasted. I forbade the servants to ihint ing It. She never mentioned the word ' iaunted,' has beard saime Of the stories, and is anîiouslyme ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~a thnteseto ra oelae.mncnd omk hspaewoeoet tsuch folly as the existence of ghosts, and though I1•ifterwards knew that at thie very time, trymng tohide them from mve, lhttle ihinking of

It was MY fault that we bought the Tbatched live in, has been done. Dance and sing nom', warned them at their peril not to let a whisper and lor some weeks previously, shte hadl been in what 1 have suflered here. She has been very
Houe.We aned cunty ome; ndprtt lay-owwhe yu aveth corae.of. the kind disturb my aunt. On the latter full possession of the story of the nigh!ly foot- duit lately, and repmnes constantly about the pur-

bearing that this was for sale, we drove many The day'll come when you'd as soon think of point I behieve they did their best to obey mie. step. The doctor recommended me a complete chase of the house.'
miles one sbowery April morning to view the sleeping ail night on a tomb5tone as of standing Aunt Featherstone mas a dear old, cross, chance of scenie ; but, insteadl of takcing advan. 1 Well,' said Adi, ' we* must tell ber nothing
place, and Judge if it might suit our need. Aunt on this floor alone alter suinset '£ood-natured, crotchety kind-hearted lady, who tage of this, 1 asked for a companion at the li] e have sifted thtis mnatter to the bottom.'
Featherstone objected to it from the first, and 'Good gracious, Nelly !' 1 cried, e what do was always needing to be coaxed. She consi- Thatched House. Why, -vhat are you going to do ?' I asked,
often boasted of her own sagacity in doing so, You menn ? Is it possible that there is anything dered herself an exceedingly strong mided per- The prescription I hadl begged fo:- was writ. beginning to tremble.
after the Thatched House had prove-d itself an -- have you heard or seen-- c son, whereas she was in rézality one Of the Most ten i the shape of a note to Ada Rivers im- ' Nothing very dreadful, little coward !' she
incubus -a dreadful Old Men ot the M,%ountamns, ' I have heard and seen plenty),' was Nelly's nervous womnen I have ever knowa. 1 verily plorinz ber to comne to me at. once, ' Do come said, laughing ; 'only to followi the ghost, if it:
Dot to be sbaken fromt our neeks. I once was curt reply. beieve fthat, if she had known that story of the now,'1 I wrote ;1 have a mystery for youj to passes our door to-night ; I want to see what
bold enougrh to tel]liher that temper, and not Just then a van arriving with the first instal. footsrep, she would have made up her mind toa xlr.Iwl tl o bu t hnwyet'I tf ti ae f fi eageuesiMi

sagacity, was; the cause of her dislike that April ment of our household goods, the old moman hear it distinctly every night, and would haie iHarmg said so miueb, I knew that I should not. is time the Thatched House were vacated for
morning. We drove in an open ptSton, and vamnshed ; and not another word coutld 1 wrmng been found some marmtag stone-dead in her bed be disappomnted. ils more complete accommodation. I tb
Aunt Featherstone g0t some drops of train on that evening from her puckered lips. Her wvith fear. Therefore, as long as it was possi- Ada Rivers mas a tall, robust girl, with thle tieshi and blood, it is time the trick were found
her new silk dress. Consequenly she was out words haunted me, and I wvith My mirth cou. ble, I kept the dreadful secret from her ears.- whitest teeth, the purest complexion, and the OUt.
of humor with everything, and vebemently pro- siderably sQbered ; and dreamed aill ight of This mas, in reahity, however, a much shorter clearest laugh I have ever met with in the wrorld. I gazed at Ada wvith feelings of mingled rey-
nounced her veto UPOn the purchase of the wandering up) and down (hat long dining-room in space of timc thtan 1 had imagined it to be. To be near her made one feel healthier both in erence and admniration. It was in vain that 1
Thatched Houise. the dark, and seeing dimly horrible faces grin- About the middle of November Aunt Feather- body and mind. Shte was one of those hively, tried.to dissuade her from hier wild purpose.-

I was a spoded girl, however ; and I thought ning at me from the mails. This was only the Stone noticed that I was beginning te look very fearless people, who love to meet a morbid hor. She bade me hold my tangue, get up and dress,
it hard that I mighit not have my ownil way in first shadow of the trouble that came upon us in pale, to ]ose my appetite, and to start and trem· ror face to face, and put it to rout. When 1 and thmnk no mûre about ghosts till bed time. I

this matter as ln everything else. As wre drove the Thatched House. ble ait the nmost commonplace sounlds. The wrote to her,'1 Do come, for I am sick.' I was tried to be obedient ; and all that day we kept
along a lonely road, across a wild, open country, ItNami'by'-legveres in -nods aind whispers, and truth was that the long nights of terror which pretty sure she would obey the sumnmons ; but strict silence on the dreadful subject, white Our

I a orhppd h bokn gldege rm stories told in lowvered tortes by the fire at night, passed over my head, in my pretty sleeping room when 1 added,'1 I have a mystery for you to ex- tongues and hands, and (seemmnigly), our heads

clouds, and the bills, with the waving lines o f The servants got p,,ssession of a rumor, and the off the ghost's corridor, were wearing out muy plore.' I was convinced of her comphiance be-- were kept busily occupied in hjelping to carry
ligbhand their soft tradling shadows4. I had rumoer reached me. I shuddeied mn silence, and health and spirits, and threatening to throm me yond ths possibity of a doubt, out Aunt Featherstone's thousand-and-one plea-

e ug t the shower in my face and laughied ; and contrived for the first few months to keep it a into a fever ; and yet neither sight lno.-soundof.Iwatdjsonfrngh of ChrsmsDysn.ragmns o h om rsmsfsi

dried my limp curhq with MY Pocet handker. jealous secret from my unsuspecting aunt. F or the supernatural had ever disturbed mny rest- when Ada arrived at the Thatchied Hlouse. For vitres.

ebief, I was disposedl to love everythmig I saw, the house was ears9, and Aunt Featherstone was none worth recoring, tbat is; for of course, mn somte little time beforehand, I had busid myself Durmng the morning, it happenied that I often
e ca d y ans hn e tope bfoetimnorous ; and the rumor, very horrible, mas my paroxysms of wekeful fear, 1 fancied a tnau- so pleasantly in making preparations, (that I had caughit Ada with her eyes fixed keenly on Aunt

tbe sad looking nid gates, with ibeir mossy brick this-The Thatched House was haunted. sand horrible revelations. Night after night I almost forgotten the weeping lady, and hadl not Featherstone's face, especially whern once or

lars, and their trou arms folddi across, as if Haunted, it was said, by a footstep, which, lay in agony, with my ears distended for the heard lhe footstep for two nights. And, when, twice the dear old lady sighefd profoundly, and
murnfuUly forbiddmng inquiry into somte long every might, at a certain hour, ment down the sound of the footstep. Morning after morning I on the evening of her arrivai, Ada stepped mnte the shadow of an unaccountable cloud settled

bushed ui and forgotten mystery. When we principal corridor, distinetly audible as it passed awakened, weary and jaded, after a short, unsa- hie hauinted dining room, mn her trim, flowving down upon hier troubled brows. Ada pondered
set along the sdlent uvenue my heart leaped the doors, descended the staircase, traversed the tisfying sleep, and resolved that I wrould confess robe of crimson cashmere, willh her dark hair deeply in the intervals of ouir conversation,

swp i ent greeting to the grand old trees tb'at ball, and ceased suddenly at the dining-room to my aunt, and rmplore her to fly from the place bound closely round her comnely head, and hier thoughi her merry comment and apt suggestion
ups ntowering freshly at every curve, spreading door. It was a heavy, unshod foot, and walked at once. B3ut, when seated at the breagfat bright eyes clear witb that frank, unwavering were always ready as usual when occasion

hbe r masses of green foblage right and left, and rather slowly. Ali the servants could describe table, My heart invariably failed me. I ae- light of theiri, I felt as if her wholesome pre qeeined to call for themt. I noticed, alse, that

flnigshowers of diamond drops to the gyround it Minutely, thoug«h none could avow thiat they counted, by the mention of a headache, for my sence had banished dread ait Once, and that she madle excuses to explore rooms and passages,

whnver 'the breeze lifted the tresses' of a positively heard it. New editions of this story pale cheeks, and kept my secret. ghosts could sur-ely never harbor in the same and found mneans to observe and exchange words

enews bougb, or a bird poised its slender were constantly coming, and found immediate Somne weeks passed, and .(hen I in my turn house with her free step and gemiai laugh. with the servants. Ada's brngbt eyes were un-

wht uon a twa, and then shot off sudden into circulation. TPo each of these mas added somte begran to observe that Aunt Featherstone had ' What is the matter mith you'!' said Ada, usually wide open that day. For me, I bung,
b lu ,fresh barromg sequel, illustraiivm of the Mail- grown exceedingly duitlin spirits. ' Can any one putting her bands on> my shoulders, and, looking about hier hkfe a mute, and dreaded the comning

t ut eterstone exclaimed agamnst the ners and customs of a certain shadowy inbabit- have told her the secret of the Thatched House ?' inm my face. ' You loik like a changeling, you of the might.
houetevmnt we cae in igtoit. ant, who was said to have occupied the Thatched was the question I qutckly asked myself. Buat httle white thmng !f When shall I get leave to Bed time arnivedl too qmekly ; and when we

It te or ofthngwewa t atl House ail through the dark days of its past the servants denied having, broken their promise ; explore your mystery ?' were shut in together in our room, 1 implored
b asnoItha nt ota odrnpoch aIt' emptiness and desolation, and whoa resented and I had reason to thmnk that there bad been of ' To-night,' I whispered, and, looking round Atla earnestly tu give up the wild idea shte had

ws e ail nooks and angles On the outside. The fiercely the unwelcome advent of us flesh..and- late much less gossip en the subject thtan fortrer- me quickly, shuddered. We were standing ou spoken of in the mnorning, and to lockr fast the
lws windows were too long and carrow, and blond imtruders. The tradition of this lonely ly. I was afraid to risk questioning the dear old the heartb before the blazingr fire, on the very door, and let us try to go to sleep. Such pray..

tbh uper ones too small, «and pointmg up above shadow was. as follows :-The builder and first lady, and so I could only hope and surmise. But spot where that awful footstep would pass and ing, however, wras useless. Ada had resolved
the upper in that old-fashioned, inconvenient owner of the Thatched House was an elderly I was dull, and the Thatebed House was dreary, re;>ass through the long, dark, unhape>y hours upon a certain thing to do, and this being the

e aes To crown its absurdities the roof was man, weaitby, vrcked and feared. Hle had mar- Thingrs went on in tbis way for somte timie, and aller our lights bad been exiingmisbed, and our case, Ada was the girl to du it.

bhate ed. No, no, Aunt Featherstone said, it ried a gentle wife, whose heart had been broken at last a dreadful night arrived. 1 had been for heads laid upon our pillows. We said our prayers, we iset the door aper

wasneessryfer such old houses to exist for before she consented to give him her hand.- a long walk durmng the day ; -and had gone to Ada lauàgbed at me and calledl me a little we extinguished our light, and went to bed. Au
wh ae necessar nd romances; but as for He was cruel tu her, using ber barshly, and bed rather earhier than usual, and fallenl asleep goise ; but 1 could see that she was wild with bour me lay awake, and heard nothing to alarm

thesae f icure atoi tem leaving her solitary in the lonely house for ]on- quickly. For about two hours 1 alept, and then curiosity, and eager for bedtime to arrive. I us. Another silent hour wrent past, andsil"h
pet-sopu Of mmon sion. ie ister months together, till shte went mid with I was roused suddenly by a slight sound just hike had arranged that Ive should both occupy my sleeping house was undisturbed. I had begua
that ars ttoutEieest o her eye-glass leve!- brooding over her sorrows, and dlied a mamiac. the creaking of a board, just ouitsde my door. room, in order that, if there mas anything to be to hope that the night was, going to pass by

led at the chimineys, and darted io the house to Goaded with remnorse, hie had shut up the house With the instmect of fear I started up and lis- heard, Ada might hear it.' And now what is without accident, aud had just commenced to

expore Anold woa receded me with a and fled the country. Since thein different peo- tened intently. A watery moon was shinig ail this that I have to learn? said sie, after our doze a hittle Rand to- mander into a confused
expglore. n womaey, nlockingall the doors, ple had fancied the beautiful, romantic old dwre!- into my room, revealing the pretty biue an door bad been fasten2ed for the night, and we sat dream, when a sudden squeezing of My hand

3rgwi gobn b the shutters and lettmng the long ling, and made an attempt to [ive in it ; but they white furniture, the pale statuettes, and the locking at one another with our dressing-gowns which lay in Adm's, startled me quickly into

levels of unshine fell over the unearpeted floors, said that the sorrowful lady wouliDnot yield up various hitile dainty ornaments with whieb 1 badl upon our shoulders, consciousness.- -

It as il eliIos1 thought; the long dining. bzýr right to any new comner. It badl been her been pleased to surround myself in this my chosen As I hadl expected, a long ringing laugh I opened my eyes ; Ada was sitting erect la
Itom w is tdI l windows opening hike doors habit, whben alive, to steal down stairs at nigbt, sanctuary. I sat up, shuddering, and hisiened. greeted the recital of my doleful tale. ' iMy the bed, with hier face set forward, listening, and

upon the broad gravel, the circular drawid when she could not sleep for weeping, and to I pressed my hands tightly over my heart, tu tiy dear Lucy!' cried Ada, ' my poor sick hittle her eyes fastened on the door. Half smothered

roo wth lits stained-glass roofing, the double walk up and down the diamng room, wringing ber and keep its throbbing from killingr me ; for dks. mopied Lucy, yout surely don't mento say that with fear, I raised myself upon My elbow and
fisoom windngsaig the rcypsaeth ands, till the morning dawned ; and now, though tinctly, in the meredless stillness of the .winter you behievein such vulgar tbmngs as gbostsl' listened, too. Yes, 0 horror ! there it was.-

ghtros f w e d f ng st te omyandssaesOpen- ber coffin was nailed, and fher grave green. and night, I heard the thread of a stealthy footstep 'BtIcno1epi, ad aehad h ot evuso ottpgigdw h
ingon ot o aiobpr ad chasing each other though her tears ought to have long smece blown on the passage outside my room. Along the the footstep no less thtan seven times, and the corridor outside the door. It pauised at the

go end e e of the buse ; and, atiove all, from her eyes hike ramn on thie wind, stil the un- corridor it crept, down the staircase it went, and pro fi sta mil fyuwr osepbto ftesarae n egan slowly de-

he b r ing d rustic balcony, rununmg round happy spirit woulaDnot quit the scene of her was lost in the ball below. alone in this room every night for a month, you scending to the bottom. ' Adal' I whispered,
the c arm ftbe buildin like belt, and carryin,, former wretchedness, but paced the passage, and I shall never forget the anguish of fear in would get sickr, too.' with a gasp. Her band was damp with iear,
tne, aist qieasingbird coId flYfrom one trod the stairs, and traversed the ball nmght after which I passed the remainder of that wretched 'o i fi 'si dsoty;adseadm aewsdece nacl e.'I
on h e, t al ol uickasated! w ndows under the night, as of old. At the dmæig-room door the night, White cowering into my pillow, I made up sprang up and walked about the chamber. 'To God's name P' she sigbed, with a long drawn
ee oe eamr o pothn fla .rbeds below. step was said to pause ; and up and down the my mind t-> leave the Thatched Hlouse as soon think of getting discontented with thtis pretty breath ; and then Shet crept softly from the baid

eaves dona mongst the ower 'lful waY, This dreary ebaimber a wrailing ghost was believred to as the morning broke, and never to enter it room, thtis exquisite little nest 1 No, I engage threm on her dressingy-gown, and went swiftly

Tbl said toumselfimut Y ohme ? and then I fit, wringiug her bands, tdll the morning diwnued. agamn. I had heard of people whose hair hadl to sleep here every night for a month-alone, if away out ofr tbe already open door.
atchbout House mu Featherstone inito MY It was*not titi the summner had departedthiat grown gray in a single night, of grief or terror. you please-and, at the end of tat time, I shall What I suffered in the next few minute.s t

sat ou hinking It was not at aill against her r learned this story. When I glanced in the looking glass at dawn, I not on2ly be stdll in perfect healib, my unromantic could never describe, if I spent the remainderof

w'll that Sheomleted the purchase at fast.-. As long as the sun shone, and the roses, almost expected to see a white head upon my self, but I promise to have cured You, you little, my !ife in) endeavoring to do sa. I remember
Aiteards, evmp he hked to (bmnk it was bloomned ; and the nighlingales sang about the own shoulders. absurd, imagmnative thing ! And now let us go an interval of stupid borror ; while leaning.ob

Afterwardshowever, s Mdows taillmidnight, I tried hard to shut m urn henx dy I susefaded of to bied without another word on the subject.- my elbow ta the bed, 1 gazed with a fearful,
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tle ness broken by fitfuli confused mur- whichvwoudd hav ine mde Pé tat ie d t et
murs.PUable teenduré thé suspéOse amýI>'loger, 'Edvard VI. did (ided.the Pritas tried. te get

sprag utbe oIruehspsay lt irough parliament in 1671). whereif theé od

c f béd, rushed down the 'stair's punishment of burning for beresy Vas retaiaed, that
and found myself standing in the gray darkness penalty vas extended to ail wbo deniehula I den>,
cf the winter's night, with rattling teeth, at the Lutber'a doctrine of Justification, or wh heleve in

ef thé héuuted dîaing room. Transubatantiation. It bas been hroughlt as a se-
door rions charge agaidst mneo? my Scoal that ve.

Ada Adaa. I obbed out, in my shivermg "huldg avebeon ens uder Queen Mary. But we

terrer, and Ibrust my hand agamnst the beavy sbould have been burnt for refusamg a new and im-

panel. The door opened with me, I staggered moral creed if that young tiger-cu, E d in VI,
in, sud saw -- a atout, white figure sitting bad lived, and Cranmer bad not been arreted in bis

t up-right mn an artm char, and Ada standing lcked carme wr b> Divinsvengeance.Ob descededp
-laf iufsmy intgtwebichybissdreeched man descendod

quivering lu convulsions o dangbtér by ils id. as the unscruputous tool of the tyrant Héaeir tud
1 fell forward on the floor; but beforel. fainted 'bis minion Tb'omas Cromwell I have ne léisare ta
qutte, I heard a merry voice ring through the speak nov. Sfficei tens>' batre > o etactthat
darkoésa. camés -te ligbt blsckéns him moro sud ruore. That

O Lucy eyur Aunt Feathrtené thé hé desérved death by the civil law -as a traiter ls
S uy y A t a r n s unquestionable; but the unhappy bnder of burning1
ost! him t well as bis colteague 'Hooper, Ridiey, and
Wihen 1 recovered suy senses, I was lying in Latimer. bas blinded men to their great..demerits, .

bied, wtb Ada sd w>'ant both watching by sud caused it te h forgotten that they er cruel1

My Bid. Thé por dear yd lady bad se bmcded perscutors themselves while they> ad power in1
my stde.hosoreaoldladyousehandoseroon- their bands. For example, Ridley vas, perhaps, on
aver thé gbost-stores cf thé bouse, and se un- the whole, the ieast disreputable of the Reformera in
selfisbly denied herself the relief of talking thein England. Yet Riâley, in the teeth of the law, of1
ev. -with me, that, pressing heaviy on ber deceney, and of religion, hewed dovn the altars in
theuglits, the, ad unsettled ber mnd in sleep. bis diocese, whence generation after generation of

Constatly huminatng on théeterrr cf that Christian aid received the Brelad of Life. AndI

aal rhe had u on on tschosly risneeo gr t bwhen that good and kindly man, Forrest the spiri-

bostly walk, htual adviser of the sainty' Katharine of Arragon, wads
f·ter nigbt sud most eleveriy acccmplished it burut alive for declioing toallow that the adulterous

herself. Comparing dates, I found tbat she bad tyrant Henry VIII. was anpreme bead eT the Charcbi
laned thé ster>' f thé sprit uly a fé day :-a title no memére n can assume-a pulpit vas
blenethe st oyf heironad firat been terri- rected close te 'ho stake, whence a coarse pro-

fans sermon in abuse of the dying sufferer and in
fied by the fotstep. praise of ber lustful murderer was preached-and the

The news of Aunt Featherstpne's escapade pAs-cher vas Nicholas Ridley, whom men call a

flew quickly through the house. It caused so martyr.ot
min>' Jstgbs, that thé gRnumé gha3ssBecu feU 'Semé, cf thé ruffeera tandon Mfary vero miaistera

ny llauthatTheé lgede gthé seoping of congregations whieh prayed publicly for the
nte tl-répute. Tgdeath of the Queen, others vere found distributing

lady's rambles became divested of its dignity, fou and treseasoneble libela printed abroad, and not a
grew, therefore te be quite harmless. Ada and fév belonged ta wild sud blasphemons sects, sud
I Iaughed over our adventure every night during vould hava <ied equally under Elizabéna or Jenes 1,
thé mét cf ber sté>', and euîered upon cur I ana not delouding thée eecutiona cf tiat timo.
hrst ofestivities wth nibt god-wil. They were, froin firt te last, a bad business, but we

Christmas never bear of the provocation which bad beeu given.,
bave rever forgotten tobe grateful t Ada for The Catholics saw everything which te them was
that goed service whicb she rendered me ; as for most precious and hallowed, and which bad ceme

Aunt Featherstone, I must own that site never down to them with the sanction and traditions cf more

ssd ee word in dispargemélt of the Tha tched tihan a thousand years, insuited and tra'npled undert
foot by men vhose language proved themt l h badl

House. subjects of the Crown as well as their lives howed
THE END. them te h bad champions of religion. Men baid seent

the horrible excesses which some of the so-called
Reformera, such as Thomas Mfuncer and Johu Boccold

A PROTESTANT CLERGYMAN ON THE CHAM. of Leyden, the Anabaptist leaders at Muiister, andt
A R E A B REFORMÂTION Theodore the Adamite at Amsterdam, had coim

PIONS OF TEE . mitted, and it was neot strange if they tbought that

About a fortuight ago the Rev. Dr. Littledale, the only way was to deal with the peril as we did
an Anglican clergyman, delivered a valuable lecture with the Sepoy Mutiny and the cattle plague. Fancy,
before the membera of the Liverpool Branch of the for a moment, an inroad of Mormons l tbis country,f
English Church Union, on the subject of 'Innova- burning the Bibles and Prayer books, blasphemingd
tions.' We have already given a brief extract from eveury came yen have taught te revere, persecunig
thé lecture, but our readers viii not, we feel satis. at every hand's turn, and leading profligate liges,
flod, object t a fuller notice of tbis remarkable ad- should you think the Latter Day Saints? Indeed,t
dress. Speaking of the Reformation, Dr. Littledale fam within the present century there was a popular9
suid :- preacher at a great English eaport wh ashowed ,

. . . . . That. if youlike, vasaunnovation, clearlytiaI the spirit of persecution is far from1
and on the very largeat and moit startling scale. extinct. Ho was net a person who ever b writtent
If nochange in religion il justifiable thon the Refor- anything which did credit te bis beart. But he
mér were wrong. I! they were right in trying, as declared himaself, on bis own authority, to hé 'a
they said they did try, te clear away abuses, and to great and good man,' and found Emem peoþle aill>'
bring the Church of England back ta the primitive enoughto believe him. This person, tougi aminis
model, then we ought not ta ho anathemaised for ter of a Church which directs ber priesta te invite
makisg the saine attempt, with fan greater learning all people, and ta urge s.me people t Aunricu-
ta guide us than they bai, and with three bndred lar onfeEaion, avowed that if ho had the paver heé'
years experience to tell s here they went wrong, would pass a law pnnishing with death every clergy-
as even the wisest and best of men would have gone man who heard any snob confession. How many
wrong, if not directly inspisred in sncb s vast and victimé do yen imagine that would give in ou tdays
complicated business. Now I am the last man if h bad the power hé wisbed ? Would not Mary
likely to deny that a reformation of some kind was Tudor h left far behind? Just so, everybodye km va
vanted. A .Ohurch which could produce i its thsat there was a horrible massacre of thé Frenchs
bigheBt !ay and clercial ranksasnch a setof miscreants Protestante on St. Bartholomew's Day, 1572, but :ew
ms the leading English and Scottish Reformers, muet know tha the atrocities which the Protestants
hae been in a perfectly rotten tate, as rotten as themselves ten years before had committed, at
France was Wheu the righteous judgment of the Beaugency, Montauban, Nismes, Montpellier, Greno-
Revolution fae upon it. But though we cannoet belp ble, and Lyons, equalled, if they did not exceed, that
acknowledging that a great deal was then swept terrible crime. Again, I do not suppose there are
away which was intolerable, and that many a head ten people in this room who ever beard of the Nores
fell desoervedly beneaih the guillotine, we do not make of Haarlem. William the Silent, Prince of Orange,
beroes and Martyrs of Robespierre, Danton, Marat, the famona leader of the revolt of the Netherlands
St. Just, Couthon, and the like, ner deo wepity them against Spain, posted a large body of soldiers round-
when the axe they whetted for the r feudal the great square of Haarlem one Corpus Day, when
tyrants fell on them in turn. Yet they merit quite the Catholics were ail at church, As soon as the
as much admiration and respect as Cranmer, service was over, the congregation streamed out,
Ridley, Latimer, Hooper, and the othera who hap. and ver hemmed l and massacred by the Protes-
pened te have the ill-luck tabe wortiedin astruggle tant soldiery. A slaughter of notmuch lessatrocity
wherein they meant te serve their adversaries as they signalised the introduction of Lutheranim into
vero served themselves. I bear that th question, Sweden by the butcherly tyrant, Gustavus Waaa.
'Why were Our martyrs burnt 7' is being put now by Once more, dwell as much as you wil on Mry'u
semie admirers of the sufferers under Mary I., and I three hnndred victime, ohe onestly tbought (sud
will help jou te answer it. In the firt place, the sho iad a great deal te maire ber think) that sie
pénal code of that day vas exceptionally savage in was saving the Christian religion from a borde of4
its panisiments, and indeed the barbarity of our laws licentions infidels. In our own day, that frivolous1
in this respect endured for a very long time. Till old beathen, Lord Palmerston, who towered and1
the last century the penalty for coinisg was debased the whole of Etnglish Statesmansip, threw
boiling alive, and the stake vas the faith of vives away fifty thousand British lives in carrying out the
convictd of mnrdermug their huébanda. Par more greatest political ctime and blander of this century,4
persons wre executeil, within living memory, for t.he maintenance of the rotten Despotisam and false
offonces now visited with short terma of imprison- creed of Turkrey. No protest vas raised by Evan-
ment, tha died under the treble charge of treason, gelical Churchan against that wickedness. The
blasphemy, and sacrilege, under Mary Tudor. The sole resistance came from the High Churchi Peelites,
total number of victoms for religion inher reign, of who did not think Islam as good or better than
whom there isa list (taken from Foxe, who may Christianity.'!
have azrreptitioasly avelleil it, bat certainly never
batedione name) in the Appendix, to Dr Maitland's
' Essays on the Refoimation,'vwas 27', not quite half I RI SIE INTEL L I G E N CE,
the number of the Spaniah garrison of Smerwick,
whomS Sir Walter Raleigh murdered in cold bloed,
after capitulation in Elizbeth's reign, and with ber Duiym, June 2.-The election of a representative
fl'al approvai. -Thé number vise <lied aI Elizabeth's in thé placé cf tisé late Sir Benjamin Guinness vasn
awn bauds fer clinging te thé religion af their fathersa béldl yesterday morning, in thé Court-house, Groen
(sud tisat more painfailly tisan b>' burni:g> vas, at étreet. Sir Arthsur Edward Guinness, tisé eldest son
tise lowest cemmutatian threehaundredl sud seveuteen. cf thé deceasedl member, vas mturued withoeut as
And wheoreas, Mary's victime, when évollen te tise conteét. Hé was proposedl b>' Si: E. Grogan. who
féllest liaI that eau be made, amoenI ta ouI>' about réemmendedl him on tisé grounds of his father'é claima
threeébundred, limogése ho Elizabeth slév fer causés -te thé respet sud gratitude of tisé citizeus. Theé
ndeubtely> bound ap vith religion, thoeughs sten- nomination vas secoudedl b>' Mr. John Barlow, vhoe

euhb>' clasedei as treason-keeping actuai treason representedl tise commercial interests et' tise cil>'.
apart-.cannot hé estiamatedl at lésé than five or six Tise Higlh Shériff was about te déclamé thé candidate
limes that numben. Two ménilscious partisans thé dol>' elsected, wheén an unexpected oppouent came
infamnons Foxe, sud thé not mach maté respectable forvard. A Mr. Reid, whis lastatedl tc hé an atter-
Burnet, havé se erlaid ail thé hlstory' et' tisé Refor- néy's clerk, féel called! upon as an independent elector
mation vith falééeood, that it bas been vel-.nigh te protest égainaI thé preceedinga, anmd preposed Mr.
Impossible fer erdinary readera te gel aI thé tacts, A. M. Sullivan asa fit represenrttve. Hé declared
and prejudico bas doue its work, for su amiable tisaI if thé>' elected that genleéman thé>' wouldl 'earnu
clergyman cf onr ove day, tisé Rer. F. O. Massing- thé gratitude cf Protestant, Cathelic, Presbytérian,
bord, Obsuceller ef Lincola, bas, in ail aincerity' cf Jew, sud heathe.' Bat thongh hé cast bis net se
béant, I deobt net, vriltte a book wihichs hé calls tisé vide hé failed to catch even a seconder, sud bis
' Hiatory' cf tisé eoromnation,' whichis l about as 'declamation cul>' excitedl amusement. Tisé Highs
trnstwortsy. antd accurate as thesé History' cof tisé Shériff hsaving declared Sir Artbur Guinness duly'
Seven Ohamipions cf Christendoin.' Every' day la elected, tisa Heu. David Punket, brother-in-law cf
alearing uap thé trah. Documents, hidden fron lise lise nov membr-whso vas anable te hé present- I
publie v fer censturies la thé archivés of London, thsanked lise electora ân bis behälf. Hé avovedl tho I
Venlce, and Simanéas, are nov rapidly' being printedl, detormination cf blé friendi te walka in thé footsteps et'
and evry> freshs find eatablishes mors clearly' thé tler bis faIher, sud to tise utmoest eT bis power lo main,
mecouneliam cf' tise Réformer- I 61l1 take a fév tain thé Established Obhurch. Tise loaders c! part>'
[nstances. fromu thé victima cf Mary's neigé. William sud tise ceostituencies througisout thé country' are E

ro forma, compoed of the same persons wbo have t
right t ait in Covocation. The present Arch- t
jisop notifies. in a letter to the Dean of Cork, Bis f
ntention te complyi ith a requeat made te him by o
everal hupdreds of bis clergy, that the synod of the o
rovince of Dublin, which, ln the due order of thinga, 'j

will meet during the present 'Autumn, smay not e
merely be cited, as bitherto, pro forma, but convenoie n
or real and solemn deliberation upon the intereste a
f the Dhtrch. The Arcbbishop writes :-' In a tI
énatter se grave I vished fret to-be certain that there r

b h more deoisivo the moe crtain, asd the
more spe>dy *ul bethe final vIctery;' Personsl

taims, pqroenai ambitious, famil> pretensions, eiery.
thinganal t'all belortiséh imperative demanda cf thée
country at the coming cri5s. If thre hae men who
have family claima or proprietary pretensions to
Liberaissai, tey must postponea snB claims if the
urgxng of them would risk the seat of any man wfo
bas dons good service to the cause of -religious
equality. 'It refera, as an example, te the counIt of
Louth, where Mr. O'Reilly Denosa bas auncneed bis
intention o:coming forward. The Freaman deprecates
a contest with the existing membera, and urgés Mr.
Desoe ta try bis chance le 'Cavan. Mr. Chichester
Fortescne's seat is, at remarks, secure, and Mr. Tris-
tram Kennedy bas been se mach identified with the
cause of the tenant farmer tbat it would be ungrate-
fol te disturb him. The Daily Express, referring te
the proaoeot of a contest. and the disassive argu-
ments of the Êreeman, taunta the advocates of tenant
'right withindefinitely; poatponing a question which
the tenant farmera'regard a et fparame nao impur-
tance aud pressing omé la viicithé>'feel ne intét'05 1 .
Louth is not the ouly place wher a contest lé likely
te arise. Several constituencies are dissatisfed with
the conduet of their representatives, especially upon
the Charc question, and threaten ta replace then by
more tractable members. Mr. Leader will, it s said,
be opposed in the county of Cork, Mr. Brya in
Kilkenny, Sir G. Colthurst in Kinsale, Mr. Stack',
poole in Ennia, and Sir J. M'Kena in Totghtal.
Various rumours and conjectures are afloat as t
other places. Itl i reported that Mr. Kavanagh wili
not offer bimselfsgai te the electors oft e conty
of Wexford, sud that iu th ae Mr.D 'Ân>, thé
brewer. of this acity, wili offer himself as a colleagne
of Hir James Power. In Athlone Mr. Rearden ls
likely to meet with a determined opposition. Mr.
Baile> la spoken of as candidate on thér nerva-
tiré aida, but inu>'fethie Libérai éléctems are alsa
indisposed ta re-elect hin. In the borough of Newry
it is expected that the Liberals will malte a vigorous
effort te oust the present member. In the city of
Londondery a uobstinate atrugglesla expected between
Lord Olaud J. Hamilton snd r. Doweers C ieh
la able and pepalar. i!fAMr. Joisone persista lu bis
designa upon Belfast, a tempting opportunity will be
presented te a Liberal candidate All as yet, how-
ever, is mère speculation. The only address which
bas been iasued is that of Vr. Dease, and althouph
rnany names of probable cindidates have been mon-'
tione d nothing positive cau h kuev as tetsheir in-
tentions untl théealuaIl dissolution.- Times.

Paorossu Iars C&vaor.Ct UNvEasRITY.-The papers
laid before Parliament relative te the proposed charter
te a Catholie University in Ireland begin with a com-
munication made to the Earl of Derby in October,
186l, by Archbishop Leahy and Biabon Derry, stating
tht they were authorized by the Irish Catholie pre-
lates to apply in their name for a charter and endow-j
ment of a Catholic University, as well as for Beach
ulterior concessions as shall place the Catholics of
Ireland ou a footing of perfect equality with their
fellaw-aubjects cf other dénominations as regards aca-
demical education. After further commnications,tbe
Governnent tfound thrnselves unable to comply with1
six rEquisitions o tie bisbops. First, the Government
thought it in:iiapensable, in order to sence uity of
action and uniformity of practice between the coi-
loges and the Univeraity, that the appointm'nt of l-
beads or professors of tie .fiilated colleges should
be subject te the approval of the governing body of
theUniversity,to'wbicihthebishop objectrd. Secondly,
tIh bishops required thsat the chancellor sehould al-
ways be a prelate ; and thirdly, that the fi atchan-
cellor should be Cardinal Archbishop Cul!en. The
Government insisted that the future bead of the
governing body should be elected by, the University
at large, withont limitation te the members of any
single profession or class ; and ey stated that it
was intendeil ta ame as fira chancellor a layman of
rank, influence, ae position. Fourthly, the bishops
desired that the cbancellor sbould. after the first
nomination by the Crown, be eleoted by the Senate,
and not by Convocation; th Goverament considered
tbat he should detire bis power and influence by free
élection from the whole body of the graduates.
Fiftbly, the bishops proposed that the olection of the
six lay members of the Senate should rest with that
body, and not with Convocation ; the Government
were of opinion that a governing body which would
have the power of f!liog op vacaiées among thea-
selves, without référence to the University at large
woutd not command publie confidence. Lastly, the
bishaopa proposed that the episcopal members of the,
Senate should bave au absolute negative on the books
included in the University programme, and on the
firt nomination of the professors, lecturers, and other
officers, and that they abould also have the power of
depriving them of their offices asould they be judged
by the bishops ta bave doue anythiig contrary to
faith and morals; the Goverement declined to enter-
tain the proposition that the episcepal members of
the Senate should possess any power greater than thsat
of their la> clleagues. ln short, the object of the
Government Was ta create an institution which,
although denominational- in its character, wonid be
thoroughly independent, self governed, and free from
any external influence, either political or religis-
a University having for its principle object the edu-
cation <'f the lay members of the Catholie Church,
and their preparation for outrance lnto the varions
professions, civil or military ; the clerical and lay
elements being each adequately represented in the
governing body, and the offices beingfilled up, as
ltr as possible, by a system of free élection. The
letter of the Bari cf Mayo, stating thèse views of the
Government, is merely acknowledged by Archbishop
Leahy in a notseof the 16 th of May, which probably
is to be regarded as equivalent tonon passumus. The
bishops said in their memorandum of the St of
March: According ta the doctrine and discipline
of the Catholi Chcuri, itl is not competent for lay-
men, mot even fer clergymen af thé seond orr,
hovever learned, te judge authumitatire>' eT faiths
sud momality. That la thé elusive province cf
bishopa. Tisé ver>' least pover thsat could héeebéaimed
fkr bishops on tisé Ser.ate vould be tisai cf an absoluteé
négative on bocks fer tise University' programme,
sud au thé nominatien et' prfossers, lectarers, orm
otheérs cificens, as well as on their continung toe
beoldmei offices efter having beeén judged b>' tise
bishops on thé senate te have grioeously' offendedl
against faith or moraIs.' .

Thé t'allume o! lise Ministerial netiationa vith theé
[riash Cathsolic prelates on tisé sabjéet' th,é proposedl
charter ta tisé Univeraity', at St. Stephen'a green, la
regarded with évident satisfaction b>' théeopponents
of tisé schome. Thé question, whichs bas iseon lying
drmant fer semé time, vhile subjeots ef more urgent
interest engrossed thé attention cf Parliamert la nov
ikely' ta be discussedl with renewedl activity' and <
earnestness. Thé pnuicition cf tisé cerrespondeaceo
which bas passed betwieen thé Government sud tisé
prelates la awiaited vils eager curiosity', as il is ex-
peedé te throw acmé lighst upon thé character eT tbhé
concestonasvwhich thé fermer vere dispaoted te yield
or thé latter determined te exact.i

Tus [aie Cotaan-The Couvecation af thé trish c
Jihnrchs bas not mot since tisé Act of Union, c
althoughs snob important transacticns as tisé suîppres. r
ion cf bishopria and thé alterahlon cf tise tarmns t
of subacnîritio bave appealed strongil tiséh feelings r
of tise clergy. Tise Archbishop cf Dublin bas, havi- s
ver, been m tise habiteof holding aprovinctal synodl t

Plower, an apostate priest, went into St. Margarets alroady on the ilert 'in expectation of s general a
Westminster, one, Easter Day, when the Holy Commu- election. Positions which are supposeil to be assail- s
nion was being celebrated. He stood up. insultingly, able are reconnoitred on both aides, and the firnt steps c
when everypne elmse was kneeting. The priest repri- are being taken for trying the chances ot attack sud c
mnanded limy whereupon Flower drew a sword and defence. Th Irish Church will be the battle ground. e
woundedthbb clergyman on the bead with it, as l h The Freeman advocates the concentrationof all the p
Was passing to communicate the people. He was strength of the Liberal party upon this one point a
arrested, and Bonner offered t ecolosse him if he before any ther Irieh' question ls dealt with. The bi
would admit bis wrong-doing in the matter, which Freeman observes-' The etruggle will h a bard one i
he steadily refused. Hé was burut, and Foxe, whose -it maybe a long one, but the restult lé mainly if s
story I have here abridged, counIs him as a martyr., nt altogether in the bands of th Iriish people. If P
Re would have been hanged ina our day; the severer they prove true, and hurl from every Liberal hustings v
code of Tudor times cent him to the sake, but that every man, bebé Who be may, Who endorses the decree
doms not make hi -cause . any btter. Orammer that religions equality is not tobe tolerated mn Ireland f
helped by Foe himelf> had actually drawn up au -the more fierce the contest and the greater the o

socîeulastical -code, the famnous Refornîalto Legum, sacrifice tiat precede té defeat of every fo to Irlh n

wore ne lagal objectionsin thewav . désired alse
to know the sentiments 'of the Primate, and that
tbre vas net likely toe éauy dvergeace o ton
belveeén ns, sud furîhér malta aunérat là takiog
suca s sstep I shaould bave the hearty assent and
support of aIl the Bishops of the province. Having
satisfied myself oa al[ these points, I address my
answer t yen, aud beg tsat yen will take the fittes 
means of communicating t the mentorialits îMy in-
tention of complyig withéteir request. I propose
to summon the synod of the Province of Dublia for
Tuesday, September 1, and Wednesdayeptember 2,
and te occapy these two days in consulting with My
brothern and the electied clergy, according ta the
words of the citatio iwhich calls them together,
'upon urgent and difficult cases cooermninq the staie
and defence cf the Church of Ireland.' Thme eau,
indeed, be no more argent and diffilult cases' than
those which are now presentinig themselves tous; and
I shal 'rejoice that whatever wisdon and counsel is
in us shall thus have the freest opportînity of utier-
ing itself for the common benefit of the whole
Charcb.'

IRSEs Onusea Ravies -A Parliamentary paper
contains some recent communications between Dr.
Msziere Brady and the Irish Ecclesiastical Comn-
missioners on the atbject of thsat geatlemans re-
presentation, in a letter te the Times, of the 26thof
Marci 1866, that the revenues of the Irish Estab
lishedo Church probably exceed 700,0001 a year.
The Commisasioners have lately issued a poper,
drawn up in 1866, disputing Dr. Brady'a sstatment ;
be replies, defendlag bis estimate. The question
turns upn iwhether there should be included the
value of se houses and glebe houses, the amount
of curates' stipends, pew-rents, and the income re.
ceived by the Ecclesiastical Commission. These
points are thus fully brought to the noties o! the
Royal Comnilsioners who are now prosecuting their1
inquir>',sud vise, il apéors, lhavé hean seéking in.
formation by circulars isuedhtethe clengy. I nla
not very ersy ta find any correspondaece on the
state of the rsis Church that does not présent dis-
creditable facts. la one of the letters now laid
before the flouse of Commons, Dr. B:adyb as ec-
casion te etice thai h bas bren taken te lan b>
thé Eccleiiatiesl Cenmimicuioerns lrmférencé ta a
stalement that the net value of livings, as given by
tbem in many instances represents the net aui oaid
te clergymen for doing no clerical duty whatever, j
ànd te says-' No clerical duty can be represented
by the net sm of 291l paid te a non-resident rector
in Tuana diocese, who at the da-e of the Con-
missionera' return had no ecureh, and only four
Anglican parishoners; or by the net snm of 1,3091.
paid te a rector in Ossory, who bad thre curates
for mnitering te 104 Anglicans; or by the net sum
of 2901. paid l the case of a pari in Kilmore
diocese, worth 4851 gross, to an incumbent woo was
absent tbrough sickness, and ihose post town was
a seaport m Hiampshire; or %y the net sumt of 1551.
paild in Cashel diocseA to a non-resident incumbent,
who ad noither aburch nor carate; or by the net
sum of 80l.paid ta the dean of s Mnster diocese,
who for 20 years bas resided in Ulster, discharing
the profitable, but not clerical functions of a land
agent: or by the net ésu of 1631. paid to a Killaloe
prebendary whose residence lé at Bath; or by the
net saui of 2061. paid te a rector la the saime diocese
who lives at Tunbridge-Wells.'

IRs EsSTasEausNT.-The commission on the Es-
tablished Church of Ireland will not issue their reprt
before the end of the session. The petition t
ber Aijesty from the Protestants of Ireland in favour
of the Trias Church establishment was signed by '? -
893.

CROssEs ON PROTESTANTv s G Ets.-A corres-
pondent writing from Dangannou, sende ns the
following:-'A handsome new Pictestant cburch,
the plans of which Vere drawn by thelaite Mr. Barre,
of Belfast, is nowl ithe course of erection hre.
One of its gables la surmounted by a large atone
cross, and it l saild thaï each of the other o ablea
will hé similarly ornamented. It la stated further
ibat tbis decorationb as given offense to the Pro-
testants of the neighbourhood, who look upon it èsn
a ton near approach t the nractices of Popery ; and
yesterday morning two documents Vre observed
posted on the paling of the church whic, te a
certain extent. la a corroboration of the feeling said
te exist. I have mot sen tshe documents, but I can
Rive yeo the substance of thon on good authority.
They appear te bave been bath written in the same
good hand, ou the sane kind of paper and posted
with the same material. One of them il headed
-1 Protestante I Protestants I Protestants I and com-
mences by tellisg the rector sud charcb-wardens of
Dungannon that these are ticklish times, sud that
people ehould mot play wit edged tools ; adding
that no true Protestant could enter a church bearing
suai Popish emblems, and calling on the men of
Killyman and Loughgall te come te the rescue,
whatever that may mean. The second one. which
was adiressed te the Catholies, and signed' Fenian'
w e ou t say that there vas t ouse in going tothe 
Catbohlo chapel, as the Protestant were tu'idingJ
eue fer thon; that misé pap-vall visicb bithérfe
separstd tiheProtestant and rtisCathelie Church
was broken down, adding 'Hurrah for the an
that broke it thaI thé priest would acon be saying
Mass in the Protestant church with lis beautiful
vestments on him , that the Killyman men might
buarn their drme, tor they would never more be re.
quired, as ewo wouldi think of tying an Orange
f"g to a cross? The two posters were taen down
by a publie officer in town, s ihanded t the sub-
inspector.' The crosses have since been published by
order of the Ecclesiastical Com:issioners ; and the i
one that was tit up bas beeu knocked down.-Bel, i
fast Norhern TVhigi

We regret te say that all the signa df the timés
visible in Ireland ait this heur point in the direction
e! mnore internai sud extael disturba nee. Rameurs
once more arc peasing tram houée te hanse, sud thé I
genoral opiaion seemé toe ht tisaI lisl semé mcré- I
rment impending thast viil bring thé authsoritlesuad i
tisé people int cllision hefore thé hsarvest is gathered i
mIet tisé barn, or evon tisé la>' is at thé longent. 'I
What symiptoms tise alarmista see vie knowi not, but j
certain i1t is aI a feeling cf insecurit>' ia creeping f
inao quarterasvisera, s éhart limé age, ail seemed t
tafe. lItme>' hé that thé aspy la at tisé bottom cf thé t
affair. Thsose whoe lire ou tise 1lla cf themir fello'w- 5
creatures, donubtless, havé msay ways et' effecting
theéir purposes, sud among otisers that of' generating I
aasud spreading abradi suais fictions as te tison a

seemu necessary' fer thé progress o! their nafarieus i
eds. Il is nov almosat a part eT thé peasant's baliet s
that tise Suspension Act la part cf s fearfel design toe
déepplate thé countrty-that thsose vhom thé police I
ns>' consider langerons havé ne guarantee fom safet>' e
except lu tise émigrant ship; se'! hence tise gênerai '
rush te that asylumn cf ail who can master up tise e
poaage money. We muat s>' tisaI tisé accounts
wich reach thé ceuntr>' frein thsé Dublin prisons are C
vieil calculatedl te create dima>' among tisé able. c
bodiedl youth visa havé national leaningé. It la d
mpcssibléle o ad thé Dablin presésuad cume te any' I
other conclusion thon tisai tise lires of thé prisonors ft
confined on thé groundé cf Fenianism are lu dauger-
nay, tisaI liséreais a systema aI work inslde thé jails t'on t
hé destruction of healths sud theé' doing te <matis' et'

drag or te make the passengera dismount. The cou-
equence was, the 'bus touched the horses, and set
hem off at full speed; the 'be began to. cillate,
nd a émaIl atone coming in contact wi'h the wheel,
urned it right over, scattering the contents every-
where. Poor Tom Maguire, a wetl-known ùusiclan,
was pitched into a tree, wherehe held on for a shorf
imen but the branoh broike, and Tom was serionaly
ajured in the back. It fa said bis back ls broken ;
ut of this I am not certain. A young raa, named
Hughes, a farrier, bad hie leg brokea juat aboa' the
nkle, the boue protuding' besides other contusions.
A young man from the West had bis back serioaly
njured. There are six or eigbt persons In the Infirm-
ry, more or less injured, bi!e a number wre carried
o their own hnanse. Ont>y two esaped wlitout
arm-a young man a student, sand a pipemaker from
he Weat. The coachman recived internalinjrieB,
ut wasq able to take the éhatteze 'bus home.- Côr-
espondent of the Saunder,.

tb wà st époe cfdegrading slavery.-Mao7,
graph.

One of the most painful instances of the viciali.tudes of fonune la presentea ln the career of the
late Mr. Dargan. Having by bis own talent, in.
dustry, and integrity vorked.his way Up fronu th%
humbleat position la the social scale ta ane of great
a ffuence nd honour, it. war bis sad lot. before ht
dled tu vituée the ébipwréck oF bhis prapertyéMu
hopes. He discovered when too laie that roIrelad
at leat the spirit of enterpriée cannot be freely in.
dulged. Sorne of the sebomes which offered thebrighteat prospect cf succesa proved taebe miserabJ6f'i.urésbasud thé vantsoa wbich ho emhsrked inmany projects, intended ta develope the resoaurcescf the country and open new sources of employmestwore irrecoverably lest. Ten result vas that
iusdc! f possossiug immense wéslcb, wbich.b, d~
fortane been propitious, he would have'realized, Mr.
Dargan, before bis eil', wés overwhelmed idseh
pecuniary embarrasmenLs that bis widow, ulof
absolitely witbo:t any provision, and thée bettestimonial which eau b erected te hit memor, j,
to create a fond for ber support. A private meetig
with that abject was held yesterday ai the bouse of
Mr. R. Martin, Merrion-eqare. Among those wha
bave beartily joined in.the movemnt are the Dukoof Leinater, the Lord Chancellor, the Esr' of Maye,
Lord Ferraoy, Judge Keogh, Sir J. Power, SirDominie (orriaan, Master Fitzgibbon, and a nm.
ber ofother infiaentialcitizens.

DUBLIN, May 27.-Thé peace of Ball4nt bas been
éerioualy tbreatened by thé aneUncan ant cf cOrbé
of lectures to be delivered by a persan named Flyonr
a colleague Of Murphy vwose infiammatory addressehave produced auch deplorable resulta lu England.Ou Saturday night large placairde vero posted in
conspicuous places, informing th ihabitans tedt
Flynn would lenture in the 'Victoria-ballaons"tch
subjecta as 'the Wonders of the Scapular, ' Nune
sud unneriés, t1AvEnt Revelatlons cf Couvent Lire,sand ' Transubstatitionleud the Mass,' ta e repre.rented b>' thé leccurér in priest.s robe., wirh hell,
candiles, &o. Crowderassembled inthe treets bere
the placards appeared, and intense indignation we
rxpresed. tha a eprtjected Performances been
carried ont, there eau hé lattIs danbt .bnt riots and
bloodébed wonld have enaed. Past expérience an
sho wn toc plainly thé excitable temperamentce th
lower classes iu Belfast, and their reck!esneé of
consequences when their sectarion passions &o
aroused. The magistrates, bowever, b>a prompt
nnd energetic stroke of authority. bave averted the
danger. Au order was issued ta bave the offensive
notices torn down by the police. A meeting of
magistrates was subsequently held, at which it was
resolved te take measures for preventing the deliver
of the lectures, informations baving been swora that
a breach of the peace was apprehended. Flynn Was
then waited upon by a constabe and directed ta at-
tend before the mgistrates yesterdny morning. He
protested against the interference of the aniborities
but was brougbt up under a warrant at the police
court, and riquired te leave the town forthwith on
pain of being arrested. He bad no alternative but
te submit, sud the town is now relieved of bis dan-
gerous presence. The action of the magistrates bas
given satisfaction te ail the respectable ichabitante.
.Times Cor.

The agricultural prospects of the country were
never brighter than at present. Accounts from the
provinces are most encouraging. The weather bas
been unusally favourable for farming work, and
during the last month especially vege:atlou Las been
rapid and bealtby. In the west a large area bas
been planted with potato, which promIse a full
and timeiy yield. In some places thé farmers,
whether from inability to purchase seed at an esar-
lier period, or from a habit of procrastination which
nufortunately too often prevails, have rot yet quite
finisbed the sowing of the crop. In tbe neighbour-
hood of Ballinasaloe, ho we,er, samples of the produce,
which are stated To be of remarkably large elsze
and excellent quality, bave been already dug out,
and in une instance a second sowing bas been put
into the ground. I aseveral gardens about Sligo
sote very good specimens of au early growth have
beea exhibited. oats, wheat, sud barley promise
well, and grass will. it is expected, bea beavy crep.
From Cork we learn thatijecme thLunere ormsb ave
fallen followed by high winda, but no injury bas
been done On tb contrary, it lé reported that
vegetation bas advanced with extriordinary rapid-
ity. Tillage bas been carried on more extensively
than asual. Oats au:1 potatoes occupy the largest
breadth of round, the experience of last year
having induced the farmers ta rely upon those crops
with a degree of confidence which so far as potatoes
are supplied regularly to Cork market. The culti'
vation of fr il upon a more limited scale than was
expected. In the western part of the county some
severe winds bave prevAiled, but the weatber bas
been gênerally favourable, and every day the c-ops
are assuming a more luxuriant appearance. New
potatoes are selling in Skibbereen at Id. per lb.
Reports frm Tralee are nont so srtisfactory. Thé
higb windé bave linysu'placés snjurad thé eariy
potatoes b> breaking th eaaiks, sanudr th efared
that the maturity of the crop will be retarded fer at
least a fortnight. In other places in thé soutb, as
well as in the midland countias, the farmers are
hopeful as to the prospects of the barvest. From
the north the accounts are, with few exceptions,
highly favourable. lu the county of Cavan a portion
of thé early oat crop lé reportei te hare failed, and
the land bas been resown with fis. In the county
of Down the fias crop looks peur and sickly in some
places, but the genersl aspeat cf the ceuntr>' is chseer'
ing, sud if thé weather continués as faroarahle as
r bas been thero is ressoa te anticipate .su mari>y

and abundant harvest. - Timtes cor.
Ssnmnus AccozET.-A serions accident ccnred

near Galvay' au Sunday' te a 'bus with a namber cf
passengers, b>' which, unfortunanely', about a dozea
persona were nmore or lésé dangerously injured: 'Thé
rlahbman' vas advertised te rua to Oagbterard sud
bsek at a very' 1ov lare. Oughterard is distant frooe
Galway about fourteen miles, sud te accomplish thé
courné>' duriog d'aylight, sud give thé excursionists a
few heurs te épand lu Oughterard, thé 'bus étarted at
vwelve c'clock. To this mari>'heur meay hé attributed
be causé cf se fée', comparativeiy speaking, taking
advantage of thé tempting offer,oespecially asthe day
was delightfully fine, sud thé drivé thé most beautiful
bbout Glway'. Thé party',nnmbering about sixtees,
arrived in Oùghterar3 aIl safe, sud spont there three
tours. Thé 'bas started for boern s little after sitw
*nd gat ou ver>' well t11ili arrtved aI Knockbane,
wtaich lésitated betw'een Oughterard sud MeoulIon,
[ère there las along, steep«and dlangeus lncline, ln
onsequence of thé bo«gy character cf thé place.
The passengers were s aon théenusd, te enjoy' thé
rening breexe, sud fromn Ibis causé the 'bus vas tor-
heaa'y. Although lu charge cfa steady and careful
driver (but unacqusinted with thé road), ho didi not
onaider il neceasary' te slacken speed, te p:ut on S

as many of the suspected as possible. Tisis leaboat v
as dangerous a feeling as could well bi infused into t
he bearts of millions. Nothing could be more fatal i
a respect for law and orderl l the conviction that b
he lawl l used not for the punishment of crime, but E
or the gratification of officiai vengeance "nd the ruin a
if obnoxiéus parties. Whon the ignorant masses à
once become throughly satisfied that victim, not i
ustice, terror not obedience, I umiliation, not defer- a
nce, are the object esoughtby the autborities, it i at
not likely tht bey -w ill cruple mh to set the h
uthorities, at defiance, and follow the conneel of t
hose Who promise thIein unlimit: liberty as tiae ré- b
ward of a determined relistance to whaI they deem r
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and cease your tticks about the Reform movement.
etc..' The signature appended was ' A liember ef
Ie Orange Institution.' A pleassant state of things,
indeedi-Belfast Ulder Examter.

TELEORAPRIO COUNIaTrow 1x TRI.AND.-It ap-
pears fram returns recently publisbed that there are
in Ireland 389 places unprovided wth telegraphie
officet within town limit, and 347 from which tele-
gra nmust be sent by specisi means ta another
town. OftheBe ltter Il are under two miles frnmt
the telegraph office, 59 from two to fie miles distant,
136 from fie ta 10 miles, 108 from 10 ta 20 miles,
and 33 from 20 to 50 miles distant from the telegraph
office tabalated- There are alse 53 telegraphicoffiees
worked by station. masters or by oflicers wbose at-
tendance is not necearily continnoas, and 112 places
in which a money.order office, but no telegraph ets.
tion, bas been opened,i tbough at or near which there
are çuarries, mines, factories, or ather large Works.

How difficlt it fa ta get aome men ta surrender
what it not their own. Theymay have got itintheir
possesion for e. year or teon years; but wbatever the
length of time msy be they make a struggle before
they yield it up ta other bands. The thief who ateass
a horse, and the man ta wbom he sella it, declare that
the animal does not belong ta bis real owner at ail,
and one or the othersmakes avery effort in bis power
ta retain the stolon Droperty.

la a similar manner do the advocates or1deto.:ders'
of the'baeves and fiahes' uf the Church Establish.
ment declare ths.t the proerty rightfully belogs ta
the, although the world knows that it was stolen
from the CatholicO Churcb. Tisey are about to lose
it some of these days and they know it; but they can-
not make up their minds ta vert it without raising a
cry of diatress.-Dundalk" Demacrat.

Professor Dnne delivered a second !ecture at the
Catholie University, before a numerous audience;
the ubject being tbe History of the Hanse Towne in
the middle ages, 3fr. John O'Hagan, Q.0., presided.
The lecture was characterised by sacb learning and
researcb, and was listened te tbroughout witb the
closest intereat. The Icturer gave a graphic sketch
f the difficulties encountered by merchanta soe

aix bndred jears ago i their efforts ta extend trade
and commerce. At the close of the lecture, which
vas repiste with information, a vote of thanks wa e
passed ta Professor Duae.-Jitek Times.

Speaking of Mr. Rea'don, M. P., for Athlone, Who
proposed in Parlitament that the Quana sbould be
asked ta abdicste, the Lonon correspondent of the
Liverpool b41ion says: '6fr. Reardon bas ben and
gone and doae it.' Hi. question of Friday night
bas settled him. The poor little man la rinot s muchi
to blame as peope auteide may Ihink. Withotbi bis
knowing it, ho is the bit of a lo iof yo'ung membere,1
who compliment him on bis great political acumen,
snd suggest questions and notions to him for the
purpose of getting him lauebed at, and of making
some fun for themielves and the Hcuse,'

His Excellency.the Lord Lieutenant baving bien
pleased ta commute the sentence of imprisonment on1
Wm. Hopper snd Stephen J. Hanrick who pleaded1
guilty at lst commission ta an indictment forhaving'
arma illegally within a praclaimed district,they were
discharged from Kilmainhamx Prison, and embarkedq
for America on board the Damascus, one of the
Montrea Steamship Comp.ny's vesels, from Dublin.
--Irish Times.

The )rtsk Times bas the following singular para-
graph:-'Lord Royston was called toaccount by
Mr Blake for expressions considered te h personally
offensive, and said toe ha uttered during the division
on the second reading of the Suspensory Bill. A'
complete retraction was reqruired. Mutual friands
interfsred. Lord Royston denied having usoed the
offensive languige. The explanation was deemed
mosti satisfactory. The affair le settied.

The Clonmel Chranide instances as proof of the in-
creased vaiue of land in the county' cf Tipperary a
sale of a profit rent ont of lands laiely purcbased by
the Marquis of Ormondle anthe Landed Estate Oourt,
whicb bas now brought twerty-five year'e perchase
aite a spirited bidding.

Tus REcENT ATTAE O NCAPTATN WARsEN's REsi-
minua.-An investigation was held on Monday morn-
ing at the Police-affice, Oork, in reference ta the
charge ag inst Timothy O'Falvey o? being concerned
in the attack on Capt. Warren's residence on Satur-
day week The prisoner, Who vas a clerk in a spirit
store, was put standing with a number ofother young
men, and the witneses, Mrs. Warren and berservant
were called in. After a ca.refuil inspection of the
group the witneses failed ta identify any of the men,
and the prisoner was forthwiti discharged.

Tsz Bar OLuAar.-Tbe boy O'Leary, wbo vas so
seriausly injured during tue riais wbich occurred
in Cork ahortly afier Mackay's arrest, bas beauna
far recovered tat ha bas been enabled ta leave the
infirmary. For a long tine the yauth was il sa
very precarious position, and fro ithe nature of his
injuries his recovery was looked on as hopeless.

The threa surplus asats which Mr. Disraeli bas ta
dispose of are claimed by a Dublin paper for a north-
arn division of the ceunty Maya, for the populous
borough cf Kingstawn, end for the Queen's Univer-
sity. There la sstroog feeling in Ireland in favor of
giving representation ta the Queen's University.

The gavernment prohibition against Mr. W. H.
O'Sullivan from raturning ta iti famly at Kilmali
lak has been removed. Au ofnicis communication
fron the Castle anounuing this intelligence was re-
ceived by th Mayor- of Limerick. Mr. O'Snllivan
arrived in Limerick on Wednesday an bis >way home.

The fire men Who were arrested! on suspcion of
being implicated in the murder of Mr. Potherston-
baugh vers broaght up on remand before Captai
Talbot, R.., and John Julia1. Esq, Grow Silicitor.
There nt being sufficiens avidence as ta their coun,
plicity vith tne murder they were dischsrged.-•

We are happy to be sbto ta Mite that the prospects
of a good harest In Ireland are very chering. The
weatiser cntinnes farorabls ta tisa pragress cf ·tise
Varions cropi. Simisaraecounts reaoh as fromx Eug-

Oi&xsnr,8quAoN.-The ohanuel uqquadran,uder
Rear Amairai Warden, C.B.,with Besr Admirai
Ryder a second ln canmaud!, lias beau ordeed te the
oast af Iralind for a Month's oruise.

A Spesa PrL AiMOG TBU OuNesMu-THnaATSg
ar AggÂssI5ArIor, ETC.-Information bas beau given
to the police et. some significant proceedings on the
part of imembers of the Orange Society. It lais now a
anotoriss fét th.t a bitter fend exist between the
Conservative and the Democratio sections of that
body-thabtParty who are led by Mr. William John-
ston, f"Billykitheg, are an abject of the deepeas
aversion te their more aristocratic brethren and
vice versa. From what we learn etteras have been
recived by someof the most prominent Radical,
thréateuing them i with violence and even assassina.
tion shaould they persist le the course tey at prasent
puen. Mr. Thomas Henry, when an Orangeman,
was au especially active and formidable member of
this obnoxiona 'ratten brani;' and it became ne.
Cessary ta lop him off. Bince then bis doings have
not given satisfaction ta those se aptly termed the
'Masters i5They consider they have atill a property
In him, and that freedom of action ougt to be for-
ever denied him in consequence! ofis having at one
time worn the chains of their bigoted leagne. We
are inclined te think that bis opeosition to the
Barough Bill, amid other recent manifestations of his
unoonquerable Radicslism, bas filled tie cup of bis
effesnea almost e tthe brim. Be that as itmay, the
anthorities are in nasession of the information thsat
he bas receivOd a iett.r ta this effect, as near as we
can gather:' Dear Sr-Yonknov that yon were drum.
med out of the Orange Institution for connecting
yourself wvith the Renform business ; and ifyan don't
casstaforta be an isdatument in the bande of John
Rae, David Ruddell, John Moffet, etc., etc., etc., I
wili blow out your brains as sure as the Holy -God
whis the Msaker ofns ail. Dear air, take warning

mds a moe le teis direction o St. Patrick's, sit-
ated at BanS Top. Here they werespeedily met by
a body of police,' out contrary to thei former ex-
perience, the offiesa found that thera was a disposi-
tion on the part of the rioters to keep their ground,
and not ouly lads but groweup mon began to take
part in the disorderly uroceedings. Thera were
several mnhera of the Watch Committee present,
and thse gentlemen, along with the police, were
pelte! witl atones. One of the former recoived a
severe bfow upon the kxee, and two of the officers

a COAinD o, FoBoas on IELAND.-- Saunders .&esns.
lefter bas auttority for stating that Lord Strathnairn
will noturet ho Dublin in bis pressen -capacity as

. commander of the forces le this country.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TE MURPRY alOTS-No oP'BY LEcTUItS.

Ta the Edudor of hlie Tines.
Sir,-Mr. Whalley told tie House of COmmoas

on Mondy night thsat 'a more honeet, truti-
ful, sud he might almast say a more careful man in
bis statemente bid nover appeared as a public lea-
turer tian Mr. Murphy. This statement, yo tell us
was greeted witS 'mnch laughter ;' but we who are
suffering from Mr. Mnrpbys handiwlok receive it
with mach disgust. Not, however, ta reinte Mr
Wisaley. but ta supply a rosi want, I venture ta ask
for a iearng in our columns; for il unfortuntately
happens that the public generiy bave no omens of
jIdging at firat hand and for thbemsolves the charao-
ter of addresges wbich are producing suas fearful
reaite lu s0 many of Our busy northern townu.-
Tie inuits are before the couutry, but only the local
provincial papec eau supply specimens of the seeds.
While I write fresh riots are breaking out in a neigh-
bouring town. aud it is really important that the
mon who are aI tht bottom of al thiis miscief ay
and do,-wbat they have beau saaing and doicg for
12 moutiham Birmingham, in Rachdale, u Bu-y, la
Ashton, in Staleybridge, le Dunkinfield, hn Oldham,
and elsewhere. Your readers who only hear that ia
Protestant lecturer bas beau speaking against a-
tholicism, and that riots have followed, may well
conclude that plain speaking concerning plain abuses
has ben too much for excitable Irishmen, and that,
perhaps, on wiale, tie latter got very little more
thia they deserved. My sole bject, then, is to aup.
pie, frein verbatim reports of Mr. Murphy's addresse,
t nflic.ient data ta enable your readers ta judge for
themselves how far Mr. Murphy is 'Shonet,'' trut b
fuI,' and 'carefa,' and bow fr 'liberty of speech' i.
concened in the matter at ail. I lire in tibe very
midBî of the marin w have committed the frigihtful
outrages at Dunkinfield, Ashton, and Staleybridge,
bave .vatched the whole thing Cor thepaat five montis,
and for my ins, have read aIl Mr. Murphy's addresses
since he came among us, we being then at peace. I
shal quota from the leediag cewspaper of the dis
trict, and from a verbatil report, leaving out pas,
sages Uttery unat fer publication.

On the 1th Jauary Mr. Mnrphy began bis atm.
paign bars a the Foresters' Sali, Staleybridge. He
began by producing 'a ten-chsmbered revolver, a·nid
the wildest entbuaiari of the adience ; this being
without provocation and ic a meeting o friends.-
His opening sentence wan, ' 1m a queer lai. as you'il
find out yet ' His next sentence was a threat to
smish ometaing or somebody. Then Se' offered up
prayer l' eud proceeded. I extrat passages :-

'The way 1a get rid orFenianisim is te bang the
priest. Every Popieh priest la aLFenian head cen-
tre. I am going ta Ashtou to lecture in a cotton
mil, and within 300 or 400 yards of the Catholie
chapel, and i will net take us long ta drive the
Popish tamba to Paddy's land. If the people once
break out ln Lanesbire they will first seiz lie Ca.
tholie prieste, tien tse Sister o? Mercr, se-d alter.
vards tise mbs, and send them ail afiat, neck and
crop..

Tbis was dose the first, and, as amie might expect,
the report continues :-- As the audience left the hall
they enngregate! min ties treet and, forming four
deep, they marched dowr V oandry street, singing
'Britons never ebail be Slaves.' On tiey ent,
gaining strength, t the neighborhood vhere live a
large number of the Irish. The Irias, hawever, klupt
in their boaumes, and when the crowd found iey
couid net indce them ta come out a cry was raised

To the chapel; ta the chapel
The followiag evenig Mr Murphy continued:

Yen umay dependa upon it I am a rongb chap. i will
never let a man shoot me lu te streetrunning, Yau
muat let the Papists seeyou bave power and dater-
mination, if molested, to stand on your own defence.'
Allithis when as yet a Catolie bad lo etve sihown
bis face or epoken a word. sea deliberate attemp ta
provoke a quarrel. The evenuing following we had
theso ' careful' statements :-' Accord ing ta thie ls.
tory of the Council of Trent every priest is boand te
have bis own concubine' 'A Roman Catholic could
murder his baby or bis wife by paying the priest £26
2s. 91. and confesilg its crime ta him.' •Your

wives and daughters are exposed te debauchery in
the confessional, are batrayed and kidnapped iutoa
couvent Prisons, end there kept the dupes or ulave
of priestly lust.' 'The priest secretly sets on bis
bloodbounds te destroy Her Majesty's loyal people.'
' Put down tie priet.' All this, with much display-
ing of the i bright ten-chambered revolver' which he
calledhis 'bulldog,' and which on one occsion he
fired ut of the window of the lecture hall into the
treet. At Ashton, whither ha went, as be said, -te

pull down the crose' be was seen at one time head,
ing tbe mob.

At Staleybridge and Ashton the lectures were con-
tinued after this fashion:-' If there is a row in
Staleybridge wa are quite ready to go and put it
down ' Cries of ' They dare rot come otit' followed
tatements lik this. ' 1might be blamed for using

my revolver, but God protects those vho defend
themasives.' ' My iame la Murphy, and a red bot
one it la.' 'I am tor war wilSh the knife, war with
the revolver if you like, war with the bayanet if yru
like.' This was with reerence ta those he called
' Popiah dogs.'. On one occasion e sigeificantlyi
' drew the attention' of his rough audience 'to the
stained glass window in the baby house yonder'- ie.,
the Catholic Chape?, nearly opposite.

Perhapa tis will te enough to indite the reati
character of these disgraceful addresee, which are
manifesîly designtsd te tir up riot and violenca-
Mr. Murphy is accompanried by blf a dozen runfians,
ona af whom at thTis very mamnt la la prisu, con-
vieted! ofshooting au officen lu discarge ofihls duty'.
Thsi mece also 'lecture,' sud hava witin tise liast
few days public>' toastas! tisat thsey' 'kne' most
of ahe clote, ses! tisai ene af themu hd beau pro-
s entes! vilh s fragment of i. crucii tisaI bas! beau
arn froma ens ai ihe sitars ans! emashedi.

It la miserable worS la bave anyting te do vith
thse noen or their sajingo, but il la really' important
tisai tisera sisouldi ho no misunderetanding in thse
country' as la the ceai character of tise ana or tisa
othser. We have has! chapela destrayed!, bouses
saked!, sud mumrder doue, eus! tise processw ans
tld la ta ha repeated from ans ans! of the country ta
tisa aiher. It will ho veli if cubera can profit b>' our
bitter exparianca. At aIl events, là ha fonevane! is
ta o efarearmed!.

Yours respoctfuîlly,
JouN Paon HarPP,

Tise Parsonage, Dunkinfiald!, May' 26.

Rsarous RreTs rie LAîzAscas.-.Wa bava Sas!
anather sanies ai thotse aenotable dlisturbances dur
ing tise preseut veek, arising oui ai tisa bas! feeling
engeedered!, it la tallieved!, b>' Mfurphy's lectures.
Tisa lave ai Oldhsa.m, eighti miles frein Manctiester,
vas tise icone et theo frat, au Manda>' nightl. On
tisaI uniht a crowvd of people assembles! belons an
abn Ctholia Cibapel at Oldham, and! braSe windova
ans! dis! damage taotisa citent ai 501. or 60L. On
Tuesday night thora vas (enliser dirsturbance, snd
tise mot, driven from Si. 5Msrie's Osttholic Chapel,

ver s 0badly Injnred tiat they had ta be assistas!
away, and it wil! be some days before they can b
able te resome dutyÀ. A cousiderable amount ot
damage te private property vas doue at various
parts of the town. A meeting of migistrates vas
beld, and is continued til a late honr. It la stated
tiat arrangements were made sa that the military
could be at once calledtrom Ashton, la the event
of the force thon available being unible te cape with
the ioters. The Irish were said ta bave kept
within doors, and remained very quiet during the
wholea vening. On Wednesday, four persans were
brought before the orongh magistrateas on charges
of taking part lu the rintonu proceedinga. Allier
hesring a portion of the evidence, the Bench re-
manded them ill to-day. On Wadnoeday afier..
noan the anthoritieas Issued a proclamation, stating
that they bad determined rigoroualy ta maintain
peace and order wvithin the barough by ail the means
at their disposal. Persons ver therofore warned
b gainat assembling in groupa l the atteets, and ail
weil disposed inbbitanta are called upon ta use
their Influence in maintaining order and assisting ta
apprehend Il persans Who, by hooting, the uee fi
nulawful weapons, throwing missiles, or otherriotous
proceedings, render themselves liable ta prosecution.
On Wedneaday night there were a great number oi
people ln the town, and the excitement seemed una
bated, but there was no attempt mide to renew the
attack on eiter the Catholia chapela or dwelling.
bouses. During the afternooneanother C10 epecisl
constables were sworn in, and they paraded the
street in detachmeuts at an early bour, a measure
which, no doubt, hed the effect of quelling the disor,
derly teudencies of the roughsa. The magistrates
assembled at the Town Hall, and every precaiion
was taken ta preserve the peace of the town. la the
course apfesterday some parties employed at the
ironworks of Mesars. Platt Brothers and Company
were discovered making pikeheads. The discovery
was made quite casually. btas saon as it was re-
ported measures vers taken ta prevent anything of
the kind being repoated. One of the instruments
was handed over ta the chie! constable, ad it was
shown ta the magistrates last night. Nadisturbance
is anticipated, althaugh the streets continue quite
crowded. Some of the young men bad decorated
themseves witth orange favours. It was telegraphed
at 9 o'clock that a mob f(om Oldbam had mustered
t Holtingwood, ans! commenced to moe towards

Failsworth. Puring Tuesday night an attack vas
made on the Rev. R. Willisam's cihapel (Indepen -
dent), at Hollinwood. and alo on the Baptist
chapel at that place, by a mob said ta b composed
of Irishmen, and which is believed ta have cone from
oldiham. It is supposed the mischief was intended
as a retaliation lor the damage doue ou the previcus
night at the Catholi chapel in Oldham. The
atiack being made at Hallinwood in the dead ofl e
nighis, and unexpectedly. there vas nobody ta resist,
and conseqnently tia fnghtioz. The mob bad ail
their own way, and were contented with smashinsg
te windora of bath the chapela ; they nada no
attempt ta break into the buildings but retired as
soon as thry Sad satisfied teamselves with the esasy
destruction of the glas%. On Wednedasy night il
was the rrn of the ' Proteasants' ta be ra-vengesd for
the mischief -'t Hallinwood, and t aCatholic chael
sel'tæG for reprisals was that of the Rey. Mr. Daly,
at Failswortb. A aconiderable moh arrived there
frun Oldhtam about 9 a'clock, beaded by somescores
of bor with their pockeista full of stones. The Rev.
Mr. D)aly bad heard of the danger, and, havinoe
sietiond himself in a bouse opposite the chap-1, he
was a witness ta the speedyr destruction of every
pane Of g;ass in the building. Na attempt was
made ta break in, but it is reported that ame
damage vas doue ta the pews by the shower of
atones from outaide, bauMesd whichs the framework ofi
the windows suferaed s everely tht it wil costi
meany pounds ta set all ta rights again. Besides
Mr. Dly, on>ly two or three powerlesa spectators
vers present, and there vas noa strggle, Informa-
tion was sent to the pnlice station, and on the ap-
proaeb of elght coanstables (Sergeant Dicknson in
cammand) the large body of assailanta retrealed
aloug the Oldham road. No arresta were made.

PauoTsTANT OUTRAGsa.-Mr. Hardy'a language in
speaking of the Religious Riots in Lancashire vas
none ta strong. Sucb scunes as we have reported
at inter-als for the last tbre weeks are indeed dis-
graceful ta a civilised country, and the Irish Press,
as we cannot deny, is justifies! in its complainta of
the treatment ta which rish Catholics are tius cx-
posaed in England. Irisb residents in ibis country
are usually congrmgaed in considerable bodies. They
are implaive and inflmmsb!e by nature, sympathetie
as weil s gregarlous, given ta n little occesional
Sghting. quick ta taie offence, and not apt t ucouat
numbera with an ecounter in prospect. Yet, under
ail these temptations, they are, undonubtedly, for the
moat part, a peaceable ard orderly class-that h, in
their dealinga vitt Englishmen. Na doubt ' Irish
'row ' wilI recur ta Ph reader's mind as no unfami-
liar tapin, but an Irish row mesne, almost uniforniy
a row among Irishmen. As an Irish contempnrary
expressed itaself, perbaps rather mildly, they 'may
hase little family jars of their own,'but it isquite trae,
as ts e came journal observed, that tbey seldiom attack
other people. On is not apt ta hear of au gratui-
tous or inprovoked aggression organized by Irisbmen
aganast Englishmen on the ace cf nationatity,
religion, or otber sai antagonis. Of course, we
put political insurrections out of the question. but
fearless and quarrolsome as the Irish are, theyseldam
give oflence by interference with persona or things
around them. This, perhaps, may be thouigist emalf
praise, considering that they representin tbis country
an extremely amall minority, incapabe of making
bead sgsinst an angry population. But not ta
mention that in certain twas the Irish reaidents may
be counted by ticoasands, they are jiat as tolerant
and just as forbearing where these conditions are-re-
versaed. l many parts of Ireland a Protestant church
a Protestant clergyman, and visai pastes for a Pro-
tastant caugre-gation are swsasnd lin a population ai
native Catholi, sud jet no offence ha offered! ta Pro-
testants ar teir rqligion. In tisa Narths ai Ireoland,
visera Irishs Protestauts sud Trish Cathobla are more
eqoual>y dividaed, tise>' do, indeed, hava thelr faction
fightm. but lisera is co instanca of suchs rioting as thsat
at Ahton or Oldhsam. Na Proteasat ahurch, as far
as vo know, bas ever beau baun b>' a Oathsolio mot,
non boas an>' niai ever bae gratuitously organixad an
religions pretexts.

In this couante>' a lacturar, as Se calta Shimsolf, goes
about fruas place la place delivering public addrses
full afthe mosi iuaulting attieks epon tise Osttholic
religion. Ths man seeks eut quartons lihabite d b>'
Iriashmen, ges lit tise midst of tisa., sud pitches
hsis 'Proteataut haut.' Tise rosait is a acandalous
riol. Tise triash mnay' ho peaeabh!e enoughs if [oh alene,
bu: t is1 0ot in thseir faits. They assemble together,
of canrna, firat t>' va>' ofanti demonstrationand lises
fan sali- pretaction. Tise mat an the othser aida eithen
rosants theirngathering or attascks tisem outrighst, sud
thean threir chsapels ane baun sud their hanses dastroy'-
as!, sund thir priasts hasiages!,-before order eau Se
restored or a prepoudoranca ai force esîtalis!e an
tise Bide of tht law. AIl Ibis, il musltab remambsered!
cepresents a parai>' gratuitous antrago upan their
religion. Tise Irisih Oathoilca are msBi>'ya otisa vOrk-
ing classes alwsa paonr, sud ibis to support uni>'
humbtle ans! unottesire astablishsments in connexian * soica or à PansON.-The following dialogue lasis! I tia tudar no cirnmatances Wouid be auppor,.

statedtee bave taken place between a visiting magie- Mr. Pendieton.
trate et one of the city gaols and-a juvenile offender Strsoas or F aions Anua.-Burlington, Vt., Juseserving out his three oontbs :-How old are yen?- 18.-Eigbt tons of arme takei fron the Fenians byPlease, Sir, l im 13. How often have youlabeense li ltUnited States Government. passed throuqb thli
gaoli?-Please, Siraight times. , ve yon everbeeav aity tbis afternoon by the National Exreus Com-la Reading gai ?-Please, Sir once. Fayeyo 'uy en route from St Àlbans ta Ñew Y .rk.ever been inWestminster geol ?-Please, Sir once.
How often have y on been here ?- Please Sir, six Col John M Ohivingti married the vido i his-
times. Why do yon cOmeahrso anoften ?-Please, own son at St .Joseph, Nebraska, reéaintlyand the
Sir, becos at Westminster: the turnkeys knocks er parents of the woma publiha card stating tha bad
about withthgir keys. How do yon contrive to-get -snoh Intention been known to theinvidlàntineaseros
sent bore ?-Please, Sir, I allum prIg iu Holborn would brve bea.taken,if necessaryi tepravent thbe
now.-Pall Mal! Gakette.- cononmmation of so ille a crime and outrage.

London,on the 24th ult The Archbishop, in propos. UNITRD STATES.
itg the beali of ber Majesty, sa:d :-I have th e ht p
pines ta propose te yeu the bealth of ber moat gra- Msr ouxo r A asa irsu pace at
cious Majesty Queeu Victoria, and I am confident Rav.kit. Youxo. - Anievent heu taken Place at
that shaballantorpret jour thoughts and feelings, and Frankfort which bas created smae excitement, and
that I hal reprasent the universal desire of the Ca- bas broght the Rer. Lambert Young, a Cathohe
tholics of England, in layiug at rer Majesty's feet an clergyman, ito a confiet with the authority of the
expression of our profouns! and heirtfeit sympathy. District Judge of the United States for the District of
eighnsid fort>' heurs ao a vere al woundda b Kentucky. Mr. Young vent intoa mob for the pur-
ti tiliega ofa dees! vhich [have n rdas to de- pose of quieting it tbrough bis influenceas aà priest
thcrige Itw axeed whio angve Pagans,' Msiaima over the individuals of which it was composad, andscribe Il vas su axions fmaeg the Pgn,1Mxm tasa certain orIent ha suaceodes!. Baiug aller vardadebetur puere revereutia! The grave and dignity of sammeran asaeituess belen Ie Grand Jury an-

youth exacted from them a special reverence. le tsesumed as a. itethefette rand Jur en
presance immorality Was abashed. and brutality beld gage qinnqirig jta ti e i rcumatancs o.! e riot,
ils band. But W bave bea sahocked and wo.ided be isreq•nrod lo gire information of the persons hé
in every manly saense by the assassination attempted saw in the multitude,,which ho declines ta do. It la
againat the snn of Our Queen-againstayouth inno- net a claim of plvhleged communications that he
cent of ail offence, free from ail the animosities and setsaop, but a claim that as it was ta his priestly
broils of political conteation, noble and generous in cbaracter thsat he owed the influence that ha on thé
bis bearing, and engaged in a public mission of royal an bhans! exrted, sud o tihe other vas permute d
benevolence ta the people of Austrlia, and in thh b>' lise roters ta exerr, it vould he on sot cf basd
kindiiet offices of charity te the national Eervice le faf'i tawards hin ta reqaire suahisiclosure, sasd a
which ha bears apart. This horrible and guilty deed bard faith un him tmake it. This iea JdM e Bal-
bas araused, I am confident, ie the breast of every lard did nat conetae sufficient ua d Mfr. Youg,
Obrislian, of every man and of every motber in Her theavng declieed ta sawer, was imprisonesd Whats
Mejestyls dominions. a sorrov, au indignation, and aver eo precedetns>ta ' be-sa, pen btis paint,
asympathy, the expression of which, for the wanto Young make a gopr aisvig eupan bis ay. The
a more prompt and beter opportunity, I dsira on poun ak a dshing upo h t de. bis
Ibis occasion, in thename of the Catholics of England, iplea that for imto estiy woulie t destroy his
meut respectfully to lay at Hler Majesty's feet. ' inifluence, and that of hie order, is: similar cases, is

one wortby of creful consideration. Where the im-
Ta he Edilor of the ines. plements are human .it la ouly war - a thing

above and beyond the law-which justifies their useSir,-Toeb olivng extraet frain a yter nrers sis s.h a way as te destroy them. The pristai of thereain Melsournedears.Isniarostiug te jour numemaus Catholic Charch in cases of riot often performx auTeadene. essential service ta society; and if, lu order te par-Tise go ierosit odiplays!n o the cnb iits i fform tat service effectually, certain exceptionalVictoriao an the oakeia of itherouentriait fhisimmunities are essential. they should not b lookediRoyaligbisuesacth aka o! Edichurgsna>'faim!> upon as invidions priileges, bat as quahities whichaimpubliait>'.ML. the gnenal good requires should ha preserved. We
May 25.MILES. m nt respect Mr. Yonng for the stand ho has taken,

althoughi may technically illegal. If thors i
'Melbourne, March 3, 1868. any judical discreion in the matter, he certainly

'Yeu know how excitable a people we are here, desaerves the benefit of it ta the fuilest extent That
and will therefore not te surprised ta ear tbat it is he is thoroughly corvinced that the equity is upon
estimated over £320 000 was epent by the Gavern- his side la erident from tthe argument, which we
meut, public bodies, and prirate persans on thea di- published yesterday. Severity in such a case would!
feront festivities and entertainmenta. Thie whole bu the heigbt et injustice; and we cannot believe
crew of the Galatea (abont 800) were supplied with that Judge Ballard wili h so unjust as te treat the
fres meat, poultry, milk, fruit, and vegetabes for conscientious Clergyman in tihe light of a criminal-
the six weeks ase vas bre, and a ton of iceis sent Cincuimaiti Dad/y Enquirer.
on board every morning for their use.' -le thesaine spirit isthe following, from the tri-

THe WoMAN AND Ta AsTROLOGRa .- At the weekly Yeoni iof Frankfort, Ky :-
Tbam:a Police Conrt, au Irish womia came before THE iMPaIsONMsrNT OF FATIIR roUse:
3!r. Benson ta complain at au astrologer who ase
said bad annoyed ber nigbt and day, sleeping nnd The imprisonnent of Rer Lambert Young, tha Ca.
waking. for a long time past. Mr. Banson: What tholic priest of this Pariis, in the :niserable ji at
hbas ho doe? Applicant: He has shut me un in his Louisville in an ovant which aliits for him tshe
giues laiwhich people can see oherpeople both night sympatby of ibis commnsity le a very marked
and day. In answer ta furtber questions the woma degree. Ilis letter ta Judge Ballard, vhiich w
s-id the astrologer could sec ier ail the wky from p1tublish elaewhere, sets forth the causa o this act
the Landon Hospitalt toWapping, where she lived. y clearly and succictly. The question is a tovel one
mepcaof bis glas and that ha ias constan.ty îoak. and the point raised is one of peulier intereat In
ing ai ber. Mr. Benson caked the womai if gse reapouse t the request of the Qmnruanwalthsa
could account for the astrnloger persecuting her In Attorney of this district MIr. Young availed himself
the manner he had done. Applicant: I doe't lnow, l of the inlitience ho was supposed t a psseas, uad on-
sir, ha bieps me on the rack. He laks usp ta me. deavored to prevert the perpeatrison of an offunce
Ak gunileman h My nativity east, and the iesrologer cainst the lawe. The respe:t ahown for bis priestly
keeps it in his glass. Mr. Benson was surpriEd that office enabled hm ta move unharmed in a tumuit of
a man or wornan coud place credence iri the casting attgry passion, berore which the stoutest huarts
of nativities, horoscopes, and atrology. The appli- quilled, nd now telis asked ta becomo a publia in-
cant ought ta ha boave suci nonsence. Applicant : former, and communicate facts learnea under these
It ii nat all nonsence ; iL really not, air. Mr. Itn peculiar circumstantes. Mr. Young while dis-
son : If you are not insane you ought ta know bet claiming exemption from tstifying under an>y li
ter. Do yon think if you were anywhere eIa y OU of evidence, presents the moal obligation under
would be free fromx the arts of thais wicked astrologer? iwhich ha rests so cogently that.none cae ail in
Applicaat: No, sir, ha tas power over me ail over baning thser scipats'ans!respect autiste!ilabhi
the world. lir. Benson : Then I am afraid if! lun- halsaî. Tis position ho takes la ana wbich appeau
tes fera with him h will have power aver me sud te bigitasi menuofhonar viicsobtsios ameug
rule me with bis rod (laughter). Appliat: HE bas gentlemen, erjiera, aud stan, ta tisaordinary
no pover over magistratea. Mr. Benso: cI am very motivesforretectingconfidenceisadded xbactsty
glad of that. Have you any priest whu will adviise nianeligionsObligation,liii8evidant tiaI su lieue la
you ? A pplicant : Yes, ta h stre, I have. FatLer mAde vhicsinraîveaixisar a long iucarceratiau ai
Kelly. Mr. Benson : Go e Father Kellyl be canr. Young foconstructive cantempt or a rescision
give you very god advice. If Fether Kelly wililaItisa rder ai Jucge Billard. Thisoccurrence viii
write to me i wili attend ta il. Applicant: The uetond te condor more popular tie Civil Rigiss Bil
cunning mon ias me lu bis glss. How shall I get viii a Radical Congres bas Imposes!upan the
out of it. Mr. Benson : Break it (roars of itughrer.) Staea-lls case ln vbicb Mn. Yong bai beau cilles

ttesoaîy beiug bals! ta cames viti iis provisioas.IODERS oF MARRAoa.-At the end cf 1866, for if accurs ta us tiai luaemuc as the malter resta
which year the returns bave just beau completed, apen the disarelinuoaiJudge Billard, hous!con-
thers stood registered fon tie solemnization Of mar- suit s saund poia d pramata liesubstantislu-
riages in England and Waies as many as 5576 teata afjustice b>'releasing Paller Young item
cnurcheio ar chapels net beonging toe the Churnb of prison sud restas-kg hlm aI Once, ta litent>.
England. Six hundred and twenty six belonged ta
the Catholies, 1,666 ta the Independents, 1,317 teo RîciCIs Ricarsa» AT Bàx.nmra-AtitaeCon-
Westeyan Metbodists, 272 to Calvinistic Methodists, vant cf Mcy, Baltimore, 3is!, an Apnil 3oiiIta.
1,163 to the Baptiste, 168 (etolUitarians, 100 to Scot- llaJoyce (hn religion, Wston 61. Mantina),msde ber
tish Presbyterians, 23 ta the New Jerusalem Church, salanprofession sud receiva!lte black roil. Sister
18 to the Calholic and Apoastolic Oburcht, 14 ta the Marsirajladisghtar of tie isueMichaelJoyce Esq..
Moraviass. Saventy-eight per cent, of the mar- hilder, aiFerma>, ceuni>'Cork, and Wssbhagtcn
riages of the year were celebrated arcording to the D. O ; nediE atte loie CsPleieJohn OCaunal
rites of the Establiahed Church, and 22 per cent. Joyeof tba BSsb N. Y. Vals., Triai Brigade, vis
otherwise. There were 8a911 marriages la Roman feu aitArtiolam, inSeeben, 1862,as!fi Ophamu
Catholic chapela, 63 among Quakers, 17,215 in the Charles B. Joyce arthe aime giant regimeat ans
chapelas of oie Christian deuominatinns, 15,246 in brigade, visa eatsoinsmontha lu Kilmalubampri-
the cffices aof superintendent registraro, 301 among son lat jear, for bis daration ta tisosame causat
Jewa, 146,040 according ta the rites of the Estehs- illumiacithe scafrelsiun viic bis grand unale feli
lished Chhsri-making a total o 187,776. Of the in 1798.
numbarbceleeates!.lpteiontblhsisetaiCsnuc 17 vhe
b>' specialhicenee, 20,297 b>ordinar>' licecea, 118- BanncsgNzem .- A wel ane e friaend t oasnbea
2 74 versciter hans 4,281a-araan i he upeciatensi-trvefrlling eVermng coniee aborder, ansthsatvo
eut ragiînar's certifiae, aud le 2 171 instances the knov ta possesa axuellant means ai ohtaiuiong immc-
mode la netatstcs!,m-ii tion, iwtisonutiar leiîbs eviden th ataginris St.

A vera isalesomne leasan is ceand ta a certaiaRsIAibtslterawhchinolesing ta indicate incarFeran ga-
of 'Rtfarers ans! ta lta public iu tie ceeaitise tse ordg. Te utaement tiBa Gon. O'Nill bas be
anas notarious James Fibeon, visa vas bnnugbit ho in St. Aibans ho pranoances nitlon> unîcue. Oc-tise
fane tIse Clerkenwalî police caurt on Manda>outiseothercnd, Col. Gibsanee moe ora anst es bai tsera
charge ai desertIng bis leur cxsiidmen. ILviiiha whe- for tihea et lartdigLs inr tie prpas iOsurveilnce
collecte! tialisia' Prenis palisSer ans! ecturar lu ansho hail bave farce atonce, shon itse Leoisity
tisa tapIn>'aitIbe Reior saug uf' vas tise leader arsor the npthseas f i ttingh d at a ehostile
le lise disgeaaefui eutrageP.t tise Ilama Socnetary' mavaiantsth agiisc t oudterBitor.l ue friend bellave-
office a-heu tise Mancisester Fenians aa&baut tee sitasoung otieAmnipomoe rmet bavea ieen
exacutefilfor mander; as!dlise eessts ta Ibis c*nzd terdy la foslfijlicg tbeir intenFinal dat es thora la
fannno in negleaîiog bis propar nv ans"cethat hlnnootpsson la bliers tim teywiiidigm cebemselrts

Ratas Aylua, ns!tha bi ahldre vae loueRb> i icis, RcPoNA LTmore.-r oteîsa le]'asrdl th e n
tis inpecor ithut ropr iod r uetbng si penoti !cy alinreperdtons comm30 hissria,
le ut eotar nsuceaI is inaribleaffct biell aryc (inrevliorrespontentM M araa aer
public commsolemnluprefessitomons tissuited iiei-l15ch Jane.vrilter
nidtîl ulacf ta asua iîrm. Wrkig m aTintas! d Iaanga h ipantih aiye Esq..
vaut! ls m bsa bou chiorial imaver duislde pfaFerioy dount ail k attmpd tasmakgtau
tis>' blala silîteai isir rasvalie iseirmtaies rruptind lu te ofi hel e d pTse>' Johe O'Gnselg

insu-nseai of modm aitaion. Jibencombsi el stit senaista, ho m&pteinbrer ta6 anfcaptur atre
tisa 'fc té lsi igitoa aith hahau ua bigcsa!e canna si s bame oueh ranemim tptr-
ceias!oeafanhiu max tsa efaux age fr a>'-piao laistyarg for ise detionr tioa tamote us tat

bis empeyera.PsIlMsl Gazileute ed ficae san>'ol mntons whicha hii grnduc fa eta
number bande.rTise inpreesEnstablaugedauttrsht1sectio

byopeci icnee lin297 ay rdiary ilsice nes n18 ir BoaniE.-- aa wieran non> redttempts! b>n
sud weater hns pop /281n gron tissa tsaperinten>' traeing is> iintem ke esrte boet r, have th cier
kenregistars certifie, an tis tia 17i ida;e tise bknowo ti oseasts eeln eais! ef obactanin infr
amoade iion tad mstnonvwritl>'sthatilstheitighboranod!fce-

soure. wholesome teson tis roa certamui.negt claAtl there min ointgl toidircatianyFeianlg

amon notos!n bas F>'tanaembrh was brouht e fint. TialTrbne penunce sj:1 ela nreartes thea
Tise ntmhe iLerkndaul plpice certenMondegso the othiai Justic Clol. Gbon is tre rnhs Rbeenier

conletiedlinhat oh! Frenc>' pltsise yadcture in60 as! ae ilthve ai forcea onceisuld th.set
Athe poyafathes egoraegu a th e ma a t rise orathen ppse of etlr pu gstig tise cl odtion
pnaphe viarafl butrge al rh omai e Srearvs moemnt affiais Sub terrior. ufrtndth Pbeie.
shaffins! whth Lanuchlter nan paprbe asgrtto enht ithormeh tse CheiotJutan l Goenethav ineew,

fntia in LegeatilS hisioer tar ear Te soal tisnoraiot bavseve tetu thyil tise es> themsles

ctbeinpco muitotpergvi stads cltiaiispesn stni-nanate is Fhe!nuice preratioe, comissari',su

Sthyabto esiaea hi re letewece rtisa n Se vo i reirghieourhood. The arasiong

wvth their worasipi They niak ro irritating demon-
strations, and do nothing lo scandalize oven that
section of Englishmen Who conscientiously bold
Popery to be a îin. It is the Protestant emissary
'who fortes bis way into teir quarters, fiants bis
banner in their faces, call them ont to aght, and then
falla upon them with is infiriated follovers. Nobody
can deny that ihis amonats to a grievare.-.London
Times.

Anoasasi Màxmxs os nu AuuTnrePsn AsstasrNA-
TION o su Dse. or EDrsDsGE.-The Oistolic.Aged
Poor Society held Its annal dinner ait the Albion,
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NONTEL, nBAY, lUNE 28,1868.

EOOLSIATIAL CALENDÂR.
an 1868.

Frits>', 26-s5. John suid Paul, MM.
Saturds>, 27-Fast. Vigil ofSS. Peter and

Paul.
Sundy, 28-Fourth ater Pentecost.
Monday, 29-ES. PETR AND PAUL, Obi.
Tuesday,30-Commemotation of St. Pau.

JULY-1868.
Wednesday, 1-Octave of Si. John the Baptist.
Thuraday, 2-Visitatien of B. V. M.

The Sunday evening instructions in Englsh
le the Church of the Gesu will be discoctinued

durieg the College vacations Of July and August.

The last one will be giren on Sunday evening,
June 2Sth. They wil be resumed in the com-

meneenient of September, (D.V.) There is a

short sermon at the Mass of S a.m. as usual,

and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament during

July and August at 7.30 p.m.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The steamer Moravian that arrived last week,

brought out with ber reinforcements to the

smount of 1,000 men for the troops in Canada.

This shows that the Imperial Goverement is on

.the alert.
The motion o Mr. Bright in the House of

Comnons for a commissio. to inquire into the

allegations of the petition of the people of Nova

Scotia, complaiuing Of the Union that bas been

impostid on them, was rejected by a large majo-

rity of 183 against 87. This vote disposes of

the question in one sense, but we fear that it wilii

mot satisfy the Nova Scotians, or allay the gen-

eral feling of aversion to Confederation. The

Governor General bas issued a proclamation for

the observance as a holiday Of Wednesday the

i at of July, being the anniversary of the Union

of these Provinces.
We have by the Sydney papers full accounts

of the erscation of O'Farrel sentenced to death,
according to the criminal law of N.S. Vales, for
shootîeg with intent to kîli the Duke of Edin-
burgh. The prisoner retracted before Le died
the statement that he Lad been deputed by a
Fenian society to carry ou the murder, and at
tributei it entirely and exclusively to bis own

morbid excitement, produced by dwelling on the
wrongs of Ireland, and intensified probably by
Labits of gross intemperance. The Drke of
Edieburgh before leaving Sydney exerted all bis
influence, but vainily, with the Colonial authori-
ties te procure a remission, or mitigation of sen-
tence. The N. S. Wales Government deemed
et rigbt however to let the law bave its course.

It is confidently expected that the Irish Church

Appaîntments Suspension Bill wvil Le defeated <n
tise Hlouse cf Lards. If, hsowever, the next
€elections gîve a Hanse cf Commous determîned
te Pal deown tise Protestant Establishmsent ile

*Treland, tise Lards wvill have to gîve ie. Gen.

Napier and staff embarked et Alexandria fer
Eogland on tise 22nd met. Prince Alfredi le saidi
to be wîih thems. Tise first detacisment cf troops
of thse Abyssînian expedition bas arrived et PIy-
inauth, and tiselaet detachsment bas reachedi Alex-
4medria. Tise pracecution against Surratt for tise
carder ai Presîdent Lincoln bas been aban.-
daned, Il heing impassible ta procure a convic-
tion against bhrm on the evidence cf sucb a erea-
ture as thse Frencha Canadien informer. Sarratt

vili however be tried on a charge ai canspîracy'.

Tise Director and Trustees of tise Saint
Patrick's Orphsan Asytumn; thse President and

-Commnittee et tise St. Patrick's Societ>', of tise
* Benevolent Societies, of the Temperânce Socie-
'ies, Of the Cathole Young Men's Societies, the
St. Patrick, the St. An's, and St. Bridget's

parishes; as also the Directors of the I" St.

patrick's Hall" and the "St. Bridget Refuge"1
are requested to meet atthe St. Patrick's Asy-

eum, immedîstely after Grand Mas$ on Sunday
ni, the 28th June inst., to make arrangements
orthe Orpban' Aninual Pic-Nie, wbch it is the

'iutentona of its patrons, to make the greatest and
* stinteresting ever witnessed in Montreal.
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We tb ink tisaiaur esteemed andtalented con- Napoleon, who was one of the most forward of

temporary the N. Y. Freeman's .ournal ta Austrnaa statesmen in bringing -about the late

hardly fair towards the authornties in the British rupture betwtxt Vienna ard tRame, is bere a-

Colonies, whom it taxes with strining, if net luded t o; and bis sudden death remindsa one a

violating, law in thetir dealings with quasi politi- that of Cavour, just as thIe Ilthunderbolts of

cal offeeders. With respect ta the execution of Heaven" ta 'wich the Protestant Times aptly'

the man O'Farretl at Sydney N. S. Wales fer compares the judgments of God upon the enemies

the attempted murder of the Duke of Edîahurgh, etfHis Vicar on earth, remind one of the words

the N. Y. Freeman observes that:--. of the FrenI hisstorian who descrîbes how the

"l It reflects the opposite of respect on British Co. musquets fell from the powerless bands o tise

lonial justice that a man Is put ta death for an ai soldiers of the great conqueisor who aving seen
sempi ta kili. Thisa lunutl Britisislawr. hIL ia5agea nqlir stigen
cravn disposition in that Olany ta prove IoyeaUy Europe prostrate at bis feet, next presumed ta

hy violating law " - lay unhallowed bands upon a Pope, the predeces-

There was no violation of law in the case, for sar of Pies IX. Well! it is remarkable to say

in N. S. Wales the attempt ta murder is by law the least: and if some see i these things only

a capital feldny; and considerîng of what ele- the effect of the "evl eye," others may be par-

ments society i there composed, it is well that doned if they theremfind a verfication of a pro-
the Co:onial laws for the protection of person phecy delîvered long ago by Him Who fouededt
and property should be stringent. Morally, the the Church. "IAnd whosoever shall faIl on this
attempt ta murder as as bad as actual murder, stone sbail be broken: but on whoimsoe-ver it
just as the looking on a voman ta lust after ber,. fall, it wli grnd him ta powder." St. Matt.
is the.moral equivalent of actual adultery: and 1 44.
whether the attempt ta nurder should be punished
with deati or imprîsoment, involves no que2tion A stngular case te before the Courts at Frank-
of morality, but simply one of expediency. I fort, Ky., as touching the duty of a priest ta
N. S. Wales itcta deemed expedient ta maintain give evîdence in a criminal trial. The facts are

the more stringent lar, in virtue, not in viola- these :-
tion, of which O'Farrell was executed. Tihere was some time ago a negro in jail se

IVe would also observe that, according ta Frankfort on a charge of bavmng coutraged and

British law, every man is supposed ta be sane, attEmpted ta murder a young Irish girl.. As

until be be proved insane ; just as every one is these beastly outrages by negroes are fearfully

supposed innocent, until be be proved guilty. A common, the population naturally indignant, at-

jury bas no more right to pre-suppose insanity,than tacked the prison, and lynched the negro. A
it bas ta pre-suppose guilt : and as where is there Dutch priest, the Rev. Lambert Young was,

any room for reasonable doubt, or absence Of during the riot,appealed to by the authorities, ta

positive proof, a jury is bound,'no matter how try bis influence on the rioters te induce them to

strong its suspicions of the prisoner's guilt, ta desist from their unlavfiul enterprise, and ta dis-

acquit hiur-so where there is room for doubt as perse. The priest undertook the task, and from

ta, or avnt a? positive conclusive proof Of, the respect ta his sacred character was allowed ta

mental conditian of the accused, the jury s bound pass in amongst the rioters, whom Se is now'
ta hold him toise sane. For in tbe eyes of the law called on ta identify. This he decines to do, as
every man 1s sane untt be he proved ta be a- învolving a. breaci Of taith, as takag advantage,

sane. Now in the case of the conrict O'Farrell, attie instance of the civil authoritie, iOf h:s
though it was sown that be vas often beastli priestly ofice, te act the part of spy and infor-
drunk, and in a state of violent excitement from mer. la fact, the nosition of Mr. Young was

the effecte of lquor, there was no proof adduced tiat of a ambassador or flag of truce from the
te show that be was so far insane as ta be inca- authorities te the rioters, te whose ranks he ob.
pable of distingumshing betwist rigit and wron. taned access te virtue of bis peculiar charac-
Besides, a man who under the influence of liquor ter, and from which be wou!d certainly.bave
commits a crime is not i the eye of Britvzh or been drîven forth, ad it been suspected, that his
af American lav legally irresponsible for bis employers would endeavor to avail themselves of
acts. bis services as a witness. 'rhe case is a very

With respect ta Whelan now lyieg i lait at compicated ont, and le many respects the seru-
Ottawa, charged with the murder of the latale Mr. pies of Mr. Young seem well founded-not se
McGee, we think that the Colonial authorities muei because be was a priest, as because be vas
deserve praise rather than censure, for havîng virtually a ambassador from the camp of the
postponed the trial tili the excitement natural on civic authorities, ta that of the rioters, and to
the occasion, should have subsided. Whether which he 'vas admitted only on the tacit under-
innocent or guilty, whether a Fenian or no Fe- standing that be would net avail himself of that
nian, Whelan, as in the eyes of the law, as yet, privdlege, ta their detriment.
"not guilty" of the crime imputed to him, and is
entitled to fair play, and a fair trial before a

calm unprejudiced jury. Such a jury it vill be
The subloined was received too laie for our

last :-
more easy to obtain a few week's bence, than it AsANbRiA, GaRasàu, Jine 6tb, 1a8s,
would have been to bave done sa a few weeks To the Edior of the True Witne&)s
ago, wben the publie mind was in a-state of vin- Sîr,-The good Cathalis of ibis couetry
lent excitement because of the horrid crime just parish Lad the bappiness ai itessîng the re-

perpetrated : and 'vthout expressing any opinion storation, on Sunday last, of the public Proces-
whatsoever as to the accused's guilt or innocence sion of the Blessed Sacrament tbrough the prin-
-which we have no right to do-we think that cipal streets of this village. This unmistake-

the Canadian authorities bave acted well and able act of Catholie Faith had been in-
wisely la delayicg the trial : for no truly loyal augurated bere by the first Pastor of this Parish,
British subject would wish ta see a man sen. - te late Rev. John McTIonalI, uncle ta the
tenced ta deatb by a movement cf repular Pas- Very Rev. Vicar General Hay, of St. Andrew,

-some tbirty years ago, and was by him con.
We would respectfully invite the N. Y.Free- tînaed untl te year before bis deat, wich ac-

man ta reconsîder ils verdict upon British Colo- curred in the summer o 1845; but it aiterwards

nists, and ta see wisether ho be not a lnte pre- lapsed inta non-observance until the present4

iew thise law stands lin the Uited States ; but year, when it bas risen again, Phonix-like, from1

hwe knthaw bis -Tiad if the attemp tatmurder ils ashes, more solemn and imposing than ever. -
Presdent Lincon bad faile tbat even if he Lad Our present Pastor, Rev. John S. O'Connorr-1

wbo seems bent upon treadîg in the footsteps of
recovered from bis vounds, it would bave been a bis sainted name-sake, the first "« Mr. John" of
righteous thing te bave bung the intending assas- this parisb,-spared no pains in gettîog tings in
sin, bad ble been captured "red-band," as was order for the Procession: and the result has
O'Farrell: and, of this too we are sure, that a been thai the whole affair bas turned eut a grand
more legcl, and fairer trial will be accorded to es ccem intev er resec t Sh ot a grand
Whelan than vas granted ta the persons bang by meas, whic, alang with soleme Veper, ae

a mailtary tribunal on the charge of having been bave every Sunda, thse Procession began to

accessory to the brutal murder of President form lne of mar, sa that b thse time te

Lincoln, and of whose guilt serinus doubts w ere,' Priestn ha. ofp ar en fso me refresh e ti t wa

and are still, entertained by many unprejudiced Pries bal pataken ai saie refreshment, ith as
lu perfect readînese. Tise Cross, witb sup-

persons. porters, led the Procession. Next came the
children of our Convent scbool, about 95 in

Protestants are beginning ta find out that the ¶number, beaded by their new banner of the Im-
Pope is a very ugly customer ta deal with: that maculate Conception, and each one bearîng joy-
tbough, bumanly speakng, the weakest Power i nouslyb er tiny pennon floating in the breeze.--
Europe, and therefore specially marked out for After them, the youths of the male school, lîke-
attack by your bold republîcans, and chivaîreus 'ise preceded b> their banner of tise Infant
liberals, wbo always lhke a weak enemy, he is Jesus, and flaunting their variegated little flags,
somehow or other a very dangerous opponentin te the number of about 80, as nearly as I could
the long run. Says the London Times, speak- ascertain. This part of the Procession vas
îeg of the marvellous (coîncidences, as sorne considered by many as the most înteresting of
would call themn-'providences' aisera would term al. Nezt came the boys, strewing flowers be.
them-whieb have marked in modern as in ancient fore the Blessed Sacrament ; then the censer-
times the career of tiose who Lave presumed to bearers immediately preceding the Canopy, wbich
raise their bands against the Lbrd's anointed -was borne over the Prnest carrying the Re.

at pin ex.la a formidable paversary. A ese aof Mnstrance containng the Blessed Sacrament,fatal cancldenicef, ie which sous Pions peopte fancy
they recoguise ' the finger of Providence,' whilteothlers by six stalwart Glengarry men, who, in turn,
soffgi on' see the efeets o? the r11ohes ea swere relieved at each repository by six athers,

Santa Bosa at Turin, Crivelli and D'Andrea at Roe, and sa on alternately. After the Canopy, our
Mhieldt ai tVenna, no sonner came ota collhia choir-(of whom we are justly proud)-walked
'rill bî ime thte>'fais if struot b>' t'ie thiider-
boit ef Beaven."-London Ties. tour deep, and at each repository, of which there,

Muhlfeldt, said to be a natural son et the first were three, sang a salut witb muih taste and1

D. A. McA.

NEW PUBLICATION.

HiSTOiRE DES GRANDES FAMILLES DU CANADA.

This is the title of a bock, recently pubbished
te Montreal, containieg upwards of 600 pages, a
great number of portraits, armories, fac-simile
ai wrîtîg, p!aes ai fortifiacaimons, etc.

This vork, tie author of which, if we are not
mistaken, is a distinguished member of the Semi-
nar of St Suin e assisted bv a. numerous col-
narC t 04. ýJU1V1t b -r-'----------C - w Speaking of the " Beast" tempts us to a di-
laboration, is evidently the fruit of long and pa- gression. Does it not appear strange that at
tient researches, of a thorough study of the each a n esary nt ope g rows tisiai
events which bave taken place in Canada since cianniversry meeting hope grohat eniunatic

the egicin, oftheColny.Tùer th rederover thie appromchingr demite ai tisaI unlartnate
he beginning ai tise Colony. There tise remer animal ; and yet. lo ! and briold t another year

will find a great number at details, heratofore fibds him as vivacious and formidable as ever !unkncwe or unpublished, most attractive edai Tihe same petitions are "put up"-the parsons
flai athenticity r apn lise mas part ai tie greai growr roseate with mighty stramning at prayer,-
famîlies ai tise cbuotry. *tno t - vet t ti d b.....,.. t i l h

In perusing this interesting work, one wvould
almost fancy ta himself that be was reading the
history of Ireland, so great is the resembiance
between the struggles of those noble races for
their political rights.

The author describes, in a rapid sketch, the
dîflerent phases i the Colony since its bogie-
ning, and the cruel trials of the French race upon
the soil of America. After having represented
ta the reader those brave and generous pioneers,
struggling against barbarism, and ever victorious,
he offers ta bis adniîration the ivimcible, and
almost incredible courage tbey displayed on ihe
battle field ; the glorious victories they won
against the English Colonies, provoked by the
cupidity of Great Britain ; and afterwards be
sbows them, abandoned by the mother country,
decimated by death, famine, and nevertheless re-
sisting the English forces, crushing down whole
armies with a band-full of brave combatants, tilt,
at last, exhausted by their own victories, they'
yield te ten times Iheir number.

Then follows a beautiful description of a long
series et struggles, but of another kind, whibc
the French race lad ta undergo under British
domination. Crushed down, but net subdued,
this people, which one would have thought for
ever extinet, rise again nobly, and holding in
their bands the articles of the Capitulation, in-
sist upon their rigits, fighting again the battie
boldly, till at last they obtain an equitable Con-
stitution which ensures equal rights ta every one.

It is then that, in return, this noble people be-
camne the glory and the most firm support -of
England on this Continent. Upon their banner
they inscribed 1775, and soon after they added
1812-two years equilly and ever inemorable to
the new mother country.

Such is the summary of this great work, which
retiects much credit upon its worthy author, and
which will prove most instructive te ail those
who, readmg French, take an interest in the
history of this country.

The flattering commendations with which it
bas been welcomed by the French Canadia
press, the favorable appreciation with which it
bas been honored by competent men, such as
MM. Chaveau, de Gaspe, Papinesu, Cauchon,
&c., dispense us from the necessity of wking
any further remarks.

As regards the typographical part, sufflice it ta
say, that nothing yet, in the couL.tryb as been
dene which might be compared to it. This work
is not only a precious book, which the learned
wdil be curious to have in their library ; but,
owing te the numerous and beautiful vignettes,
'viicis raise its price abave that ai erdinar>'
books, t is aise a kind ofalbum, a beautifu or-
nrament which every family in easy cùcunstances
wil like to bave on the table of their drawing-
roam3.

Ofered for sale at Messrs. Dawsons', Great
St. James Street.

Tôe nuaber of copies being restrcted, per.
sons desirous of purchasing the book, seu!d not
delay.

t e bisterswax entosiasic ana ys erca ,--t e
welkin resounds with tie Bombastes Furnoso
oratory of the basement, the applaue is alrays
- great" or " tremendous" or " deafening"--but,
alas! tshere be îs, after ail the pother imaginable,
still on his feet and as much an abject oe terror
as ever. The fact is, aillthis fracas and noise
proceeds front one cause. It is an evangelica I
version of ie boy who, passing Ithrougli a church-
yard, "whistied aloud te keep bie courage up."
The parsons are simply strivîeg ta " keep their
courage up." Hence, the energy with wbich
they belabor thie " Beast." If those half souls-
would studyi teir Bibles more accurately they
would net indulge se much in prophecy. If tiey
wish ta discorer their legitimate proto-type,
Balaam's their man. Their sense of what is
really spirtual and according t God equals bis.
This is saying a good deai, yet, if we mistakeonot,
Balam's ass saw the angel before bis master did,
and this, we hold, should be a great and crowe-
ing consolation t aour modern vaticnators. If
Balaam's ass had more sense thai his owner, and
if Balaam be the prototype of our prophecying
gospellers, it follows-but the inference ts sufli-
ciently obvious.

lu fact, the imminent dowafall of l" Popery'"
Las been a standard cry frem tihe beainnîng.-
Corinthus and Nicholas shouted the sane shib.
boleth with au unction and contietton that would
bave qualified them for the great ceause of Lower
Canada's conversion. Sa did Nestorius and
Arius: sa did the Gnostics, the most consistent
of ail protesting sectaries: so did Luther and
Calvîn. le a word, this species of prophecy is
one of the most prominent and striktng marks of
Leresy. The devil, who was the first beretic, is
far more logical thanb his folowers. The latter
imagine they can establish a religion of buman
mind when, without guide or contrel, it drifts
away upon the changing sea of private specula-
tion: the devil <s content, for a time, te allow his
dupes ta follow their own bent. But tbere are
lucid intervals when even heresy itself grows
ashamed of the glaring contradictiuns and absard-
ities which follow from its ow vwell-deflued prît-
ciples. The majestic calmn-the pure serecity
-the heaven-bore splendor of Truth which cha-
racterizes the Cathiohe Church fille lier eneies
with rage in some cases-in.others, with anxious
doubt. Now, doubt would b" followed by en-
quiry, and enquiry, in a proper spirit-with con-
tion, were there not soine means by which those
persons may be held enslaved. Just as wavering
constituents are kept politically orthodox sonte-
limes in Canada by a skuifuli use of the words
"No Popery," just se does the devdi brng his
flock to their former dark and devious pat by
the moral Dead Secaoi Error and Unbelief, by
deluding them into the belief tha tihe Church of
God is about ta disappear from the earh. This
cry springs from the spirit of destruction-it is
the expression of that desire whici beresy bas'
always nanifested of progressiug by megations-o'

feeling ; and, as a procession in Giengarry would
be noting 'without Highland music, four violhnists1
and a drummer followed the etioir, and discoursedi
approprîte mpsic throughout the Procession.-
Alter then 'walked the. fetale portion of the
Procession, who, as well as the men, went four
abreast, ieaded by the I"Red, White, and
Blue ;' tohen the men, preceded by a splendid«
iag, which evidently had seen better days, and

no wonder, for it. waved triumphantly over the
heads of chivarous Glengarry men in 1812. I
can assure you, Sir, the coup d'ail of the entire
Procession, as above desarbed, was very impos-
ing, and far beyond our.brightest anticipations-
I have been iDformed by parties who took the
trouble O reckOanîg the nucbers, that t least
two thousand people loned in the Proces-
sion, whichis sometbing extraordinary for a
countrv place. The whole lice of Procession
was thiikly studded with evergreens, varied at
the corners of the streets with neat thougi rustic
arches and mottoes. To give your readers an
,dea of the spirt with which our people entered
into the preparations for the resuscitation of the
grand Procession in this Parish, I May mention
the fact the thai Canopy alone, as now complete
in ail appliances, cost us exacly one hundred and
twenty-two dollars, and twelve and a halF cents 1

-proof practical that the lighand Catholics of
Glengarry are no disgrace to their Scottish
sires.

TRUE. PiLaiTrnîornr.-We see by the
reports of a Conference et Methodist parsons
now assembled at Kmegston, Ont., that severa1
workmen ie the blessed cause o Lower'Canadsa'
spiritual regeneration, Lave been received by the
bretibren assembled, with open arms, and most
manifest developments of tbe pathetre spirît. As
the atoresaid " workmen" relate tbeir expe-
uiences, the stered- precinets of the coeventicle
ecbo with melancholy', but, en the whole, pleasant
groans. There is a trembing upliftîîg of bands
-a watery elevation of eyes, and a swelling of
bearts that cau only find relief in a chorus of
irrepressible sniffs. And, îndeed, if you consider
the matter in a proper light, such manifestations
are perfectly reasonable. For what cai equal
that pure philanthropy that leaves its own chi-
dren starving, in order te give breadI o the Coim-
fortable, weli fed- offspring of others? hVat
cen equal that marvellous zeal that can triumph
over bad roads, uncertaî weather, ricketty
stage-coaches and troublesome bronchitis so that
a poor, wandering Papîst sheep may be trotted in o
the gospel (as delhvered by John Wesley) fold ?
For our part, whenever we read or hear those
glowing accouets of the progress which the pîous
parsons are every day making, we feel "a lump
rising in our tbroats." We grow affected at the
thought that the days of Apostolical energy and
self-denial bave not wholly departed fron this
dreary world of ours. \We breathe a prayer
that' no recording angel-like uncle Toby's-
shal drop a tear upon so briglht a page and blot
it out forever. Similarly, do we pray, tiat such
splendid services may meet their reward here-
afier, and that our eyes may be blest with the
entrancing vision of myriads el unexceptionable
dress coats, lavender-colored kids, abite cravats,
of indefinîte extension, and abore these, the
chastened unctuous visages of those sweet gos-
pellers who are now strikiog a blow at the
" Beast" in Lower Canada.

I am, &C.,
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building upon ruin. IF the sun of Truth shone
mot upon the brow e the spouse of Christ, the
shadow, heresy, would disappear into its ori.

ginal nothingness. And as there is resemblance

between the substance and shadow, the devil

avails himself of it te deceire bis followers.-

They beliéve they have the truth-it té but a

shadow. History tells us of criminais being
bound ta a c-orpse, and dying in slow agonies

from the stench of the dead body. S aare those

unfortunates bound te the Jîfeless foram of Error.

This terrible moral decay eqgenders a fierceatred
of that vitality which is the living spirit of Catho-
liait>. They hope that the Tiue Churen will

sink ta their own dead level, and the fradtie de-

sire of such a consusmation impels Lools to pro-
phecy, and hypocrites te pray.

Ta retar. If any man wants ta get rid of an
attack of low spirits-vulgarly styled the
" blues"-we would play physician for the nonce,
and refer the unfortunate ta the published reports
of annoversary meetings &c. If that canant
cure him 'ne are afraid he would perpetrate

flo de se over Pickwick. Everything at those
assembies is so utterly delightful, sa buoyant, se
hopeful, su unctuous, tihat the most bonest fellown
in the world woued fe! very much lihe a trucu-

leut varlet or pick-pocket si such got 1y company.
Room for the Rev. Mr. Sweetboy. Ail smiles

-his waistcoat bursting with gentai philanthrophy
-immense display of collar, cravat, cufs and

dickey, laying bis band upon that part of the
bosom which shelters the heart, ha makes a

solemn o iesance to th e eect. Elect are in

ecstaces, and the performance begîns :-
cc 1 hold mi my band," he con:mences with a

gracious wabble, " a list of recent converts from
Popery. As they might be spirited away by
their awful neighbors, I shall merely furnîsh the
meeting with their initiulE." Then comes the
enumeraion :-" M-r. C., who lives near the
turpike to B., self ont family anxious.' -1

Betty R., near P., " sen-ous m
Miss L., in M., l enquirng." Pat, S., "' wrest-
Jing lu spirit." Martin T., of O., 19 under con-
viction." And so they go. Haring the whole
alphabet at his disposai the "1 convertst," are as
thicknas hops. Now, if the truhiwere told, perhaps
Mr. C. and family were " anxtousI" not sa mucnt
on account of tIseir souls, as for the whereabouts
of divers valuble of which I be pious Colporteur
miglht know more than was consistent with strict
bonesty-that is as bonesty is understsod by the
obtuse unregenerated. And 'perhaps, to, the
said itinerant bibleman's boes might possbly,
explain Bety R.'s " serious maifestations."
And doubtless, a bard- bearted magistrale might
throw a lite light upon the causet ofMarin T.'s
beig "under conviction." But what matter ?
-the contributions are exacted, and that's the
main thing after ail.

It is difficult ta keep ones patience at such a
lamentable display of'religious humbug. MAi-
eion ta the JRoman Catholaes, quotha ! Ot
course, and why not. It pays letter than any
other of tthe tousand and ane dodges wbereby
the evangehcal flock is fleeced. The joke of
baving a religion ta give away te the Papist is
most exqussite. We are sure the parsons-like the
aurispices of old -must smile at one another wheni
ench a relaxation ma) be safely indulged in with-
out awakening the suspicious of those whom they
mislead. The are always strongi> convinced
snd wofull in earnest tbose parsons-but, for
ail that, we are srongly of opinion thar they
would abandon their conventicles to-morrow if the
Calholhe Churchewould ensure them and their
's clive branches " a better living than they now

passes. But as tIis sbah never he, an as they
are filled wiii t he spist of the philosophers of
whom St. Paul speaks, the worId must needs
ring for a few more rears, with the migbty
hreyasg cf Ichabod, Ebenezer, and the other
aondescript trumpeter cof Zion.

J. M. J. G.

ORDINATIONS.-At the Cathedral, Montreali,
on Sunday morning last, the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Larocque, Bishop of Germaniapolis, confrred
the holy Order of the Priesithood on the follow-
ing, ranked according to their respective Dio.
cese t-Rev. John Flynn, Rev. Charles Chris-
tian Klooke, Alton, UJ.S. ; Rev. Joseph A.
Babineau, Rev. John Carter, Rev. William
Varrily, Chathsm, N.B.; Rev. Robert Suili-
van, Bas-tford, U.S.

At tht samn ima, Rev. Matthsias McCabe, cf
Hartfard Diocese receired Sabdeacnship.

Ail thé abova Rev. Gentlemen bave just com-
pleted Iter theological étudies in the Grand
Semmsar> cf St. Sulpicé of this Cit>',ndutintend,
we undarstand, Ieaving for their respective Die-
ces immeediately. .

RATHER AN EXTRVAGANiT EXPECTATION.
A lot cf Norvagian immigrants arrivesd su lona
théeother day tna sver>' destîtute condition, and
Iaborîng uender thé delusien, that thé OCanadan
Gaves-rnent wouit, or abu fornard tem ta
the-United States, the piste et their destination.
It is a pity' if Ibis delusion sread!; immigrante,
like aesery body' tise should hé taught that thé>'
must rai>' upon thamselves aient, sud not on
govarnmeant. Lt s a gond sount maîrm that
"èeery ont shoud paddle bis cwn canoe,' and
immigrants as-e ne exception te the rule.

At 1.30 p.m. ta-day, Thurîday', the last de-
tachmetnt cf Canadien Volanteers for thé Papi
Zouares nill assemble in the Cathedral, prepara-
tory to iheir start on their long voyage, for thet
good success of which the blessin of God willt
he implored.

It is cow reported that the trial of'Whelan on
the charge of harîng inurdered Mr. McGee isé
to take nant at the Ottawa Assizes wich open
on the 20d of September.

TEE. LiFE op ST. PAUL OF THE CROSS,
. Founder of the Congregation of Discaloed

Cierks, usually called Passionists. By the
Rev. Father Pius a S. J. Sancto. New
York and Montreal, D. & .. Sadiser:-
The lives of the servants of Gad are always

profitable rending as therefrom we learu how
ourselves ta serve the Lord, and become boly.
This biograpby of an emoent Saint, through
whom Gad bas been pleased ta enricb hig Church
with a new Order,we can strongly recommend ta
a Catholic public.

TEE LoNDON QUARTERLY REvaEW - April,
1868. Messrs. Dawson' Bras., Montreal:-
The articles this quarter are all excellent;

the criticssm of Lord Macaolay's works is about
the best. We subjon a list of contents :-1.
Lord Macaulay and bis School. 2. The Use
of Refuse. 3. Robert South. 4. University
Reform. 5. Lord Romilly's Irish Publications.
6. The Farmers' Friends and Foes. 7. The
New School of Badicals. S. William Von Hum-
boldt. 9. Purchase in the Army. 10. The
Irish Church.

ET. PATRICK'S HÂAn.-At the adjcaurned meetiag of
stockholders held on Monday evening it was an.
nounced, amidst applause, that from $8,000 to $1o,-
000 of the $20,000 additiansl stock was airesly sub-
scribed. Hence, where ail Irishmen are co-uperating
se beartily and worthily in furthering a work wich,
whilst benefitting themnselves, serves the whole com-
murity, it is almaot invidious ta give particular
ames. Yet for the good of expectant stockboldera
it may not be amise to say thst Dr. Hingston, (Cbair-
man of the DirectoynM.P. RynEsq.,.P., tue
Shannons, Mr. Mullarky, &c., hc , gave proof of
their faith in the very best shape by' increasing their
stock. The sucens of St. Patrick'a Hall, financialily
and otherwise, is now established beyond shadow of
doubt.

Tua CANADIAN ZoavÂs.-We underatand the great
wantof the Canadian Zouavesia gooitobaceo, which
ia not te abad in Rome. The committee will doubt.
less make up the deficiency.

TsRaant.sEmLoso.-Yesterday morningbetween
s and 9 o'clock a terribe explosion took nie in
Mr. Macdonald's Sawing and Planing Factory,
corner of Bleury and Lagauchetiere Streets. The
explosion was caused by the bursting of the boiler ofi
th stesm englu weich works th nwul cf dtht1
machiuery. That portion of thé bilding surreundiug
and above the boiler was so completely tora as to make
it impossible te determine the position of the baller
and machinery which lies scattered about the yard,
mosly covered with bricks, mortar, beas, &c., part
cf thé bolier heiug lu the yard sud part in Lagauche.
tiere Street, and a portion of iL having even dsmawed
a chimney in the next terrace On Bleury Street. The
ground arest the boiler is fortunately open, or in.
finitely more damage would bave been caused As
it waa the hases in the viciui:y were more or less
irjured-oue belonging ta Mr. Rodden, and the one
next ta it, particularly. having wirdows broken bath
back and front, and a shed close by was cumpletely
knocked to pleces. Mr. Macdonald's own residence
in Bleury street and the fence which rons dewnwards
from it, asoi eeuffred cosiderably. Thet explois on
and the frigbtful noise caused by the report and the
falling of bricks and beams, occasioned much con.
sternation in the neighborbood, though, wonderful1
ta reliae, no serions casualties occarred. One littlel
girl nas knocked down and somewbat bruica,and
eue oetht orknenhad bis ribs broke. Dr. Bessy
nés ver>' sien en thé spot andi gave thema every at-
tention. It appears that very few workmen weae in
the building at the time, and those mostly on 1heo
open ground floor. Within a f wfeet of the spot
where the actual explosion took place, there was a
row cf ahelves au which were sema scrws, nails
and tooleas wbich had evidenty nt been i the lesi
disturbed.-Herald, 24th in't.

Exr.sSIOn aou AccsNr.-Monday afternoon a
cylinder of soda water exploded at the Medical Hall
with terrifie naige. h appears that a nen copper
clinder, made la nawppcf extra tbiektess, having a
complete lining of block-tin, was being filled witb
caraonie ecid gas, whieb, with water, formi ioda
water. The usaal pressure is froa 160 to 180 ibs.
There was0ouly 120 lbs. pressure on. Wnile ecrew-
icg up the boits which hold the halves of the cylinder
together it exploded, -endering the thick copper like1
paper. Mr. Brown, the superintendent, was thrown1
insensible on the foor. but, fortunastely, escaped1
with a few braises. The assistant wap biown into
the coal cellar, and, besides being otherwise much
injured. had bis leg broken, and was conveyed ta the
Eospital. A number of banda were near at the
time, but, forttnately, n one was scriously injured
except the individualshabovenamed.

CiT.r MonxALIT.--Th. number of bmis uin the
Protestant Cemetary during the past week was 21;
being 6 men, 4 women, 5 male and Gfemale cbildren.
one wasaover 70 and 6 were under 1 year. Causes
ofdesth: affection ofîpine, 2 ; tmaIll.po, 2; diseases
cf the kinuys, 1 ; paritanitis,11; scarlet laver,,1;
sunstroke 3; generai debility', 1 ; stilL.burn, 2 ; in-

th rain, i , onsumtiu f. Th number cf hurlis
lu tht Catholie Cen.etery' fer the same pariod was 81;
being 7 men, il women, 34 maie asti 29 female chi-
dren. Four were oasr 70 years of age ar.d 45 were ,
uder t yesr. Causés of dtath: phthiîis, 3 cre-
fever, 6 ; inflammation cf thé bowels. S debility', 2;
consampsiou 3; croup, 1 ; disase cf tbe heart, j :
umall pus, 8, niod sgt, I ; dropesy, 2 ; mesilen, 2 ;
dentitien, 1; hydrocephali, 1 ; trysipelas, 1 ; satc-
dental>y killed, 1; cbild-birth, 2; lever, 1; disease cf
thé breat, i ; ustroke, 1; variole, 1; pneumonia
i ; rheumstism, 2 ; apoplexy', 2 , infantilé debility',
29. Twenty-five were Irom tht SEmurs Grises.

BOARD oF HhÂAr.-Monday afternoon the Board
cf Health, composedi cf the memabers cf the Health
snd Police Committee, met at tht Gîty' Hall. His
Worship thé Mayor presidel, sud several maltera
wert discussedi; thé main busliiness dont, howner,
nas tht appoiatiug thé public vaccinators-Drs•.
Leprohon, F. W. Osmpbell, Rinard, Brava, Dagdale,
Laroegne, anti Turecotte, as health ofIi ers lu theiré
own yards,.Inconsiderationocf thé prevaience ofnsall
por ln the aity', it vas resolvaed ta havé the law ré-
spetting vancinatien more rigidily anfarcedi, anti the
police were instructed ta give every' asêsista.nce toa
thé medical men, lu enquiring sftar famniliea who
have naglectedi ta afford this necessary pretection toa
their childiren sud thé cemmunity' ut large. .

The Sanitary Association recenDtiy made complaintc
to the authoriles in regard to the stagnant pool on
the southern aide of the canal, ntar Wellington
Bridge, stating it would be certain t breed diseusep
if not at once attended ta. Assistant Obiaf Flynnf
took the matter in band and wrote to the Local Gor.N
erument. The latter replied that the matter restedi
with the Genefal Government. Yesterday thé Boardm
of Health, Who possesasextraordinary powers,ordered3
the pool teobe drainedi, sud to that end a canal wil!a
be ont to conncat with the Wellington street nomer.,

cheaply.as on any part of the continent, Sud can la A. N. GOUIN,
a few years occupy a position which they never 0.0.0.
could achieve lu the old country; while tarm ser- une 10, 1868. 2w-44
vants, wbo are steady and any way ative, can
have present remunerative employment and the
prospect of farms of their own in tbe course of a WANTED,
few years, in almost any part of the country.
When one travels brough rral districts of Our At the ONTARTO FLOURING sul GRIET
land, it lis surprising and satisfactory in no coim.'IILLS Port Eope. A BOT ta learn th iMilli! g
mon degree to find how many of the substantiel Businaes Teeimonial of Uta -actcr requirt d.
yecmanry la eavey district werei plonghmen and Adisrens, Pist yad to tie t rorimor,,
shepherds lu England, Ireland and Siatland, who PETER MCA3E,
bad the continued wheré they were, coald have no Por; Hopr

PanOnes or Qu , SUPERIOR COURTDistrict of Montreal.
No. 1738.

DAME EMILIE DESAUTELS,
Plairitiff.

REMI PROVOST, ve.
Defendant.

TEE said Plaintiff has instituted before the said
Court an action, en separation de biens, against the
said Defendant.

Tsc RULING PAssIoN STaoNo. -The Cornwall prospect but a life of bard and cheerless toil,with a
robbars, according to the Montreal News, seem ta pauper's refuge and a pauper's grave ut the last.
have received thé heavy sentence lately prononneed - Globe.
upon them withé theutmost indifference, and their TEasyson ior Huaox.-The Anglican Synod of
domeanaur au thé vs>'ltthe Penitntiar extibitat i a gsoce atlike ihat cf Toronto, boas agreed upon aa leveit>' that talti of consciences hartieneti againést ptition &gaillet thé disessablishmeu: of the lrish
shame. While passing from the gaol te the station Church. It is noticed by the Western papers that
at ornwall, Stephens alias Stearu haitthé audacity almost every newspaper which tas expressoeda ata rélieve tht peceteleof 1fr. KeLénuan, the ganler, opinion en théeabjéot bas têtu lu faveur cf tht
of sone two or three dollars, wbich were however, measure introdneed by Mr. Gladtone,
rétarnavilpa ga mc agnerairy bêlre the cars lIt. A man named Porter, of Danville, writes : That inOn tht paesagê e ouiguton théy infcrmi thé tara. thé yaar 1873 cur pscet null bave complétedIt it
key- who, with four constables, acco -panied th te6,000 years ron ais creation, andathat 7yerd pré
-Ihat ander a certain plank i ne of the cels anme vions the Lord will came. The most learned andÇfifeen filas wnald ha faai. andti iat li thée it ti trdeant studéats cf praphe>' art lariteti ta attend a
for their transportation ta headquartern beau delayedt eotsuetio rpeyaeinie oatn
fats da or trapttiont hava béén ertai cf second advent meeting at Danville, to bear thesefor a ay or two, they would bave been certain of things elueidated.escape. More from curiosily than any belief la the
storr, Mr. McLennasi and Dr. Allen cauaed a through Russons,-A rumor is current in Toronto that in
examioation of the gaol ta be made and sure enugh the event of Hon. Mr. Howland being appointed Lt.-
a little faggot of files, of beautiful workmanship, snd Governor, and thus vacating his seat for the West
noue of whieh were larger than a darning neede, Riding of York, Hon. Geao. Brown will be nominated
were discoveréi, with the necessary apparatus for for the Riding. Mr. Brown lé at presentinScotlandt,
working them. Itl is snposed that a aoman, repre- but it la stated that he tas beet communicated with
aenting hersel ta be théý wife of one cf the prisoners, by cable. Thser rumors, it le likely have no founda-
managed ta transfer them ta her bobaid during tion in fact.
an interview that she was permitted ta bave with Apropos of the returu of Mr. Auglin te St. John's,
him on Fritay. It ras acknowledged by th N. B., the Globe of that City cals for the organiza-
robbers that they thoughlt Mr. Mattice te h the tion ofa repeal party in New Brunswick, and de-
agentof the Bank of Montreal, and s expected, in clares its preférence for any condition, even that of
cas of a successful plant, ta secure at' least $60,000 chaos, ta the present union of British North America.
or $70,000. The Richmond Guardian says: Eight of our Town-

Ta As.raoacu x gixsTmo.-FOr the fist time ship men left thia on Tuesdvy morning for the West-
in three years, Mon treal is la ha favored with a Pro- ara States.' Thirteen other substantial farinera are
vincial and industrial Exhibition. Prizes ta the val, arranging their affaire preparatory to an early flight.
ue of $12, 000 wll heoffered, and every arrangement A very speculative dealer in Park living in Brant
made ta attract and satisfy competitors. A large fard has offired ta contract tao supply Gen. O'Neil!'s
infin of viaitors may be expected, and the citv will force with rations, upon their arrivailin that neigh-
enjoy the advantage of barving a very conaiderable bourhood. Sa says a letter ta the Mayor of that town.
amoaint of money spent during the week lamwhich Adj%.-Gen. MeDeugall was inspecting the troape
the fait is ta be open. It ws s nise liberality that along the Niagara froantier on Saturday.
tempted anc Council t appropriate $4 000 inla idof
the necessary expenses, both en account of the local
benefits tat will secrue from is exuenditure and Birth,
from the impetus that Seuch a general competitio Ila this City, on the 16th instant, the wife ofMichael
must give ta Agriecitural and Industrial pursuit. Fâron, of a sa.

We are informed that representations were made te Died,
the proper authoriiBs by one of the meiicaC offi cers lu Ibis city, on'tbe 201h instant, Thoa. Finnoy, Prta-of the Garrison, in pursuace ofb is duty, lu dnereca- tar tata cf tht Telegranh aged 54 years.

ti nof tse mts bthurasa and Frits' lasurin On the 18 instant, at Quebec, Eraline Bertha, aged
Court of Ecqiry hais investigatedl the cicumstances four years, youngest daughtee of Chief Justice Mere.
attending the death from sunstroace cf a private of dith.
the 60tb Rflas while on the march, but its decision At Ottawa, on the evening of 9t 9h inst., of
is not known. disease of the heart, Alexander Warkman, jusr., aged

Accar.sr-& hoi carrier em ored o- the build- 30 jears, ony son of Mr. Alexander Workmaq, cf
ingS it Tecnsaeth Terrace, which ara being con. ttawa.
verted ineo Shopi, fell from the second story, while
carrying a load of bricka, aligbting on a heap of MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETs
stones and building material belw. The injuries MaatrealJune 24 1868
received muet have ben of a very serious nature.
He was unable to move, and was takn away in a Flonr-Pollarda, $5, to $5.50 ; Middlings, $5,25
cab. j 5,50 ; Fine, $5,50 ta $5,75 Super., No. 2 $6,30 ta

Col. Peacocir. of tht 1Gth Raiment, bas assumea SG,40; Superfine nominal $0,00 ; Fanev $0,90 to
the command f the Troops in G rrison vite Mrajar. $7,00; Extra, $7,00 ta $7,50; Superior ExtraIo to
Ge-eral Russell, 0.13, Who has deparre with is. $0.00; Bag Flour, $3,25 ta $0,00 per 100 bh.
A DC, Captain Mala, for England. We under. Oatmeal rer brl. cf 200 lbs.-$G,20 to $6,25.
stand Col. Peaccek bis been diaplaying great au. Whent per bush. of 60 lb.--U. C. Spring, gj.5o
tiot>' lunthe different departments of his temporaryt I la .e0.0
commndu. Peséa per 60 Ibo -S9bO. ta 91 C.

s .- Oats per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales an the spot orFst es HoSAT.-In s te f rorig bo wetherfor delivery-Dul at 45C ta 46c.
tero workeu mate an axen vatliea s eserday y Barley ver 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,--worth aboutsaie wrkmn adeen xcratoriofsertu (aett ta$1 1ta .S1.30.
Notre Dame, near Bonseciurs street, to ge: at a frozen Â aes per 100 lbs..-First Pots $5 45 to $5.s5
service pipe. Th efound that the lst two feet Seconds, $4,80 ta $4,90 ; Thirds, $4,60 tao 0,00.-
were frosted asd on 1he paipe being relaeved it soo Fist Pearls, $0.00.
thaetd. -Gazelte 20 th mset. Pork par brl. of 200 tb-Mess, $22,75 ta $23,oo-

GcOD,-- man bas been appoitied by the City Prime Ales.96.00 ; Prime, $15 00 to $00 00.
Surveyor ta see that ail the strets are properly water-
ed. A number of new puncheons. have also been
oriEred. MONTREAL RETAIL MARKFT PRI0EB.

Sun V-raonR.-A ma-I named iMaar, and thiry Juat 24, 1868.
years in the employ at the corporation was site struck Flour, country, per quintal .... 19 0 to 19ton Thursday afternoon bwhile at work, and imme- Gatmeal, do .... 1G 0 ta 17 0diateiy exired. Ostinea, do .... l0 0)tai17 O

A WARNsucao.--Melire Lpblac was fiued $2Oend IBndan Meal, do .... 10 t 10 G
CostIs this morning for selling a half cord of wood Pans, tad.. 5 0 ta 5 6
sbort of mensure. Serve tia riht, and let this ha Oas do . -. 3 3 te 3 4
a warning :o others.-Evening Teler-anh 17th inst. Butter,fresh, per lb. .... 1 0 ta 1 3

GIRL Lir asxEHNDi -This Marning la front of Do, sait de .... 0 10 ta 1 0
Deebarate's building, i'tely occupied by the married Potatoes per bag .... 4 0 ta 4 6
men cf the 3Orb. sevral chen hert essembloiun Onions, per minot, .... 7 6 ta 10 0
thé streat, witb a lut ort-children 0gsthered uteoantLard, pet lb .. 0O7 ta O B
hem. crying sud sobbing for their' boulti sodiger Beef, por lb .... 0 4 ta 06

byas,' who bai probably left them nIone,. They mut Pork, do .... 0 6 ta 0 8
have been married without the leave of the colonel Mutton td .... 5 taO 0 6
commanding, otherwise they would have been taken Lamb, pet quarter .... 3 0 tO 5 0
in the steamsbiawilt their hasbinds. - Quebec Mer- Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 0 ta O 8
cury. la-, per 100 bundis, . S-.. 8,00 ta $10

The mamilton Spectalor puis the following point Straw ... $5,00 ta $7,00
very neatiy: Only a few daya since Ms-. Chandler,
cf Miehg a ernsen iha b a n neerai occasions STREET DIALoGU. - 1r. D. (meeting bis friend

House or repirsentaih and proposed that the thaks r. R.) Weli Mr. E. What success la your applica-
of the House shnild be tendered to the Admirai in tion for that appointment 7
command c theBritish North American Eqatron Mr. E.-I am happy t tsay that the place was of-
nt protecting tht i.ves and property f Amterica feredi ta ne sud cat I have acceptt.e it.
citizss resident in Hayti, who rere left unpro:ected Mr. D EHow did yeu manage it?
by their own Gore-nmeat. At the very moment that Mr. E .- I p eviously called co Mr. Rafter, and
Britis men-uof wr la' in the hrbour of Part au presente d myself to the Manager, in one of bis Grand
Prince with port holes openedand garia manned in Trnk Susté.
order t protect Ames-cani from insult and wronr.
other British vessels belonging ta the rqsoadron,
and under the command f thé same Aimiral, wer CANADA, CIRCUIT COURT rua vs
hesteniug norttrward with al pasîrote speed to help Panvrssau a1 QUansc, DisTicr or RTCHELIEU.
ta defend bis country from a ba2d of Americau District of Richelieu. N) 5043.
oulaws who, if they bad ot received the moast The EleventhHudr' c Mas iOThousand Eight
disgracetul supoort from Aumaricans, from whom PrassNT:'better thingé might tave ben erpected, and a tacit
supportfroa the United States itseif, would long are ThE H noArabla T. J J. LORANGER, Judg.
thib haver AeasedAt exist. The pictre whichisthu J C MIL d GaGNON, ES , Adocate, ofthe

presented ias certainly not very creditable ta tht Gity ai District cf Montréal,
Amserics.-vs

A t tht ttlle cf thé Medicat Couanctil in Guuîlph an IGNACE MAÂHEU, Farmer, cf thé Parish of St

nembers anri th pra a oceimnai abo ressed luCn- c h onc otMCE ATTIU
ta, eaying chat it was the national sin aI thé Unitedt EsQ., Sherilf cf the same placé, in the DistrIct cf
states sud was beiag lutroaduced into Canada. Ht Richelieu,
maintainedi that ne lets than one thousandt sborticns Defendaun.
hait beau Indacedt ha Toronlo during tho pat year. IT lu orderetd b>' thé Cous-t, ou thé motion cf A,
Dr. Workmana's addtress oreateit s markedi effant, foc GagonBsc. Adrocate sud Atlatorn for Plaintiff,
at ils aloèsa resolation wasepassedt, lustructing a cons- iuasmuc'h ait appas b>' thé retu ef Josephs Isa
nittee ta couva>' te thé variaus clergy men of thé pro- thieu, Baillff cf tht Superiar Court fer Lover Canada,
rince, tise opiein cf tht Ccuncil, relative to thé la- acting in tht Distriat of Richelieu, wirittan upon the
crecase of thé ps-atce aI preeuring aborion soit ta wr-il ofsammans issued in this causé, that Ignace
ask their active ci opération lu eudeavour-ing lapsre Iabeu, ana cf thé tefendants has laIt lase domicile ia
vent thia atrecioue crime. Frein the remarks of Dr. tht Prorince cf Quebec suit canr.t be (ound in the
Workman it wouldt appea- that this crinainsl practice District cf Richelieu, that the sait deféndaut, b>' an
bas greatly' tenited ta tht increasé ai ineanity' in tht advertisemênt ta hé twire lnsertedt in thé English
United States, anti a like déplorable inccease ie te bé luguagé lu Ihe newspaper publishedt lu thé city' aI
antiaiphit lu Canada should tht evit go an un- Idntra calted the Taus WsvTHass, anti wica lu the
beekedi. French language lu the newspaper- publisbedi lu thé

Oas- paputation, la Ontario especialir, lu mas-tas towin ofSorel caltid Journal de Sorti, hé notifiait ta
tng as- a «reater raie than that af the United States. appear bafare Ibis Ceaurt sud answer me thé demande
Pas-I cf Ihis increase is, ne doubt., due to thé large of thé said plaintiff vithin two mouths aftés- thé lat
familles vhieb, bappily' bavé net yet gant cnt of insertion cf said ait ettisement, ni upon defgult aI
fshionu lu the Dominion, bat part aise muet be tht sait deféndant ta appear snd anéswer la sucha
attrihatet ta accessions iroma without. Wé havé demendIe within the periodt aforee4it, thé plaintiff will
still abondant recta, hawvee, ter ros-e. Farmars hé permittedi te oroceedt te the proof sud judgmeat
with a emalil capital and considerable families cau as in a casé b>' default.
find a hanmestead la Caada as comfoertably' sud aa By' thé Cours,

MEDERIC LANCTOT,
Attorney for Plaintif.

1m-45
PaovN s aSO QUansaO INSOLVENT ACT OF

Dist. of Montreal. 1864 and 1865.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of PIERRE GAGNON, of the city of
Montreal, Trader.

Insolvent.
NOTIE is ahereby given, that on Thareday the
Seventeeta' day of September next at ton o'clock in
the forenoon or as soon thereafter as Caunsel can be
beard, the undersigned will apply to this Conrt, for
a dischargd under the asid Act.

PIERRE GAGNON.
By bis Attorneys ad lem,

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, May 12, 1868. 2m-41

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
In the matter of HUGH McGILL, of the City astd

District of Montreal,
an fusolvent.

NOTICE i bereby given that the said H gh McGill,
by the undersignedh is Attornies, wil apply on the
nineteenth day of the month of Joue next, at haif-
past tean of the clock, ln the forenon, to the Superor
Court, for Lower Canada, sitting lu the said District,
for his discharge in bankruptcy.

LEBLANC & CASSIDY,
Attornies tor said Hugh McGill.

Monts-ta, 31st March, 1868. 2M

PnoVINCE or QUEBac, SUPIRIOR COURT.
District of Monteai. No. 1145.
NOTICE ls hereby given that Marceiine Trudeau,
wife of Hubert Gagnon, of the city a' ndistrict cf
Bontreal, butcher and trader, duly authorized, has,
thq tenth of March instant, instituted before the
Superior Court, n Montreal, an action en sepertion
de biens against ber said busband.

J. 0. LACOITE,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreal, liarch 20, 1868. 2-m.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of STgPHEN J. LYMAN, of the City

of Montreal, Drnggist Trader, carrying on busi-
ies thre as such, under the name of S. J.
Lyman & Company,

an Insolvent;
The Creditars of the Inseolveot art notified that he

has inade an assignment of bis estate and eiffecta
under the aboya Act tome the undersigned Assignee,
and they are require to turaish me, within twa
montha from this date, with thirlaima specifying
the secu ity they bod, if any, and the value of it ;
and if noue, stating the fact; unh whole attested
under aath, with the vouchers in support of snob
claims.

Montreal, 1th June, l8

A B. STEWART,
.Assignea.

G8. 2w-45

WANTED 1IMEDIATELY,
FOR the Roman Catholie Separate SCHOOL of
Belleville, a FIRST Ch ASS Male Teacher-aNorma,
Schpoi Tescher preferred. ,

Application, stating references &a., tu be made op
ta the ist proximo ta the undersigned.

P. P. LYNOGI,
Sec. Board of R. C. S. S

Truatees.
l- Salary Liberal.

Believille, Ont., June 11th, 18GB.

INFORMATION WAN TED.
OF ELLEtR McGILL, a native of the county Amtrim,
lreland, wbo emigrated ta Canada forty yea.s ago,
married a mon by the name of Jefers, and w hen lat
heard from, many years ince, was residing with ber
husband in the city o Montreal. Ifshe or her chil-
dren communicate with ber brother at Orangeville,
Ont.. she or they will hear of something te ler ad.
vantage. Any information respecting ber thankfully
received.

EIL MoGILL.
Orangeville, Dit., May, 1868.

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS for the building of a Public Hall in Sher-
rincton, will be received up ta Saturday the twentleth
int iut. For particulars apply t Thomas Halpin,
Mavor, St. Patrick Sherriugton.

S er n on June 2nd 18'8.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGUSH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EYENING SCEOOLr

51, St. Nenry Street, opposite the American
fHouse, Montreal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care of
thair children may rest assured there wil be no op.
portunity omitted ta promote bath the literary and
moral education of bis pnpils. Scheol hours from i
till 12 a.m. and from 1 till 4 p m. Private lessons a;
half-past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS

TIN & SHEET iRON WORKERS, &C.,
675 ORAIG STREET,

Two doos Vest of Bleury,

MONTREAL.
JOUBINO r PUrCTUILZY ATTENIDI To.

OLCLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON 0. W.,

Under the Inmediate Supervision of/ie Rt, Rev;
E. J. Horan Bishop oflKingston.

THE above Institution, eituated ln one of the mu
ag eeable and beautifal parts of Kingston, le nov
completely organized. Able Teachers have oeen
provided for thé vaioua departments. Thé objecto
the Institution te to I mpart a good and soid educa-
tion li the fullent sense of the word. The bealthg..
marais, and mannora of the pupils will bc au objet
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will incluade sa complete Classical and Commercial:
Education. Particular attention wili be giron to Ib
French and English languaiges.

A large and well selected Library vill be OPEN'
te the Popils.

T E1RM 5:
Board snd Taition, $100 per Annum (payable halk

rearly in Advance.)
U cf Library during sta, $2.
The Aanai Session commeaces on the lit Ep.

ta brr, and ends on Brt-Thurîday of July.

June 18, 1868.
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FRANCE.

PARis ne 1.--Tht Joniteur du Soir
publishes the speeches made by the Emperor at

aouen, of which a summary bas already appeared
by telegraph.

la bis reply to the Cardinal the Emperor ex-
pressed himself as follows:-

The Church is the Sanctuary where the great
principles of Christian' morality are maîntaned
intact, principles which elevate man above ail
material înterests. Let us then jo with the
faith of our forefatbers the sentiment of progressi
let us never separate our love of Gad freuxthe
love of our.country. Thus we shah render our-
selves less unworthy of Divine protection and be
enabled to march witb head erect in the patb of
duty through every obstacle.'

Panis, June 17.-In the Mnîsterial report on
the budget reference was made to the general
arming'represented to be going on in Europe.-
The report so declares that both the people and
the Government of France desîre peace, and
that there is now ne evidence that the existing
state of tranquihlty throughout Europe wil be
disturbed.

A very disagreeable rumer bas leaked eut in
Paris, in connection with the Emperor's visit ta
Rouen-nothing less, in fact, than a plot against
the Emperor's lfe. The only Parisian journal
wbich mentions it is the Pays, and that paper
-says: $ An alarming rumor bas been circuliatng
in Paris since yesterday evening. It is requisite
ta reduce i to its real proportions. Three in-
dividuals more than suspected for some time
past of barboring a design agamst the Emperor's
life, were traced ta Rouen and arrested there.-
We do not hesitate in giving these details, if it
were only ta put the publie on their guard againsi
the exaggerations which may be circulated.-
The Emperor once said, under circumstances of
a far graver character, that he lid notbing ta
lear from an assassin se long is he had accom-
pfîshed the mission wbich Providence had en-
trusted ta him. XWe are of that opinion, tao.-
The destiny of a people is net at the mercy ot a
few wretches.' Whatever we may think of the
neans by which the Emperor Napoleon won bis

nway ta the throne, there can be no doeabt that he
bas done wonders for the material prosperity of
France, and ncreased ber prestige. No ma-
narch in Europe is more beloved by the mass of
bis subjects ihan he is at present. His
death would be a severe blow ta France.

DEmOLITioN OF THE LuxEM1BuRG FanrIF-i
CATIoNS.-Communications from Paris state
that the difficulty li proceeding withtht demo-
lition of the Luxemburg fortifications is based
upon the expense. This is estimated at 30
million francs, whicbthe Grand Duke has not at
command. Tht Luxemburg Governmet refers
ta the treaty, whicli does net fix any pernod for
the demolition.

Without a disarmament, and that on a very
large scale, it is impossible for the Emperor ta
revive publie confidence,-împossible ta bring
into light tht millions in gold buried in the Bank
of France-impossible te engage capital in any
venture in wbich the future ib ta be taken into
account. And it would be vain for France ta
hope ta wear out ber adversarnes. Prussia, it is
true, is paying at soldiers at a very beavy cost.
Ber military Budget bas been doubled, lhougb

ier population bas orly increased by one-fourth,
and wbile she till lately boasted of a yearly sur-
plus she bas now been brought into familiar ae-
quaintance with deficits. But Prussia's extra-
vagance dates frome a late periotd. She only
armed for Sadowa, and she would have disarmed
on the very morrow after Sadowa. Nothing
but the threats and denunciations of France,
uothxng but the infirmily of purpose of the
Emperor Napoleon, prevents even noWvtht
return of Prussia ta ber orignal system of a small
army with extensive reserves. But on which.
ever side may lie the blame, tl:e sin brings ils
own punshment; whicbever may have the staît,
both countries are runÈnig the same race on the
road ta ruin, and it can be fittle satisfaclîon for
either te know that the otber is not much better
ofi than itself. They are in the condition et two
mortal enemies both embarked on a sîking ship,
watching one anotber as they sit ati the two
opposite ends of the vessel, wondering whetber1
ut is by the bead or by the stera that she will
first go down, wondering which oi them may
have ta iejoice at the otber's fate, though fully
avare that the same fate awaits tht survivor._-
2'ubnes. -

Tht Paris Charivari bas a sungularly eapropos
caricature. Tht God Mars, bis enormeus sword
hung upon a peg over hîs head, is stretched out
fast asleep upen a pife cf very full money bags.
Tht reflection is: ' Ht sleeps, and that 1s weîlli
but bis mattress must be very costly.'
.Tht numbier cf tht Correspondant whbich

appears thîs day cantaîns an article by M. dle
Montalembert entitled' L'Irlande et U'Autriche.,'
It is however, a first part, and turns exclusively
on tht pending question of tht dîsestabbshbment

o! the Church mn Ireland. Tht question of thet
connexion cf tht Church with tht State is onet
which M. de MoLntalembert 18 quite cempeteet
ta treat; he vas ont of the small group arnong
wbom vert Lameenaîs and Lecordaîre .wba, ina
srder ta make tht Church in France con.p!etely
undepeedent cf tht State, proposed in 1830 thet

suppesson f tht Budget of Public W orsh p.
The night cf the 3d cf April lest, vwhen Mr.

Gladstone'a Resolutions wert taken late con-
sideration, deservesbe says, to be henceforth
counted among the remarkable dates of history.
Jt rclis the memory of that other night, more
memorable still, now 80 years ago,when a mortal
blow was given to the slave trade, wbich hie
declareis to bee hardly less iniquitous than the
ýEstablishment in Ireland. .

ln spealng of the late conspiracy in Ireland
he Revue attributes its failure in a great measure
ttwo influiences. The Catholic elergy, hie says,

'lave rendered greater Eervices to the State than
Jes1gen erally known in England. They have not
;ýnly acted so usefully on the peasantry that the
'"umber of crimes of violence has always, in re- i

cen-tmeslbeD ew.ýi Ieland, thon-inEngl and, establishments irr"Algeria -hba. bdnnsolved. The.
bet tesbvebeen ess a r biant nd éf6o llowing li an estract--

bu te hv be'en te mostconsn Tdthe t àh'bve .eceived from the Emperor a gkovernment
mos poerfl oponntsof eria dInis.Tethemost formai assurancethat my charitable insti-

priests have condemnned it, in Amerc ndm ttion¡s ball be respected, and that 'every liberty

Ireland. They have given it a -formidable blow, Win be left mei to found others on the civil territory.
but bey averiskd mch temslves .tIs h ave moreoveOr, the certainYty. hatthe children

bu ft te ha rtsed muchtmabselves. . as.wili net be taken away from me, and that, if any
the irs tim tht te Irshmn hs fond tm-diffienities arise relative to thens, the tribunala. will

self obliged to choose betwee.i bis priest and that be cailed ori to decide. That is what I demnanded,
wvhich he considered a national cause. The in- certain beforehand that the courte could only cn-.

dutence of the clergy has generally prevailed, but solidate our rights. These are remouts acquired as

.t bsrev ed e •an b ki to ats of fortunate as they are considerable. There ja no one
it hs rceivd acertin hockin hosepar in Algeria that six monthe ago would not have re-,

Ireland where the passions of the peasantry are garded the.n8a impossible. Relative to the founda-
the most violent. The seëond influence in favour tions to be created on Arab territory, the freedom of

of-order he considers to be the increase of small themra liso recognized in principle. They will beo

pýopIetrs h aeprhasd i the Eaeum- enbjected solely, not to arbitary power, which la not
peroeEtrs whoapur ase tinalba sold acceptable to any one, but to the legal dispositions

berd ta tve ourt.millTha terinl as twhich regulate establishments of that nature as Weill
landto he alu of30 ilhos serhg, nd t M France as in Algeria. such are the exact terme

performs an immense service Io Ireland in gra- of the delaration which I have received.'

dually breaking up heavily mortgaged properties Tag PRiNoa IEPERtar..- Attention has beenusen
11inll belongngto men who have little real pointediy turned to the heir of the Imperial Orown

inomes ia ngmg i Te ewldowes who of France, by hie beinig sent aon2e, a boy of twelve
ainret pt Ih Tne a ownbaes'a yarstreof age, to inspect the float at cherbourg, that

are inret ipartIrisand th hs hv hdYou may welcome some few faicts about him. The
an terst orerandtheFenian Programme Prince Imperia! ie very email for big age, with bis

bas found in themn ardent adversaries. O1 the father's disproportionately short legs,sao that heoije

us5tree of these opinions the reader must judge for seen to the greatest advantage on horseback. -Ne

himself. The history of the present Parliament., has a gentle. thou hful face; his i heesd jisma i

ary ampagn s reate at engt; i wil bepatielarly handsome, but bis eyes have all the ex-
rmore mterestmug to Frenehmen than to us, but quisite sweetness which have made his mother one
in's seo ust that we may be content to accept of the loveliest women in Europe - He has not a

the wniter's representation of our party struggles little grace of deportment, added to much boyish

as sufficiently accurate for the information of our fraun es@, chbespenaksfa 8g191ran"tur e. e la

neighbours.-Ttmes, nous of bis disposition there can be no doubt. Any
A pamphlet of 30 pages, entitled 1 La Paix one Who hait seen him at Fontainebleau playing

par la guern' (peace by means of war), has just with his huge dog will be convinced that fondneass
apperéd anonymusl. Fom cusur glncefor animais ia also one of the Prince a characteristics.
appered anonmouly.Froma crsor g nceThe greatest attachment nas long existed between

at it I come to the conclus6ioD that, in the -theyoung Nepoleon andone of bis playmates, and
writer's opinion, the only way to restore pubie ian interesting anecdote !Er told of thema when only sit
confidence is sharp, short, but decisive war with! or seven yearold.Somne misuinderstanding had grison

Prusiain eheigar aineexc dritement of theiryavenile

The war once over, it will be -for Germany child betbought himself of the lessonsa carefally in-
to recaestitute herself. Ail that France would culcated lby his mother, and turning his earnest and

do would be to protect the mantfestation of the thougheful eye on bis l.ittle comptnioni, he said,' I

popular mil by universal sufrac e. Bavaria, of carunotreturn it toyou, becauseyou are aFrenchman,
p p iland1 am the Prince Imperial of France.' The chil&a

course, will keep her dynasty. The reigning .ren were duly separqted and put in disgrace ; when
house of Baden associated to Prussia will b e next day his pugnacious friend was broughat by his
r eeted by liberated Germany, and the whole of father to apologise for having so far forgotten him.

Suabia will form but one State under the house self, the Prince, on seeing him, threw his arme round
of Wutembr . ower axonwilltake bac is neck. saying, ' A b, how unappy I have been

of Vutebug. oe axn iitak knot in have seen youn a whole day.' There would
her national dinasty, wb.ich shie bas never re- seem to be a fair prospect of a kin'd and generous
inoun'ed : the dyn-sty of the Guelphs, one of the beart developing itself by the Bide of san amittedly
most ancient of Europe, which, from the Middle precocious intelligence in hina for whomn Napoleon

Ages downwards,struggled against despotismr and 11.-has chngen un ooter title thon the child of

centrahzition, then represented by the Hohen-Frne--TbeakiOceaWk.

stauffen, as they now are by the Hohenzollern, ITALTY.

with a population of eight milhions, mil] be in the Pigsr)oN-.To judge from thbe languaeof he semi-
north what Bavaria is in the south. To con- officialI Press there is ne particularly friendly feeling

stitute that kingdom wbich will hold so excellent between the Paria and Florence Cabinets. The
s 8 . Correspondence Italienne replies to the French

aL place in the equfihbrium of Germany it will be ilo iieur de l'J1rmee, and declares thatl in spite of
suffieient to restore 'Hanover io her legyitimnate the denial given by'the French military sheet, a for-
Sovereignts, and to join to it Westphalia as far mal crder has been is:tsed by General Dumont to the
as the Rhine Ducby of Oldenbergr. The Duchy French soldiers and oficers at Rome to wear and toa

of ruswik illbeuniedtoitloedyb respect the medal presented by the Pope to those who
nf Bunsickmil h uc al b omhdat t h sa red the glor'es of Mentana and first exbib:ted toa

the extinction of the Dua ranc of te an admiring world the mairvels of the Chassepot
Guelphs. The .Duchies of Saxony wil, Of rifle. The same CorresponriencesaLrcasticallyaossils
themselves, demand to be united to Rloyal the Pao rip for declaring the majority in favour of
Saxony. Prussia wdll be driven back beyond the the M1ill Tax and of the two aither fmnancial Bills

Elbe. was insnfficient to justfy their becomingr the law of

The writer of the pamphlet ventures to hopte pased by strong ma orties, the oweat oeiog one f
that her conquerors will not abuse their victory 67, but ile Patrie is seized with a sudden zeal for

as after Jena, ' for it is never good to drive a the righÉts of the minloity. ' What Il' eclaims thrt

courageous people to despair.' Prussia must're. 'ont bic aas etenn vbaun dist ve d e rea
main a cormpact and well. defined kingdomn. She Goverornent of France .1 What ! lgainst those bile
must have Magdeburg to enable her to defend destined to exerci:e a ýecisive influence en the 6'nan.
the Elbe. She rmust be left allibe territ ory on cial eqInilibrium and future credit of Italy, huindreds

the left back of that river, including the Duchies o f voices Are uplifted il'will the Florence chamber
of Mecklenburg, which nature -seemns to have at uon the pblie eincaleodepoa partial
made to be absorbed by her, and which will comn- banrurtptcy. Accordinz to the Patri e rea jori.
plete her line ol coast on the Baltic. Frank. ' ies are of no -value. The reai value of a Parlia,
fort will recover her Republican Government, mentary vote la to be sought in the sinall.

'naes of the minority, and a Government ougbtto which she owed her prosperity. The new not to feel justifieàd in carrying out its mes-
Confederation would have a deflensive instead sures unleassthese be oassed, as in France,,
of the aggressive character which Prussia has by 10 or 20 to 1. In the multitude o, voices ise!
given to the Northern Confederation. With wisdom; and those are greatly mistaken Who ima-|
such an organization Germany would enjoy all giue that a vote in an EnglishHougse of Commons or j

th ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i fi fltotte ia.a mtlian chamber, where two.fifths of the members.
te ben e ts of national umty, wilbu h ia' vote against the other three-fifths. bas the value .

vantages of centralization, and she would be safe of one in the French Corps Legislatif, where au in-
fromn all attack freim abroad, wilbout becomning a f4tuated minority of twelve or- less serves but toa
danger to the other States of Eur ope. bring into strange relief the sagacity of the vast and

, , armonious mnajority, and to furnish proof, were anyco canmake no guess as to the authorship o wanting, of the excellence r.f tbe French electoral
this pamphlet. It is publ:sbed by the samne house law.
(Dentu) that gave us the f amous pamphlets before. lu the sitting of the Italin abamber on the 26th
the Italian war. It is prited mn fine paper and tnst. f be Presideint announced that M. Genero, De-

• E E Fputy for Saga, hadl resigned his geat on accont of
in large type, and it may be thrown out as a certain accusations brought against bicà before the
feeler to pubbie opinion.-Cor. of Times. Correctional Tribunal of Turin. The resignation

The Committee of St. Peter at Paris has just was accepted, and the college of sua declared
pblished a eot settic forth the eiuts of its 'acant. It now appears that the accusation is of a

pu arepo ing e reu vey serious nature, nothing legs than forgery of
exertions and of the employmnent of thbe fundi aknte.M eer saene"ffrmn'at
collected. The object of the subscription was of oa associationi of that kind, and the public prosecu.
to provide for the extra ordinary wants of thbe ter had written to the President cf the Chimber toa
Papal army, without interfering wvith the fund of ask his authority t:) proeed against him. To avollid

St. Peters Pence, devoted to the wants of the.scandal n-- _ s - of the par-y9wi

DAME JOSEPFHINE DARTOIR of the City aLnd
District of Montreal, wife of JOHN J. R EEVES,
Merchant Tailor, of the same place,

The said JOHN J. REEVES,
Defendant.

NOTIOE !a hereby given that the said Plaintiff has,
this day, instituted against the seid Defendant an
actio:: en separation de biens, returnable on the
second of Jly next, before the aid Court-

S . RITARD,
Attorney for Risintiff.

Montreal, 2nd June, 1808. . m-44

AND

DISEASE OF THE HEA RT,
CURED 1

COMPTON, C.E., A'prit 23, 1865.

Messrs S. J. Foss à Go., Druggists, Sherbrooke :
Gent'emaen,-Having recetved very great benefit

from the useOOf BarsToL's SaArAnAIt.A I tbink it isa
but fair to make it known, that others suiering ina
the same way :may makce a triail of what cured me.

1 bad been suffering more or less fer over forty
years from Rheumatism, and for the last five years
from w bat the doctor's call Disease of the Heart.--.
I tried various remedies, all without any good Effect
-in fact three doctors told me it was no use, they
could do nothing for me, and there was no vire;
notwithstaLuding all this, I determined to try Bristol's
Saraparilla. I have taken three bottles a-id now
feel na well ais eve-r I did ; and not a sigzn of Rhen-
matism or Hleart Diseasie that I can discover.

Yours truly,

Agents for Montreal--Devins à Bolton, Lamp-
loup;h & Campbell. Da.vidson à Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H . R. Gray, Picault
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathamt and all Dealers in
Medicire.

TNFTRUE WTNSSND CATHOLIG CHROIEëJN 2,18.&
-t ikm lrlrào-iv ir;fN, irw-TIKTirq mwe

phthisis and serions disease ofthe mmbra suere-
lolting the bralin. ''" ý" '

,The Opinione states thab. the French troopa. will be
withdrawn ýfrom Rome before the 'donvócastion of the
mBonmenical conneil. 2

A latter from Bome, dated! May 15th, ln-the Presse,
Bayas.1 'It is the opinion of.the Frenth officer8 Bta.
tionied in - the Pontifical States th at- the Italian
emissaries whom it ie impossible to keep out of Römie,
are preparing a movement which, supportedl by anu
attack fromn without, will threaten the Popes Bover.
eignty and compel France once more to assume a
hostile altitude towards Italy. 1I-do not share this
opinion,' for I have reason to believe that the revalu-
tionary Party is at this moment about to do something
ln another direction than Rome.,

KING(Doàt op nAPnBs.-The excitement about bri-
gandage ls greater thon ever, and the success of the
troops ln hunting them down increase every day,
Large numbers have given themselves up, or been
shot in engagements with the troope, or taken
prisoners. One plan, which la very successfu!, ls to
dress up an informer-that ls a brigand who has -
given himself up-as a regular cairbineer. He goes
with them on their*excusasione, acting as guide, and
Pointa Out the hiding-places of his former comn-
panions, on condition of a fres pardom, or somesother
recomp3nse for hlmaelf.

The trial of the celebrated Manzi, who captured
the Englishman Hfoers, on the plains near Paestum,
Ui 1 6ransom of 127,000 francs was paid mon hie
friends, is now taking place at salerno. There are

twventy-two imdictmiente against; him. Three of those
are for murder. one of which ia proved. He killed,
i col blood, shepherd near Ebots, on suspicop of

and mu.! ation of prisonererg A brigandessr, who
was fighting with the men. wras killed in one of the
encounters. Her husbnd made a desperate effort to

carry offth body, and failing, hie afterwards came in

AUSTRIA.
Baron Meysenbug, left Vienna on the 26th ult for

mihte oncoat t odsehoola, iR tmarriges nd
the different relixrione denominations. It is reported
that a protest of the Holy Seo rela tive the sanction
of the lawa mentioned arrived at Vienna.

PRUSSIA.
BERLIN, Jane 17.-In the North German Parlia-

ment to-day the enitire budget was adopted. A
report is in c:rculation, that certiin important
papers hare been discovered in Silesi, which reveal
the existencefranc ttinv a aePsisrEuropean

pKing William bas gone to, visit Hanover fo: the
first time si»nce the late war with Aus tria.

The trial of John H Snrratt, postponed untilMon.
day next, is not likely to take place then, as those
who represent the Government say that further time
will have to be granted them to prepare. If a re
onest is made for a furtber postponement, the pri-
soner will be admitted to bail.

Deputy Collector Chase, of St. Albans, got bold
of a couple of New Yorkers, females, engaged ln the
business of smugglinz, on the 9th, and with themn
about $718 worth of silkis. The women, as soon as
they found themselves in trouble, telegraphed to a
couple of gents in Montreal, who came on, and were
also ' eeized,' but one has ma»naged to escape,.

A so-calledl Fenian convention assembledl at Port-
land on Tuesday. Addresses were made by O'Neil
and others,wherein the war-movement wazexplained,
men and money were pledged and several ofiicers,
graduates of West Point (?) offered their services.

Mànaràozs av Sats -Amon g the ancient Baby-
lonians, at a certain time every year, the marriage-
able females were assembled, and disposedl of, at

pu based auch asp eased tbemata high partiize an
the money trius obtained was used to portion off those
females to whom nature had been less liberal of pera
sonal charmE. When the beauties were disposedl of,
tn auctionthe homeliestmorethose whe remained,
anneouncing a premium te the purebaser of eachb.'
The bidders were to name a sonm below the given
preminmu, at which they would be wiluing to take the
maid ; and he who bid lowest was declared the por-
ebaser. By this means every femsale was provided
for. This custom orizinated with Atossa, daughter
cf Eelochus, about 1433 B.C.

It ls not cowardice to yield to necessity, nor cour-
age to, stand out against it;

CIRLCULAR.

. . . MosTRaBar May, 1867.
THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firtn
of Mjessrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
for the puirpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business -would respectfaily Inform hbis lates
patrons and the public. that be has opened the Store',
No. 443 Commissioner2Sstreet, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising ini part Of Fr.Oaa, OATMEAL, GORNUMEAn'
BUTTER, CHEEPs, PORE, HAMS, LABLD, EsERRiNes, DRiED
Fissi, DR1sD APPLýEs, SHIP BlaEADi, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &a., &c:.

Re trusta that from his long experience in buying
the above goods -when in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in the country, he 1
will _thus be enabled to offler mnducements tO the

publie unsurpaesed by ny house of the kind in

caonsagnments respectfully solicited. Prom r.,

1

WHO IS MRS. WINSL OW ?
Au this question la flequently asked, va will airs-

ply say that she in a lBdy wbo, for upwards of thirty
ye ara, hna natiringly devoted hber time and talents
as a Female Physician and nurse, principally among
c.hildrena. he has especially studied the constittn-
tion and wan sts of this numerous class, and as a re.
salt of this effort, and practical knowlrdge, obtain2ed
in a li.etime spent snurse and 'physician, she h.a
coinpounided a Soothing syrup, for children teething
It operates like magic-.g inng rest and heal thi and
te, mnoreover, aura to regulate the bowels. In con.
sequence of this article, Mrs. Winalow is becoming
world-renowned as a benefactor of her race; chil.
dren certainly do niai uP and bless her ; especially ia
this the case in this city. Vast quantities of the
Boothing Syrup are nItnv sold and usedil here. We
think Mrs. Winelow bas immortalieed ber niame by
this invaluable te artice, and we sincerely believe
thonaands of children have been aaved from an early
grave by its timely oses, and that millioes yet unborn
will share its benefits, and nunite in calling be
blessed. No morBER a b diseharge:i ber duty to her
suffering little one, in Our opinionOuntil ahe has
given it the b eft oe ra T 1 naow. s S sti y.

rup.Tryit mtbes-Tty I uo. -adie' )isior,
New York City.

Sold by all Draggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for
d! MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

HlaVing the fac-$iMile Of « CaTIO & PIrmE' on th%
outside wrapper. All others are base imita tions.

Jone, 186B. 2M

BRONCHITIS, 00UGBLS, ASTHEA,
and all disorlers of the Throat and Lungs, are re-
lieved by using 1 Brown's Bronchial Troches.

.1 have been, afIlicted with Bronchitis .during the
past Winter, and found no relief ontil 1 found your
.Bronchial Troches-'

0. H. GARDNER,
PrincipalIof 2ulger's Female Institute, New York.

•Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of
breathing pecoliar to Aolbma.'

REV. A. 0. EGGLEsToN, New York
'It gives me great pleasure to certify to the elli-ca cy of your Bronebial Troches, in ain affection of

the throat and voice, induced by public ainging.-
They have suited my cse exactly, relieving my
Throat and clearing the voice Su that I couldi sing
with ease.'

T. Ducenamu,
Chorister French Parish Chureb, Montreal,

SWhen somewhiat boarse fromt cold or over-exer-
tion in pubhie speaking, 1 have uniformly found
Brown's Trocbes afford reliefU

ffENRY 'WILKEs, D. D
PasBtor of Zion Church, Montreal.

Soldl by ali Dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a bo
Jatne, 1868. 2W

THOUSANDS OF PERSONS
Regard aperient pille as. a species of medicine that
destry their own efi*Lcacy by repetition. in other
words, they suppose that, however moderate may le
the number taken at first, there is no escape from
wholesale doses ln the end. BefsTOL'sSUSZGAR
oOATED )PS, h, owever, are a grand exception-to

thisgzener al rule. The doses are always moderate,
four being the usual number of pills for an adult -;
and0 ato renecessary to continue tbem in order tr

vous headache, bilious disorders, chilla and fever,
stomach complainte, general debility, colic, and the
irregnlarities of the female sys em, they are a speci-

ipre blood or han ors ristol'@Sarsaparilaabd
be used in conneerion with the Pille.

J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton
Lamplough & Camnpbell Davidson &k o, Kt & Son

J Gouldeni R. S. Latham and all D)ealers in Medi.
cine.i

A MucEi ABusEDi)SHNsir. - No one of the five
senses is so frequently outraged as the sense or
emell; for under pretence of ministering to its grati-
fication charlatans abuse it infamously. They pre-
tend, for instance, to imitate M1URRAY & LA&N.
MAN'S FLORIDA WATER. the finest perfume of
the present century; and disgusat Society with their
unwbolesome and disaigreeable imitations. The
piblie is requested to beware of these impositions
which follow ta the wake of thiBsetandard perfume,
but are ao un:.Ike itsasttie miAsma of a swamop ls un-
likg the perfumed atmosphere of a tropic valley.

S526
t:E" Beware of Counterfeits ; alwye ask for the

legitimaie MennAv & LANihrAN's FLoRioA WATER
prepared oaly by Lanmana & Kemp, New York. All
Othere are worthless.

Agent9 for Montreal-Devins &; Bolton, Lamp-
ough &.Campbell .Davidson & Co K Campbell&
Go,-J Gardner, J A. Harte, Picault1 & Son, 1, R.
,Grav, J Gouldeon, R S.L atham, an d al)Dealer in
siedieine.

A PUBL1o0 ENFrrT. -NOttning cant be of more fim-
portance to the welfare of our comultlnity, tha:1 the

at-4a1 gre e 1- nd na age il. r rço

drenof endr ag. woseparets ad erisedandorder of chivalry entitled the 1 Order of Judas,' whose
whoi but for himl and those Wi'h hiM, WOnId have distinctive badge will be a piece of sIlver at the esd
also miserably perished. The Governor-General, ofa slip knio. For this new decoration a liet of
bowever, indisted upon taking them ont of the mari torious names has been Made out.- Cor. of N. Y
asylum where they had been placed, and distributing Iý,#eman. .
them amnong the native tribes, on the ground thatt the Roms.-Rime, Maéy 29th.--The Pope is slightly
Archbishop might bring up these chlldren as Obrio- indisposed. Numerous emissahries hbave been recently
tians and French. It was with a view to prevenit despatched fromn Paria to enrol recrnits for th.e'Pon-.
this measure from being carried ont that th-e Arch- tifical army. A Spanish frigzate of 47 gens has ar.
blahop determInedl to 'come to Paris Ånd appeail to rived et Divita Vecebia, where it remains At the dis-
the Emperor for succour against hbis ýicer'oy. posal of the Duke of Cirgente. The Observatore

The Archbishop of Algiers, in a letter dated the 'Roma, repling12 to the renorts relative to the cause
28th of Mfay, makes known precisely how the qaes. of Cardinal Andrea'a death, Baye the autopsy of the
tion of the Orphan Homes and other ecelesias-ical body proved that .deth resulted from tubercular
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CANADA H OTEL,

(Opposite £he Grand Trunk Raihomy Stateon,)

SHERBROOKE 0.E.,
D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyancos, with or withont drivers, furnished to
rarellera at moderato charges.

Sherbrooke,Jan. 23,18d8. 2w.

.b1. O'GORMÂN,
Suecesor tothelate D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

W An assortment of Skiffs always aon band. .a
OARS MADR TO ORDER.

r SHIP'S BOATS) OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, hc.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO,

AND
REGULAR LINE.

Between Three Rivers, Sorel, Bertbier, Chambly,
Terrebonne, L'Assomption, sud Yamaska

and alher Way Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lt June, Ih Steamers
of this Company will leave their respective wharves
au follows -

The Steamer QUEBE. Capt. J. B. Labelle, for
Quebec, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI.
DAY, at SEVEN o'clock P.M.

The Steamer MONI'REAL, Capt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, Avery TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SEVEN o'clOck P.M.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Rivers and the Way Ports, every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

Aliso connecting with Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
fer Yamaska ar.d Way Ports.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
fer Berthier, Sorel and Way Ports, every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY, at THREE 'clck P.M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. Francoi La-
moureux, for Vercheres, Cbambly sud the Way
Ports every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, at THREE
o'clock P.M.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. i. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomption, every MONDAY,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, TBURSDAY, FRIDAT
and SATURDAY, at TERSE o'clock P.M.
. Passage Ticets for Quebec will bu sold at the
Office on the Wharf. Stite Rooms can be secured
by taking Tickets at ibis Office only.

ThisaCompany will not be accountable for Specie
or Valuables unlesa Bills of Isading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. LAisal, General Manager.
OFFIC'E. c' TRa ItRLOBILU Ca ,

203 ommissionerstreet.
Montreai, Jure Ici, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROCK-
VILLE, GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAiILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magnificent lice. composed of the following
First clase Iron Steamers, leaves the Canal Basi.,
Montreal, every morning (Sundays excepted), at
NINE o'clock, and Lachine on the arrival of the
Train, leaviug Bonaventure Station at Nooni for the
aboave Ports, s under, vize:-
Spartan, Capt. FaarGRIEVE on Mondays.
Pssport do Sinclair on Tuesdaye.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wodnesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thoradays.
Magnet, do Simpma on Fridsys.
Corinthian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Conuecticg at Prescott and Brockville with the
ailradse for Ottawa City, Kempiville, Perth, Arn-

prior, &c , at Toronto and Hamilton, v th the Rail'
waya for Collingwood, Stratford, London, ChOe tham
Sarnia, Detroit, Ohicago, Milwaukee, Galena, Gredu
Bay, S Paules, &.; and with the steamer 'City of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Faits,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toldo, Cincinnati, e.

The Steamera of this Line aru unequalled, and
from the completeness of their present arrangements,
present advantages te travellers which noue other
can afibrd. They pais tbrough at the Rapide of the
St. Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
of the Thousand Islande by daylight.

The greatest despatch given to Freight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary boate.

Through rates over the Great Western Railway
given.

Through Tickets with any information may be oh-
tainedfromD. McLeau,at the Hotels. Robert Me.
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin; and at the
office, 73 Great St. James street

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
RoyAL MAiL Traouan LIs FOrrk,

'8 Great St. Jamnes strc#t,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
TEE Old Establisbed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Establlihed 1852. Chuarh
Belle, 0himes, sud Belle of
all i!ze for Churches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
boats, Plantations, Loco-
motives, &o., constantly on
band, made of Genuine

Bell Meta (Coper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, sud

- WARRANTED ONE YAR,
to prove satiefactory, or subject to be oreturned and
exchanged. All ordosaddressed to the undersigned,
or to J. HENRY EV&NB, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Paut Street, Montreal, Q., will bave
Prompt attention, and jillustrated catalogues sent
free, upon pplication to

JONES & 00., Troy, N. Y.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

la every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE PROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERIALS,
AT

NO. 60 ST.LAWRENOE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO DE

The Cheapest House en the City.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R.50
Pea Jackets at $3

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKRE AND
QUALITY.

• CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!

THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,
READY-MADE or to MEASURE

Are only to hobtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN S rREET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
ai $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$55

BOYS' and YOTLTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largeEt stock in the citl]

BOYS' KN[CKERBOCKER SUITE, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Stieet.

G.I& L J.KOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

a7

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS

C.THEDR1L 'LOCK,
NO. 269 NOTRE DbtE STREET

MONTREAL.

Zä oU awid fer Radw Pun.

STORE.KEEPERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS
should buy their Teas for cash from the importera
direct.

It has beeu established, by the best medical a-he-
rity, that one-balf the nervous diseasea are caused
by drinking impure Tea. The Vontreal Tea Company,
in directing the attentien ot Farmers, Hotel-keepers,
Country Stores, and the numerous consumera of their
Teas, have pleasures in informing them that they
have recently imported a large quantity cf ne, fresh
and fragrant new season Teas, which have been
chosen for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind
heal'b, economy, and a high degree cf pleasure in
drinking them, and which will be sold at the smallest
possible profits, àsaving to the cousumers 15e to 20e
per lb. Woeau highly recommend aur 60, 05e, and
75e English Breakfast, 60c and 65cUncolored Japa,
and best at 75c; and Young Hyeon at 70c, 75e, 85c,
and best $100,as being very superior Tess, and aet
very strong and rich in flavour. These Teas are
put up in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. boxes. amd are
warranted pure and free ftom poisonous sub-
stances. Orders for two 12 lb. boxes, or one 20 or
25 lb. box, sent carriage fret to any Railwy
Station in Canada. Tea will be forwaried immediste-
ly on receipt of the order hy mail containing money,
or the money can hcollected on delivery by express.
man, where there are express offices. ia nending
orders below the amonat of $10, to save expenses, it
will be better to send money with the order. Where a
25 lb. box would htoot much, two or tiree, clubbing
together, could divide. We warrant all the Teas we
sel to give entire satisfaction. If they are no
atisfieactor, they can be retarned et cour expense. A

savng can be effected by purchasing the Tea In half.
cheste, weighing about 40 or 50 lbs., as on au
average there is one or two Ibe. over weight. Post
office orders and drafts made payable to the Montrea
Tes Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal, icr We
deHver Tes free of charge, but in addition ta Ibis
expeese the Express Company charge for collection
This item would hesaved te ns if purchasers would
enclose the cash with order, but tbis s eopItional.

BLACK TEA-English Breakfast, Broken Leaf,
Strong Tes, 45c,; Fine Fl voured New Benson do.,
55c, 6Oc, and 65c; Very Best Full Flavoured do.,
75c; Sound Olong, 45e; Rich Flavoured do., 60c ;
Very Fin do. do., 75e; Japan, good, 50c, 55c; Fine,
60e1 Very Fine, 65e ; Finest, 75c.

GREEN TE&.-Twankay, 50, 55c, 65c; Young
Hyson, 50c, 60c, 65a, Oc ; Very Fine, 85c; Superflue
suad very Choice, $1.00; Fine Gunpowder, 85c; Ex.
tra Superfine do., $100.

Tes neot mentionted in tis circular equalby cheap.
Tes ouly sold by tbis Compsny.

flAn excellent Mixed Tea cocld o sent for 60e
and ?0c; very good for common purposes, 50c.

EPWe have sent over one hundred thousand
pounds of Teato different perts of the Dominion,
and receive assurancea every day of its having given
entire satisfaction. Our Teas are not coloured with
minerai dye ta make them look voll. Tie>' shroald,
therefore, only' be jodged b>' tasting. We haro plea-
surs lu subjoining s few ofrtie numerons testimonias
already' received:r-

MMTanes, Aprit, 1868.-To the Monfrenl Tea
Ceompany', 6 Hospital Street, Montreal:-Wo notice
with pleasuxe the large ameout of Tes thai we hiant
forwarded fer yen to Sifferent perte of tht Dominion,
sud ve are glad te find your business se rapidly lu-
creasing. We prosume your Teas are giring general
satisfacion, as eut cf the large amount forwarded,
we have cul>' hmd ccsion te roturn oe ber, whir,
vo nderstaud, wie sent ont through a mistake.

a G. CHENEY,
Manager Canadien Express Compeny'.

RusmL. Ho'rîLt Qeebec, January' 7, 1868.--Mec-
teal Tea Company :-Gentlemen"-Tht six chosts cf

Tes forwarded some time sincearied la good ordu.
Tht quatity is part sud orcellant, sud pricos cheap.
As I am partlcular lu buying lie boit quality nf Tes
te ho had fer eut gutsts, I amn pleased ta acquaoint
ycu chat it gires goutraI matisfaction.-Your obedient

WILLTS RUSSELL.

WrDERu let April, 1868.- Te the Jlonreazl Ten
Comnpany:r--Gentlemen,-The three boxes cf yong

Hymen Tes, at 60e por lb., that I a6d my friende pur-
cbased tram yen, lu ver>' good indeed. We caud
not get it bore tor joe ssu aO8c per lb ; anal aise thbe
Tes chat you sont thse Rer. Peter Goodfellaw is

~splendtd. I shall soon moud you seme mers ordern.
-_Yours Tery reepectfully,

ALEX ENGLISE.
Hunooex, Match 16, 1868.-To tb .Montreal Tea

Company :-.The Teas filling my last order bave
reached me safly, snd prove satisfactory ; and I
would confidently recommend all consumers wno
appreciate s really good article, as Well as a seaving
of 15 to 20 psr cent., to bay thoir Teas from the
Montroal Tea Oompsay.-I am, gentlemen, yours,

, CHAS. HUDSON.

C. F. FRASER,
.Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

sen Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, ta.,

BROCEVILLE, C. W.
fl Collections made in ail parts of Western

Canada.'
Lvmasmus-..Mess. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., a

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN:

THE MOST

ELEGANW, PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL
TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERIGA

Price 50 Cents Per Boule.
Wbolesale at Mesurs. Kerry Bros. Crathern

Evans, Mercer & Go., Devins & Bolton.
Rotait at Medical Hall, Etans, Mercer & Co.

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte Dr.
Picanult & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed,Lviolette & Giraldi, Desjardins k Quevilton
and Wholesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montres.
November 5,1867.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY-.
MAKE YOUR OWN SUAP. Bv using Harte's
celebrated CONOENTRATED LYE you can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro-
portionate quality of bard Soap, of a much superiar
quantiîy ta wbat is usually sold in the shope. Fur
sale by respectable Druggits and Gracer in towr
acd country. PrIce 25c per tin.

C AUTION.- Be sure to get thegenuine, wbicbhas
the words "Glasgow Drug Hall staimped on the Iid
ef esch fin. AI! others are counterieina.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped bauwi lips, and
all roughness of the akin, this prepatition etande
unrivalled. Bandreds who have tried it say it is
thé best thing they ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very soothing ta the skin afie: baving. Price
25e rer bottle.

EOMoOPATEY.- Tbe Subscriber Las alays on
hand a fuli assortment t f Huoieopathic medicinei
from England and the Statee aise, Wnmpbrcy's
SpeciBes, ail numbere. Country orders cazefil
attend te.

J. A. BATE, Licentiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Bll 36 Nb.re Dame

Ma treal Feb. 4tb, 186ì8

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING TIIE BLOOD.

The reputatini this ex-
cellet inl icne cnjnyr,
ise drived fromr its ures,
muîaniy of hlicli are of a

r' truly inarvellous char-
acter. lîiveterate cases
of Serofula, where fle
syvstentseened utterly

.« g-en l to corritption,
have yie ded te this -com.
pouinîd of anti-strrumuîîs
vitues. Disorde.s of a
scriofiulous type,oi al af.
fections whiuli are merely

aggravnted byp e presence of scroflous natter,
have been raûlically curefl in sucli nuiieroins in-
st:ces, in every settlement in the country, tliaI tie
public do not eed to ie informned here that it is in
iost cases n specifl cand absolutemmey.

Strnflous poison is one ofI .le mostiestructive
eneinies of ur race. Olen, this unsen and unfelt
tenant of thearganism ndermine the constitution,
and invitest atack cf enfeebling or fatal diseases,
withoutccitine aseuspieionitispreence. Again,
it ceeis to bree7 infenlion throughlout the bodi-, and
thet, o sone favorable occasion, rai' dcelop
into one or other of its hideous forms, euber on lie
surface or anon lthe vitals, n the intter, tuber-
cles inay bue aulenty dcposlted in the lunga or
icart, or tumors former) in the liver. These flcts

reake flhe occasional use f rthe Sarsaparmifla as a
preventive, advisable. ait is c maistaLke te suppose thatso long as no erup-
tions or lumnors appear, there must bc no secrofulous
tait. Tiese forins or derangement in neyer
occur, and yet the vital forces of ticebo>- l ese re-
ducedI bi its subtle agen e , as materiallv ta impair
thie heil and shorten tic duration of life. It is a
common errer, also, that scrofula ie strictly heredi-
tary. I does, indeu, descend from parent te cld,
but is also enendered in persons born of pure
blood. Loir living, indi-e<tan, foul air, licentious
habits,funcleanoinuean c tdcressingvices.gen.
er:ali>' roduceit. Weaklyconstutieos,wherenot
fortillet b' the most constant and judicious care,
are pecuiarl liable to it. Yet the robust, also,
w-ose turbid llood sicetls the veins withî au appaI-
entil' exuberant vitality', are ottn contaminated;
and on te road ta its consequeinces. Indeed, ni
clais or coniition eau depent on ilmrunity fromi
It, nor feel insensible to aie importauce of an ueffec-
tuai remenule'.

Ii St. Ath#onIY's Fire, Dcse or Erysipelas.
for Tetter, Salt Rleum. Scald cHem, Ring-
«.n'om. Sure ar.s ant Eyes, and othrer erptiv -
or visible forines ofth diseases caused primat'ri by
hie scrofulous infection, the Sars npaIla is soet'.

floient as te bc indispensable. AId in the more
concealed fortes, ns ini >yspepsia. Dropsy, He!rrrt
Disease, its, Epiley, eralyna, and other
affections of the uiuscu arand nervous systeis, the
sars r&illa, throu-h its puri in"poer, re.

Srzci~fl ~ 'dtc ilung :iasltoi-.mnoves tecause of theis order an irrlcsatn
ishing cures.

Tie sarsaparila root of thle treies does net by
itself achieve these resulte. It is ai<ccl by tih ex-
tracts combinet with it, of stil grenter power. sa
pment is this union oftheaing virtues, Syphilis or
renerel acind Mrcriavflseasrs are cured lb
il, lhoug a leingtineis required for subrtuing thiesa
obstin.ate Iialadies by any iedicine. Leucorrhoers
or hites, Uierinî Uîcernfions and Fcmale
Diseases in genera, are coninnonly soon relieveri
and ultimarty ercrt by the invigof ting andi puri-
fyiig effect aour Sarsnprilla. Rhleunatlsm
uantl ouiet, ofeu depenîdet on tiheaccumaulations of
extranceous unatters in thic bleood, hure thteir recly
aise tn this mnedicine. For Lier, Complainsts,
torpidity', iattammuatien abeess, etc., ecue by'
ranklmg poisons in thc lboo, ire unheeitaîtingîy
recommienîd tic Sar'napa rifl.

Tic miedicine res teres healthi andi viger where nuo
stîccille discase cani bie distingusishied. Its restera-
tive poweor ia soon felt by' those who are Liem, W k,
Lisftless, De'sponîutent, Slcepless, anîd fille w-lth
.Nerrnîus Aî,îrieensiaous or F7Iear's, or whoc are
troubled wlO auny aother et thiose affections symnp.
teîuuatic of weakness. Maeny, afler taking It fer
Gerli Dhbilt s, hiave w-ritteni usc ef the youth-

fut vigor impaifrtit te thecir nerr'ous stateme, whiicht
seetbuejutot with thiat prniic Iife'thuey Ithugt
had d 1art on te advance oftage. Otherrs, whiosc

fontaîus ef lite were alway-s stertie, acknwledge
their obligations ta it for andobvioue change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
l'or Pevetr anti Age, intermittent Pc,

ver, Chili .Fever, Rlenirent Feres'
33umnh Ague, Periodiceal or Biliouf
Forer, ttc., and uadeedi ail the nifee-
tiona whlcb arise froua mualarious,
enmah, or .- aseamtlc poisons.
As its naine implics, il doea Curn. and <jes net

faiu. Contatiin nithîer Arsenic, Quinine,hismucthx,
Zinc, nor' niiîoUier ineral or po>isonouts substance
whlatever, [ti iawe i4ures auny.jntienit. The
numiber anit liortanee et ts cures mi thce.ni t is-
Icts, rire liteay bnyond accouai, cari welaelieva

w-ithouet a parallelt u hisetory cf mnedicine. Oura
mîride te grautied by> te acknowliedgmetnts w-e re.
civeo radical cures effectedinolstinatecases,

ar. whliere other remedies.hat wherollyfalled.
Unacelimatedp ersans, either resident in, or -

travelling throug miasmatie localities, ill be pro-
tectedb' takinguhe .iAGUE CU ' datl. . .

For uiver Comptains, raris'mg from to.rpeee
of the Liver itl is an excellent ramedy, stimuuiting
the-Liver uo heatby actitviy.

Prcîared b>' Da, J. C. AvIR & CO., Practical
anda alylical Clisaiete, Lowell, mass., nad sol
ail round the world.

D .PB.CE., $1.O00 .LER 0112E

HENRY SIMPSON k àc.,
Montrel,

- Gneral Agents for Lower Canada.

FRANCIS GREENEs
PLUMBER,STEAM & GASFITTER

54 ST. OHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame ad Great Saint James Streets

MOZITREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No.49 Little St. James &reet,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGZS,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDSRS.
The sight of which caues such borror and disliko.to
children suffering from worms.

Are Low ackrowledged teobe the jafeat, simplest,
and moat effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms in the buman system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
TEY ARE SMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
In every instance in which they have been em.

ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing resuits, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified te tbeir valuable properties. They ca be
administered with perfect aafety to children of mot
tender years.

CAUT]oN.-The success that these Pastilles have
alrcady attained bas brought out many epurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASI1LLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They eau be
hai firm a cy of the Principal Druraetin the city,

STOVES.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL and
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00 up, warraated
rom the bout makers in Canada,

COME AND BEE THEM.
AIl kind of Tinamithe' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Woodon Wares, Broome, &c.
CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Tron Bedateade, the strongest, best made, and

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICKIS HALL,

15 yictoria Square.
QQLE h BROTEg,

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M U R PH Y & c .1
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Sust Pablished, in a nest 18. vol, eL, 75 et. ; cl.'
gilt, $1.25-

THE OHOIE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Fa-
ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republisbed, with the appro-
bation of the liait Rer. Arci bishop Spalding. This
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholic Youth.

Yiolding to the earnest olicitation of many fsem-
bars of Religious Orders and others. having the
charge Of 'TOuth who foot the great necessity of a
Work like tbis, se a guide te the Chnice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas beeu issued,
in au attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

D3-Such as may feel an interest in disseminating
this Book, and espeuially Educational hIetitutions,
who may desire to use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, wil have the kinduesa ta order at once.

Juast published, in a neat aid attractive vol. euitable
for Premiume, Eq 16a. cl. 60 ; e. gt. 80 ets.-

FATHER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American 'Indians by James
McSherry, Eq.

Recently Published, in a neat 12o vol. cl. $1.25;
cl. gt. S1.75-
TUE STUDENT OF BLENHEI FOREST; or, the
Trials of a Convert, by lMre. Dorsey.

" This litile narrative illustrates, in a happy manner,
some of the difficulties and trials which those who
beznome couverts te the True Faith are frequently
destined to ennounter from the persecutions of the
world, and ta exhibit a model of thai constancy and
fort itude which a Christian is bouud to exercise under
trials of tbis description."

Recertly Publisbed, in a zest 121. vol. cl. $1.25;
el rt. SI 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St.
Peter to Pius IX.

Tbe Dublin Rteview eays:-" We notice with great
pleastire the appearance of this invaluble Manual. It
meets a want long felt in English bCatolic Literature,
and wil be exceedingly useful in oar Colleges aud
Sehnals "

ICPA more appropriate Premiumu Book, cannot be
selected.

Just published, in a neat 320. n nearly 500 pages,
varions Binding, from 45 et. t S2.50-

THE KEY OF HIEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This cae b recommended with confidence, as the
bost and anost complete edition of this popularPrayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotions for Mass, la
large type.
Approbation of the Mas, Fer. Archbiehop Spalding.

Or Examinera of Booke havin« reported favorably
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tèë, sud ---- ---- .l- ta us of the laie Iameî,, Bishap Iifa' rao okdwhoesale sud rtail froe.

DEVINS A BOLTON, Chemists, octicled The Mer cf Bearnasd Livingonselvos
Nat the Court House, Ilontreal, P Q. csrofcllyexamineS the same, anal bud that lie

rêgul tls cf thc RoI; Selu refèence ta Litanies
- --- *- --- '-andi ether davotiec hrYo boeu ull>' attendeS ta, sud

seversi improvomecîs more epecisîll' adapteS la the
vante cf Ibis Counîtry inîrodueed, We ierehy approet
cf iespublication b>' John lierpi r>'etOur C0il>', sud
renammonti il te tire aiciful et 0ur Arcimiocese.

Giren freinOuar Rosidence in i Batimare, on the
SFassiLcf St. COarRe, Barrone. Nov, 4th 1867.
IM FMAATTIN JOHN, Ap. of BRIE.

Juel Pubiehed, *n a ver>' noat 18o,varicus Biadlngs,
trant SI ta $3350-

TEE PURGATOIlIAN CONSOLER. A Manual
Ft arayerlakd Devoiouoo Exorcises, for uetofthe
membrescfntbsPPurgtttPhin Arc-Cofrerit. B>'
Re. Michael Moter,k S.S.R. With tht approbation
tJ. D. LoAW LO Rof tht oft Rer. Arcbbieop pelding.

SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER. Roceutir Pulilsbed, in e ceai 32e, prIce roSaceS le35etc. The Second Revied Ed ai no-
I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES TEE MARUAL CF TEE APOSTLESHIIP OF'

Fer ail kindcrfelxrkmiromnttee Fiaemta fntdetRAYER.
Hoa-vicrelatio>'ofhil y ed, lu 12e., price roducLdta

PerseansndutotdPare tiaoeh eee uyobserveatattt n ed

build neo TEE APOSTLESHIP 0F PRAYER.
at Pulished, in ranoeat s dattiatie style,

CHAINRTTHMAHNSsuitahia for Framiug-
The Machines I Manufacture itetse Lock StitcFRSTh COU N iod WCONFIRMATION

alikoosbpbcia esowichnMiliryt Rip cor CEETIFICATES.
Raret RENEWEL O! TEE BAPTISM AL PROMISES on

PRICES.-FROM $25 ANDUPWÀRDS. cree occasin it oFIR it COMMUNION anSrCONFI .
MIATlON, iliotrsîed wyuL neat aud appropriate En-
Ga ving mprin ResoienFine iPapertor12, nithe.-

1 WARRANTl hes a; cîhor prio inFuret Communion Certifleeles, per de; 50 ets. ; peteFeretfrespectSt.CarlesBorrtmeom.hNeo4hthe67.

PAiit wiem ricLareNOTEs. Firat Cemmunien sud Confirmation Gotifacatos,eARTI NTICurEgerrsperde oz.A50TCiNJ Nppet100, $3 50.
The undermigned le desircu eu rzh8erc 3"Atteutin)n is rempecîful; invitai[ tethe short

cf active persa nleaIl parts cf lie Dominien, undet:auAste Pneateet, Mil praeei, approaprite ind
as Local or Travelling Agzents for ths sait cf b hieCieupesl Cortifiestes lever cfforod la tire publie.
celebratetSEWING MACHINES. A ver>' libers) T H PRESS.-READYN AJURE:

oaarfresudrexpenreadwDlohospaiSnetrcommiofion
allweS. Ceunir>' Mercbsr.ms, Pusemstbre, Clorbh- ACTA ET DEORETA CONClrtPLENARi
meu, Farmere, and tis business publie generaîîy 1 BALTIMORECNSIS SECUNDI. This important Werk,
are parîcolari>' inritei ta gire tuis martertirir-Rhicbaii embrace ail l r e Acte ai the late Planai>
tention, ase I eau: effet upralieled inducemenîs, sud OOoacil cf Baltimore, together viti ail tht officiel
ai tht saine lime tire chtrapest as e xueias tht' lest Documents frusa Romp, vili ho issuèd in o superior
SEWING MACHINES nowhefeothe public. acyle, la rariaceBindinge,MfrtmR.$3A50htop$7ppai

I desire ta place my Seviug.Mschuemonetan>'lu eteCOP!s
the manssoes et tie vealtir, but te the 'humble cci -Barîy eiders, tram thre bhast Rer, .Arebisioes,
tages' cf thepoeoreieeees (whemosîneod Machines,) tire Rt. Rer. Diueope3, tht Rer. Olorgy, sud lchers,
anti the pricte are snob as yull coree ithintt resets are roîpeettail>' solicited.-
ut ait. Censequientî>' Tcourt lisMassistanceANUALhl THE ORM (OFCONSECRATIONTFABISHOF
parties vIra vould lessen the labor ci vemen, or 0F TEE ROMAN CATHOLTC CHUROR, Accarding
lacroeso hoir oyu happinese, b>' lutueJueing a rosI>'la Latin Rite. With expianetions. B? Francia
metrioieu, laher-sairor." If i o>' Machines are Paick Keuriril, D D. Arehbisbop o!flBaltimoe.vanmteS, Itarne RrPrbi.Asghanceeditht styles 18np. pap.r. 25 cents.

euS pnices caealt fail teamisuit emuet faîlidiens. Serersi Now Booa, lu active prepsretien, 'villbe
Rut geod faiti sud tire sdvaànceaxnt cf my patrcns' caneuraced secu.
inioreits rEquriro me ta8.%,hatensa saleTreEpects BODKSSUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS
the practical uses et a Soisig Machine, ut le cil; i. & C e osire , invitet ne attxa tie t of (lolleg,
'%ectetar>' liat purciceaere sheuld exercice tiroir pro- Academies, Scicols, &C.,tea le thoin Extensive
lc'ence as te the stylo the> vaut et have the meu.na Stck cf Bookesuitabl e for premiumPrsud for
toi rcisse. * Parochisi andi Sunda>' Sebeci Libraries, &~.Cata-
SENP FOR PRICE LISTS CIRULAES AND legues cain ho FiRs e Opplic O Nn.

PROTOGRAPES 0F MACHINES. Upparderototwerty-flvsiynare' oxperi nsup-
PEGGIN'G MACHINES sud BOOT sud IRHOE plyio g nany cf the teading Institiine,onablea lIrsm

MACEINERT REPAIREDn aothe FACTOR, 48 teeffet theircuetomers sdvanytgem andifecilitios,se
NAZARET ShREle. gcrdeVarsiarestyleslPrecesssetc.,net:atinble

Ail nidsif SEWiNG MA EINES REPAIREgthntiereaeerrcircictanees.
anS TMPROVED ai 365 NOTRE DAME STRIET, LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTÂTIONS..
MONTREAL, aud n2 JOHN ST, QUEBEO . MISALS, BREVIARIESDIURonLS,,toaSc

AIl rAC vINES WARRANTED sud kfptoleae., cantatbingaal theoNfvMassesbsud Officesl
REPAIr ONEeEAR WITHiOUT Cib ARGE plain sud supcombmiinssge.i

Orders viti recelve prpmpt acteulien immodiatol; Parties ordoriug vil) socure thet stut dilianu aI'-
tapow .rception. Necharge mPde for packing or g rtl>'Redeced Prices,
shipong àMachines. Drafts crado payable tea.J. D. KtOanetsuntly on band) a gcck stock et MEutel-
Lsweor or order, ean alwae beseulici safot>, sud lanecu, Thetogical sud Linrglcal Watks, Writings
vithout ta or los. A te ed gih ail casase, ttle Fathes, Aeabe Mhgte'- Eayolopudia, &0., ai

J. D. LAtWLOR tht verlaet paices.
MesnuralpUac yly ordsrvctflly slonited.

april 2tsaecB 1868.cm wS.iRPthiYn&O., Publlhherr.

of al. Cnsenenty Icour1th asstace.o al

là
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TTAJM H. HODSON,.

A, ToseCT.
No. 59, St. Bonaventure.Btreet.

sa of Eundgs prparedan&sd Superintendence at
moderate charges.

nuramentsuand Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May' 28, 1863. .a12.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSUR ANCE

COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DntscToRs:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
Ion. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
Bubert Pare, Esq. F.X St. Charlet q.
Alexis Dubord, Esq. Narcisse Valois, Esq
Andre Lapierre, Eaq, J. B. Homier, Esq. .

The cheapest Insurance Company inla bcity is
-undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hal
les tban those of other Companies wlth all desirable
security to parties ineured. The sole object of tbis
Company tot bring dovn the cost cf insurance on
properties to the lovait rate possible for the whole
juterest of the community. The citizens mhould
therefore encourage liberallyi bis fiouriabing Com.
pany.

Osrie-No. 2 St. Sacratment Street.
A. DUMOUCHEZL

Secretary
Montreas], May 21st 1868. 12m.

0%OWEN M GARV x,
MANU FAC TURERi o ETERT STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURfE
os.7, 9, and 11, St. Josepl S1eet,

24D Doon FOM M'GILL BTBET,

3)ONTREAL.
Ordera from ail parts of the Province carefully

exacuted, anddelivered according ta instructions,
free cf charge.

ROYAL
1NSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTNENT.

.ddvantages to Fire luurers.

lks Company is Enabled o .Direct the Attention of
ia Publie to the Advantages Aforded in thii
brandi:
lut. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

srate rates.
4tQ. Promptitude and Liberality cf Settlement.
Ith. A liberal reduction made for Insurances if-

Se for a term of years.

lia .Directori Invite Attention to a few of the Advan-
Sages the "Royal" ofers to its life ussurersa:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
kamption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ap.

2nd. Moderato Premiumsa.
$rd. Small Cherge for Management.
4tb. Prompt Setlement of claims.
Bth; Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

sterpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Asenred

amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
, ?ry liv years, te Pollies thon two entire years in

istence.

February 1, 1866;

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

-- r f f r *.ra -7 '--

THE BEST PURIFIER OF T RE BLOOD!
Are yeu afflicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blond.
Have yon Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have yeu an AAbcess or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Bave yo an Old Sore or Tumor

Parif' the Blood.
Have yo Scrofula or King's Evil ?

Purify the Blood.
Are yno a martyr to Salt Rheru?

Parify the Blood.
Are you annoyed vith Fou' Eruptions ?

Purify the Blood.
Rave you Syphilis or Yeereal Disease?

Purify the Blood. ,i
Are yon suffering with Ferer and Ague ?

Purify the Blood. I
Are yon troubled witb White Swellinge?

Pnrify the Blood.
Are jou tht victim of the excessive use of Calomel?

Purify the Blood,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA.
1S THE ONLY SURE AND SAPE

S.EURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
xi NEYER FAILSI

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,
And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

Tll directions lw te tale tbis most valuable
3udicine wili be found around each bottle.

Devins & Bolton, Picailt & Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidon k Ce., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare h

Co., Druggists.
Also by all Repectable Druggst sand Dealeris in

Medioles.
-MAI, 1888.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JUNE 26, A868.

?REMIUMS FOR 1868.

PREMIUMS.!

PREMIUMS !I

PREMIUMS!!!

THESUBSCRIBEI S HAVE RECELVED

A LARGE SUPPLY

OP

B O o K S

SUITABLE FOR

P R E M I U M S ,

1-IN

ELEGANiT NDINGS.

AND

VARJOUS rRICES.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE

TO THE

REVEREND CLERGY,

COLLEGES,

CON VENTS,

TE ACHERS,

BOOKSELLERS,

LI.BRA RIE S,

&c., &c., &c.

D. h J. SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR}'S COLLEGE, AYONTREAL

PosPEOTUS.
TRIS Colege la condncted by the Fathers of the
Sociaty cf•Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
mucorporated by au Act of Provincial Parliament lu
1852, p fter adding a course ot Law to its teaching
departiment.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the lesding object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
Engliuhilangnagos, uni terminstfis with Philoaopby.

nuthe latler, Frencth sd dEngli aare the cul
languages tanght ; a special attention is given to
Bock-keeping and whatever else mayf it a joith for
Commercial pursuits.

Beides, the Studenta of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Scieccee.

musio nd other Fine Arts are taught oly on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreoer, Elementary and Prepartory
CIsases for jounger students,

TERMS.
For Iay Scolars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 700 "i
For Boarders........15 00

Books a:d Stationar, Wshing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Physcian's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEARSES, wbichi he offers to
the use of the public ai very moderatt
charges.

Re begr also to intorm the public that
he as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes.t&c.

BEARS9S for Sire or cae.
M.Cuson flattera himsef that howill

receive lu île future etran more encan
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have benceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having soli thent ail.

M. Cussoa vil leobis beat to give satiefsction ta
the publie.

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER CUSI3N,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

Yegetable Sicilian Bah Benlwci
Has stood the test of seven years
before lth-e public; and ne paepara-
tion foi thLe hai' tas yet den is-
covered thit will produce the saine
beneficial results. Jeis an entirely
newt scientif cliscovery, comnbig
nany of tie nnost powerfui ran re-
storat/we agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
COLO R. It nakes the scalp w/hite
and clean; cures dandrinf7 anti
httntors, and falling out of the
hair; andi will naake it groiu tipon
bald heads, except in very agenl
persons, as it faîrnishes the niutri-
tive principle by whic thte hair is
nourished andl supportee. It 7nakes
t/Le hair toist, soft, antd glosei?,
and istitstrpassed as a HfAIB
DRESSIN G. Itis the cheapest
preparation ever offered te the pitb-
lic, as one bottle will accomplish
more andi lEst longer tian t'hree
bottles of any other preparation.

le is recomrncnded ant dusei by
the First Medical Authority.

T/he wonderfui restilts produced
by ou>' S/cilian Hair Benewer have
inditce<l nany to manufactitre pre-
parations for the lair, under va-
rious names; ani, in order te in-
duce te trade and the public te
purchase their compotnds, theyl
have resorted to falsehood, by
claimin g tthey were forner part-
ners, or had coine connection with
our Mr. Mall, ati their prepara-
tion was simi/lar' to otrs. Do not
be deceivei by them. rurchase the
original: it has never yet been
eqzualeil. Otr Treatise on the f'air,
wuith certificates, sent frec by mnail.
Sec that eac/ boitte las oer private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. Ail others a2e imitations.

R, P. Hall & Co,. Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold by ail Druggiss and Dealers in Medicine.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subocrlbers manufacture and
have constantly for amle at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bell for Churches, Academios, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, ho., mounted in tlhe most ap.
proved and subatantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

i-proved Mountinga, and warranged in tvery parti-
cular. For information in regard to KeysDimen-
sions, Mountinga, Warranted &., send fora ciro-
lar, Addres ,

B. A :r R. MENEELY,West Troy, Y. Y.

JOHN 'WILSoN. FLUX CALAHAN1

GA1ÂND TRUNK RLAILWAY
COMPANY OFCANADA.

TRÂINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as followa:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8.30 A.M.
Goderiah, Bffilo, Detroit, Chicago,
and ail points West, at........J

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P.M,
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00 A.M.and intermediste Stations, at .... 1
Local Traie for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.M.

diate Stations, at................
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 12 00

Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.
and intermediate Stations, '.... . A

Express for New York and Boston, at.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3.30 P.M.
Expresa for Portland, (stpoping over?

night at Island Pond),at...........' PM
Nigbt Express for Portland, Three) .

Rivera, Quebee and Riviere du Loup, j
stopping between MontreAl and I. J
land Pond at St. IMlaire, St. Hya- 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Kichmond, Sher- I
brooke, Waterville, and COnaticock I
oily,sut..........................j

Sleeping Cars on a!l Night Traine, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time cf ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. J BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Sommer Arrangements. commencing 20th •April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A.M., and 35

P.M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P..

Trains leave Sand Point st 5.15 A.M., aud 1.30
P.1., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

UI" All Trains on Main Liae connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.
The 7.15 A.M. Train «from Brockvillo couilects with

U. F. Co.y'a Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroko, &o., and the 1.15 Traia fom baud Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
115 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, M:llbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO dailyat 6 20 e.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Milibrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope,

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betbany, Omemee and
Lindeay.

Leave LINDSAY daily et 9.35 an. And 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

ç9SEPHI J. MURPHY,..
Attornet-at-Law, Solwtor-Chancery,

OONYEYÂNOER, v., 0W.OýTTÂWA, O.W.
Pr Collections In a.! parts of Western Canada

prompt1y attended to.
June 22, 1865.

THE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
lork Street, -Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies'. Gent's Boy's, Children's

aDd Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kepi constantly onhka-ilat the Lowesi fleure.
Special attertion givensto the Mauracauzu

GEORGE MURPHY.

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a mafe and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicine bas long beeu fel by tht public, and it le
a source of great satisfaction te us that we can, with
confidence, recommniend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining all the essentials of
a eate, thorough and agreeable faml>y cathartia.
They are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal roots, herba, and plante, the active princi-
pies or parts that contain the medicinal! value being
tiemically separated from the inert and useless

fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among thUns medicinal' agents weMay nam'e
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved te possess a
most wonderful power cicr the liver, and all the
billous secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and drugs, constitutes a purgative Pil that
is greatly superior te any Medicine of the kind hare.
tofore offred ta the publia. BRISTÔL'S -VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR.00ATED PIILS will be found a
esafe and speedy remtedy in al such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundiee,

Bad Breath,
Fout stomae!b,

Lors of ApDetite,
Liver Coraplaint,

.Habituel CoEstveness,
Dyspepsie or Indigestion,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limlbs or Body

Female'Irregularities,
And ail diseases of the Stomacl'

Liver, Bowels and Ktidneys.
In diseases which have their origin in the blood

BRIsTOL'S SARSAPARILL&-that best o blood
pnrlferm-should be ueed with the Pilla; the.two
medicines belng prepared expressly to aet lai ar-
mony together. Wheu this la done faithnully, va
have no hemltation in saying that great relief, and ln
most cases a cure, càn be guaranteed when the
patient lu net already beyond human hslp. - '1

For general direoilons and table of doses, ses tha
wrapper around each phiai.

For Sale la the Esçablishments of Deims Bolto
Lymas, Clara & Co., lvans, Mercer Co., PIcaul
k bon, J. R. Gray, John Gardner, Druggite.

Aise by all respectable Drugglsts.

1S.E L E C T DA-Y SH.0-0 L,
Under the direttion of the

.SISTERS.0P THE CONGREGiTIN DE NOTRE
DAME,

111; ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HoUrsa o: AATTDANM - From 9 to 11 A.x.; uand
fiom 1 to 4 . .

The system of Edncation includes the Englih uand
Frencb langnages, Writing, Arithmetio, listery',
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical sud PopularSciences, with Plain
sud Ornamentai Needle Work, Drawlng, Mnasic,
Vocal ad Instrumental; italianand German extra.

No deduction made for ocasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner ln the Establishment

$6,00extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPElERJOINER snd BUIJ.DER, conatantly'

keeps a few god Jobbing Hands.
Al Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD

STREET, (off Bleury,) wil be ponctually attendedI o.
Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! .DEALS! LUMBER!

4,000,000 Fest.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber u this City.
We have recently added te our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of which we wil sell at
remarkably low pricea. Dialers and persons requir-
ing lamber wil! be liberally treated with. WV have
the follovlng stock:-

200,000 ft t and 2nd quality of 2-inh Pice
Seasoned; 10,000 do lit and 2nd do, li inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 lå inch do; 1 inch do;
1 inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spruce; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basawoodi; i inch do; Batternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from j.an
inch to 8 inches thick, ail slzta and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
S. Rcbs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTA RIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangos Xavier Street,
>IONTREAL.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

6OK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.

Orders bi Mail Punctualy a'tended Lo.

FOR THE

HASDKEECHIEF, TEE TOILET, AND TE
BATH.

Thie tmai agreeable sud refroabing of ail parfumes,
couîs.ins lit hl ghemt dagues of excellence the iromgà
of flowers, in full natural freshuees. As a mare and
speedy relief from

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousiness,
Fainting Turns,

andi the ordnary ioims of Hysteria,
it is unsurpassed. It i moreover, when diluted with
water, the very best dentifrice. imparting ta the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, which ail Ladies
se much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breathit ia when dilated,moetexcellent, neutralizing
ail impure matter around the teeth and gums, and
gurus and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With the very elite of fabhion it bas, for a
quarter of a century, mnintained its ascedency over
ail other Parfumes, tbrougbout the West Indie,
Mexico, Central and South America, &c., &c.; and
we confidently recommend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of fiator, richuess of hoquet, and
permanency, bas no equal. It will alseo remove
from the skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES, SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It ehould always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore a pplying, (except for Pimplea). As a means ci
imparting rosinesg ard clearness to a sellow com.
plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, this refers
only to the Florida Water of MUsTY & LâNmxA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Boy on'ly from respectble Druggista, always ssk.

ing for the genine MUERI Y LANMA's FLonmi
WàaTI, puepauci ouI> b>' the proprietrr,

LANMAN KEMP,
Wholesale Druggistm, New York.

Devine k Bolton, Draggiata, (next the Court House)
Montreta, General Agence for Canada. Also, Sold
ut Wholesale il J. F. Henry h Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins Bolton, Lamplongb à
flaniph1j[ Davidoon Ce. , K Campbell a Ce., J
Gardner,. A Harte, Plault h Son, H R Gray, J.
Goalion. R. S. Lathsm.

Alm by aIl respectable Druggiate, Perfumera, and
Faney Gooda Dealera.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

MANUFACTURER OF .IRISR LINENS.
- AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS, t
No. 457, St. Paul Street,

MOXTREAL.
NOY 8, 1866.• t

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME

MURRAY &. LANM &N'S

fLORIDA WATER.


